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“The best thermometer to the progress of a nat?�on ?�s ?�ts treatment of ?�ts women” 

                                                                                                                  -Swam?� V?�vekananda. 

CHAPTER 1 -?�NTRODUCT?�ON 

?�n the anc?�ent ?�nd?�a women had a very h?�gh place of respect ?�n the soc?�ety as ment?�oned ?�n 
R?�gveda and other scr?�ptures. Volumes can be wr?�tten about the status of women in the 
society and the?�r hero?�c deeds starting from the Ved?�c per?�od to the modern t?�mes .But later 
on, because of many soc?�al, pol?�t?�cal and econom?�c transformations women lost the?�r status. 
Many ev?�l customs and trad?�t?�ons creeped ?�nto the society and ?�t enslaved the women and t?�ed 
them to the boundar?�es of the house.1 

The soc?�olog?�sts had descr?�bed the women by many d?�fferent percept?�ons. ?�n ?�nd?�a, the 
h?�story speaks that the women were cons?�dered to be as a D?�v?�ne force but the mult?�-cultured 
?�nd?�an soc?�ety placed the women at d?�fferent pos?�t?�ons. Thus, ?�t can be sa?�d that there ?�s no 
un?�form status of women ?�n the ?�nd?�an soc?�ety. However with the coming of c?�v?�l?�zat?�on  it 
brought in the overall upl?�ftment of women’s pos?�t?�on.  

Accord?�ng to H?�stor?�an Rom?�lla Thapar- 

“W?�th?�n the ?�nd?�an sub-cont?�nent itself there have been countless var?�at?�ons on the status of 
women which is diversified accord?�ng to cultural mal?�ces, Fam?�ly structure, class, cast 
property r?�ghts and morals.”2 

The ?�nd?�an ph?�losophy looks at the women from a dual character. On one hand she ?�s 
cons?�dered to be fert?�le, pat?�ent and generous but on the other hand she ?�s cons?�dered to be 
aggress?�ve and represents ‘shakt?�’. 

The pos?�t?�on of women dur?�ng this ved?�c per?�od was glor?�ous as they had freedom and 
equal?�ty dur?�ng th?�s per?�od and thus the women were part?�c?�pating ?�n every walk of l?�fe. 
Women use to study ?�n gurukuls and enjoyed l?�berty ?�n every sphere of l?�fe. The great women 
l?�ke Apala, V?�svara, Yam?�n?�, Garg?� and Ghosa took away the l?�mel?�ght and became the front 
runners of the soc?�ety.  ?�n Upan?�shads, the w?�fe was regarded to be the true compan?�on of 
husbands. The w?�fe was known to be the epitome of prosper?�ty, enjoyment and dharma ?�n 
Mahabharata. The man was not rel?�g?�ously allowed to perform any rel?�g?�ous dut?�es w?�thout 
h?�s w?�fe. There was r?�ght of selecting their l?�fe partners, no pardha system but their was a 
system of dowry and polygamy which was prevaling ?�n the rul?�ng class. There was no 
restr?�ct?�ons as to remarry the w?�dows and neither any d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on between boy and g?�rl. 
The g?�rls were also allowed to have their thread ceremon?�es. 

As by Manu after the Ved?�c per?�od the women had suffered from drast?�c toughness and 
restr?�ct?�ons. An attempt was made by him to set up a male dom?�nated soc?�ety by ?�ncreas?�ng 

                                                           
1 ArunaGoel, Violence and Protective Measures for Women Development and Empowerment, pp. 3-4 (2004) 
2 Romilla Thapar, Looking back in history; In Devika Jain, Indian Women, Publication Division, Ministry of 
Information and Broadcasting , Government of India, New Delhi,1975, Pg.6 
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the dom?�nance of man ?�n the soc?�ety. The b?�rth of a g?�rl was always treated to be an ill faith 
for the fam?�ly. G?�rls were even den?�ed access for their educat?�on. They were later on even 
refused to allow to have thread ceremony. Dur?�ng th?�s era pre-puberty marr?�age system came 
up thus the marr?�ageable age of g?�rls were lowered to 9 or 10 years. However, the g?�rls who 
belonged to the rul?�ng class were allowed to rece?�ve educat?�on, tra?�n?�ng ?�n m?�l?�tary sc?�ence, 
adm?�n?�strat?�on and f?�ne arts. Daughters were brought up under the close watch of her father, 
as a w?�fe of her husband or as a mother of her son whereas on the other hand, Manu also 
bel?�eved that ?�n the home where women are respected ?�n that home all de?�t?�es are pleased and 
where they are d?�shonoured there all rel?�g?�ous act?�v?�t?�es become worthless. 

Surpr?�s?�ngly, after the ved?�c per?�od, the women’s r?�ght to property was recogn?�zed at that time 
and the concept of Str?�dhan was preva?�ling at that t?�me.  As Manu def?�ned – Str?�dhan means  
“that wh?�ch was g?�ven to her therefore the nupt?�al f?�re, ?�n br?�dal process?�ons , ?�n token of love 
and wh?�ch she has rece?�ved from father, mother , brother and husband.”3 

The women’s pos?�t?�on was further degraded dur?�ng the med?�eval per?�od after the ?�nvas?�on of 
?�nd?�a by Alexander and the Huns. Soc?�ety observed secur?�ty fear w?�th ?�nvad?�ng sold?�ers 
roam?�ng countrys?�de, consequently women were placed beh?�nd the pardah. Women were 
depr?�ved of educat?�on and part?�c?�pat?�on ?�n commun?�ty affa?�rs were also restricted. Dur?�ng the 
med?�eval per?�od the soc?�al ev?�ls  l?�ke ch?�ld marr?�age, sat?� and female ?�nfant?�c?�de mushroomed 
extens?�vely. Further soc?�al curse l?�ke dowry had become an ?�nev?�table practice part?�cularly ?�n 
Rajasthan. The system of devdas?� and polygamy had also a wide spread w?�dely ?�n 
countrys?�de. Thus dur?�ng the med?�eval per?�od the women were oppressed ?�n every sphere. 

But with the advent of the Br?�t?�sh per?�od, the status of women underwent drast?�c changes 
ma?�nly due to the western ?�mpact on the ?�nd?�an soc?�o-cultural pattern. The concept of 
equal?�ty, l?�berty and ?�nd?�v?�dual secular?�sm arose but was l?�m?�ted only to rul?�ng class. Two 
major movements took place dur?�ng the Br?�t?�sh reg?�mes. These are: 

Soc?�al Reform Movement- Th?�s movement emerged dur?�ng the 19th century and ra?�sed the 
d?�ff?�culty of equal status of women, soc?�al reforms and showed the concern regard?�ng the 
problems of sat?�, proh?�b?�t?�on on marr?�age, den?�al of r?�ght to property, ch?�ld marr?�age and 
educat?�on to women. The reformers had the v?�ew that by g?�v?�ng women access to educat?�on 
and by ?�ntroduc?�ng progress?�ve leg?�slat?�on soc?�al reforms ?�n respect of women can be 
ach?�eved. Swam?� V?�vekanad, Dayanand Saraswat?� and Ann?�e Besant were of the op?�n?�on that 
old Ved?�c per?�od should be rev?�ved wh?�ch was ?�deal for women’s status. The father of nat?�on 
strongly cr?�t?�c?�zed the system of ch?�ld marr?�age , sat?�, proh?�b?�t?�on of w?�dow’s remarr?�age and 
devdas?� system. 

Nat?�onal?�st Movement-  ?�t drew the attent?�on of large number of mass and brought conf?�dence 
among the women to ra?�se the?�r vo?�ce aga?�nst oppress?�ve system. ?�n 1927, All Women’s 
Conference was formed and ?�t proved to be a cruc?�al movement toward the r?�ght to equal?�ty 
of women. 

                                                           
3 A.S.Altekar; The Position of Women in Hindu Civilization, MotilalBanarsidas, Delhi,1962 
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Thus, var?�ous leg?�slat?�ons came up l?�ke W?�dow’s Remarr?�age Act, Ch?�ld Marr?�age Act, and 
H?�ndu Women’s R?�ght to Property Act were ?�nacted wh?�ch had an intention to erad?�cate 
certa?�n soc?�al ev?�ls. Even various prov?�s?�ons of ?�ndustr?�al laws were brought ?�n to restore the 
status of women wh?�ch preva?�led dur?�ng the ved?�c per?�od. The format?�on of craechs , reducing 
work?�ng works, proh?�b?�t?�on in working in n?�ght hours and prohibiting to work ?�n m?�nes were 
?�ntroduced under the banner of Nat?�onal?�st Movement. 

Dur?�ng the Br?�t?�sh Per?�od publ?�c awareness was created wh?�le women’s pol?�t?�cal and soc?�al 
part?�c?�pat?�on atta?�ned force. 

The Un?�ted Nat?�ons def?�ned “V?�olence Aga?�nst Women” ?�n 1993 ?�n Declarat?�on on the 
El?�m?�nat?�on of V?�olence aga?�nst Women. ?�t def?�nes ?�t as “any act of gender based v?�olence that 
results ?�n, or ?�s l?�kely to result ?�n, phys?�cal, sexual or psycholog?�cal harm or suffer?�ng to 
women, ?�nclud?�ng threats of such acts, coerc?�on or arb?�trary depr?�vat?�on of l?�berty, whether 
occurr?�ng ?�n publ?�c or pr?�vate l?�fe.”4 

Wh?�le acknowledg?�ng the need for leg?�slat?�on, Jawaharlal Nehru ma?�nta?�ned that “ leg?�slat?�on 
cannot by ?�tself normally solve deep rooted problems. one has to approach them ?�n other 
ways too, but leg?�slat?�on ?�s necessary and essent?�al so that ?�t may g?�ve that push and have that 
educat?�ve factor as well as the legal sanct?�ons beh?�nd ?�t.”5 Prevent?�on of domest?�c v?�olence ?�s 
one of the most burn?�ng ?�ssue all over the world. ?�t ?�s not only conf?�ned to any one of the 
sector be?�ng soc?�o-econom?�c, ethn?�c, rel?�g?�ous, rac?�al or age group . 

Domest?�c v?�olence has become a global topic reach?�ng upto nat?�onal boundar?�es as well as 
soc?�oeconom?�c, cultural, rac?�al and class d?�st?�nct?�ons. Th?�s cr?�me aga?�nst women ?�s even 
l?�nked to the d?�sadvantageous pos?�t?�on of women ?�n the soc?�ety. The var?�ed forms of domest?�c 
v?�olence ?�ncludes mental, econom?�c, sexual abuse and phys?�cal abuse aga?�nst women.  

Domest?�c v?�olence has become a un?�versal phenomenon. ?�rrespect?�ve of whether a country ?�s 
poor or r?�ch, spousal v?�olence ?�s omn?�present. Desert?�on of marr?�ed women by the?�r Non-
Res?�dent ?�nd?�an (NR?�) husband has become an emergent form of v?�olence aga?�nst women. 
Th?�s problem ?�s now a major soc?�al ?�ssue. Women are hes?�tant to speak about the v?�olence or 
cr?�mes they have been gone through because of var?�ous reasons l?�ke soc?�al st?�gma attached to 
the d?�vorced or deserted women or to protect the?�r fam?�ly l?�fe.  

Domest?�c v?�olence 6?�s def?�ned as an act of om?�ss?�on or comm?�ss?�on. Thus the sect?�on prov?�des 
protect?�on aga?�nst any act, conduct, om?�ss?�on, or comm?�ss?�on that harms or ?�njures or has the 
potent?�al to harm or ?�njure, and ?�t w?�ll be cons?�dered as ‘domest?�c v?�olence’. Aga?�n the act of 
om?�ss?�on or comm?�ss?�on may be phys?�cal, mental, sexual, emot?�onal or econom?�cal7 . Even a 
s?�ngle act of comm?�ss?�on or om?�ss?�on may const?�tute domest?�c v?�olence. Now women do not 
                                                           
4 GURUAPPA NAIDU, VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN IN INDIA,P.23 (2011) 
5 Quoted in Two Hundred and Second Report on Proposal to Amend Section 304-B of Indian Penal Code, 
p.14,15. 
6  Protection of Women Against Domestic Violence Act, 2005-Section 3 
7 Whenever one things of violence it is often confined to physical violence which is visible but the 
Act goes a step further extending its perception on other sort of injuries being suffered by women 
within home which is mental and hence considered subtle and imper ceptible. 
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have to suffer a prolonged per?�od of abuse before tak?�ng recourse to the law. The leg?�slat?�on 
has w?�dened the scope of domest?�c v?�olence and can be broadly be related to human r?�ghts. v?� 
The expans?�ve ?�nterpretat?�on of v?�olence ?�s a cr?�t?�cal penetration made by an ACT. ?�n add?�t?�on 
to th?�s, the ?�nterpretat?�on of the fact that whether the act would come under the amb?�t of 
domest?�c v?�olence or not has to be arr?�ved taking ?�nto cons?�derat?�on the overall facts and 
c?�rcumstances of the case.8 

There can be var?�ous ther?�oes that may be attached to th?�s he?�nous behav?�or wh?�ch ?�ncludes 
both fem?�n?�st and evolut?�onary theor?�es. 

“Fem?�n?�st theory ?�dent?�f?�es patr?�archy to be the root cause of domest?�c v?�olence, whereby 
males do whatever ?�s needed to exerc?�se control over women and keep them succumbed , 
us?�ng v?�olence ?�s one such poss?�b?�l?�ty. ?�t also holds that domest?�c v?�olence ?�s an outcome that 
is der?�ved from the weak autonomy and barga?�n?�ng power of women. ?�t further holds that 
women who have more autonomy maybe because they are financially independent would be 
exposed to less v?�olence than compared w?�th women w?�th less independence. 

On the other hand Evolut?�onary theory says that domest?�c v?�olence ult?�mately originates from 
patern?�ty uncerta?�nty. Because the patern?�ty of ch?�ldren was never certa?�n ?�n our evolut?�onary 
past natural select?�on would have favoured propr?�etary behav?�or by males w?�th regard to 
sexual access to the?�r mates. Domest?�c v?�olence, ?�n th?�s v?�ew, stems from the ?�nsecur?�ty and 
jealousy that males feel when the?�r partners are exposed to the poss?�b?�l?�ty of sexual 
encounters w?�th other males. Although fem?�n?�st theory does not actually br?�ng ?�nto play the 
evolut?�onary arguments but ?�t ?�s nevertheless true that the latter can enhance fem?�n?�st cla?�ms 
by prov?�d?�ng some evolut?�onary ideas for patr?�archy.”9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
8 Explanation II to section 3 of the Act reads “for the purpose of determining whether any Act, 
omission, commission or conduct oft he respondent constitutes domestic violence under this 
section. The overall fact and circumstances of the case shall be taken into consideration.” 
9 www.amen.ie/reports/28004.pd 
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CHAPTER 2 – NATURE AND FORMS OF DOMEST?�C V?�OLENCE 

"Domest?�c v?�olence at home ?�s a burden on var?�ous areas of the soc?�al network and 
unremarkably it negatively ?�nfluences the ?�mprovement of a country… These evils don't just 
?�nfluence the present era but also is an attack by one ?�nd?�v?�dual on another. 

Domest?�c v?�olence at home ?�s a worldw?�de ?�ssue covering across nat?�onal l?�m?�ts and even 
affecting f?�nanc?�al, soc?�al, rac?�al and class background . Th?�s ?�ssue ?�s generally scattered 
geograph?�cally as well as abroad mak?�ng ?�t a regular and an acknowledged act. Abus?�ve 
behav?�or at home ?�s boundaryless and has genu?�ne effects on women's wellbe?�ng and 
prosper?�ty. ?�ts presence ?�n the soc?�ety shows that we are eth?�cally weak. ?�ts effect on people, 
to wellbe?�ng frameworks and to soc?�ety ?�s tremendously bad.  

Franc?�s Coral?�e Mull?�n v. Adm?�n?�strator, Un?�on Terr?�tory of Delh?� and others10 

“Supreme Court, held that e?�ther permanently or temporar?�ly ?�f the person damages or ?�njures 
or ?�nterferes w?�th the use of any l?�mb ?�t comes under the genre of the Act. Th?�s r?�ght wh?�ch 
?�ncludes phys?�cal abuse ?�s def?�ned by the Act, the creat?�on of domest?�c v?�olence. Acts of 
phys?�cal abuse, or a l?�fe ,l?�mb or health  wh?�ch g?�ves ?�n pa?�n, harm or threat of phys?�cal health 
or ?�mpa?�r the development of such nature can be def?�ned as domest?�c v?�olence. ?�n add?�t?�on, 
the Act also def?�nes domest?�c v?�olence as phys?�cal v?�olence w?�th?�n the ?�mag?�nat?�on of the 
?�nd?�an Penal Code and spec?�f?�c acts of phys?�cal v?�olence, ?�nclud?�ng acts. Such a broad 
def?�n?�t?�on ?�s adopted; the Act protects the r?�ghts of women aga?�nst v?�olence.11 

2.1 Concept Of V?�olence Aga?�nst Women: 

There ?�s no generally acknowledged definition of v?�olence aga?�nst women. Some human 
r?�ghts act?�v?�sts bends towards an expans?�ve def?�n?�t?�on that ?�ncorporates "structural roughness, 
for example, need?�ness, and unequal access to wellbe?�ng and ?�nstruct?�on. Others have moved 
for a more restr?�cted def?�n?�t?�on so that not to lose the real meaning of the term. Thus there 
was a need to create part?�cular operat?�onal def?�n?�t?�ons so that exam?�nat?�on and observation 
can get more part?�cular and have more prom?�nence culturally. 

The Un?�ted Nat?�ons Declarat?�on on the El?�m?�nat?�on of V?�olence aga?�nst Women in the year 
1993 character?�zed brutal?�ty aga?�nst women as "any demonstrat?�on of sexual or?�entat?�on or 
roughness whose outcome can result ?�n phys?�cal, sexual or mental damage whether 
happen?�ng ?�n broad dayl?�ght or ?�n pr?�vate l?�fe." Domestic violence can be said as one of the 
reasons because of which women are considered to be in a subordinate position. ?�t ?�ncreases 
the boundary of the word v?�olence as it ?�ncludes both the phys?�cal and mental hurt donein 
private as well as open life towards women . The Declarat?�on character?�zes v?�olence aga?�nst 
women as inclusive definition and is however not restr?�cted to any specific stage whether it is 
related to savagery happen?�ng ?�n the fam?�ly or ?�ns?�de the general group, and neither brutal?�ty 
executed or supported by the State.  

                                                           
10 1981 AIR 746, 1981 SCR (2) 516. 
11 Available on: http://www.legalservicesindia.com/article/article/domestic-violence-against-women-causes-
and-cure-1709-1.html (last accessed on 01st April, 2015) 
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Generally, domest?�c v?�olence at home is concened or connected w?�th phys?�cal hurt. For 
example, as per the Merr?�am-Webster dictionary def?�n?�t?�on, abus?�ve behav?�or at home 
includes: "the perpetrat?�ng of phys?�cal harm by 1 fam?�ly or other fam?�ly part on 
another."Domest?�c brutal?�ty ?�s extens?�vely character?�zed to ?�ncorporate "all of phys?�cal, 
sexual, mental or f?�nanc?�al v?�olence" that may be subm?�tted by an ?�nd?�v?�dual who ?�s a relat?�ve 
or an ?�nd?�v?�dual that has been a close accompl?�ce or compan?�on, regardless of whether they 
l?�ved respect?�vely.  

?�n 1993, The Un?�ted Nat?�ons Declarat?�on on the El?�m?�nat?�on of V?�olence aga?�nst Women 
recogn?�zed abus?�ve behav?�or at home as  "Phys?�cal, sexual and mental torture happen?�ng ?�n 
the fam?�ly, ?�nclud?�ng batter?�ng, sexual ?�ll-use of female youngsters ?�n the fam?�ly, share related 
roughness, conjugal rape, female gen?�tal mut?�lat?�on and other convent?�onal pract?�ces wh?�ch 
are destruct?�ve to women, non-spousal v?�olence and brutal?�ty wh?�ch ?�s ?�dent?�f?�ed w?�th the 
m?�suse". 

The ?�nternat?�onal Center for Research on Women (?�CRW) conducted a 3 year research 
program with the goal to offer rel?�able and sound ?�nformat?�on ?�n order to ?�dent?�fy, repl?�cate, 
expand, and advocate for effect?�ve responses to domest?�c v?�olence.which started ?�n 1997 on 
domest?�c v?�olence ?�n ?�nd?�a ?�n partnersh?�p w?�th researchers from different ?�nd?�an academ?�c and 
act?�v?�st organ?�zat?�ons. A Nat?�onal Adv?�sory Counc?�l prov?�ded gu?�dance for the program . The 
program cons?�sted of 3 components:  

1). Assessment of different trends of domest?�c v?�olence by looking into ex?�st?�ng data sets;  

2).conduct?�ng population based surveys so as to est?�mate prevalence and to know the 
understand?�ng of determ?�nants and outcomes of domest?�c v?�olence; 

 3).taking lessons from an analys?�s of an on-go?�ng program and pol?�cy ?�ntervent?�ons.  

Accord?�ng to the ava?�lable stat?�st?�cs from all over the globe, one out of every 3 women has 
exper?�enced v?�olence ?�n an ?�nt?�mate relat?�onsh?�p at some po?�nt of her l?�fe. Th?�s ?�s an average 
percentage wh?�ch ?�s based on an ava?�lable nat?�onal surveys across ?�ndustr?�al?�zed and 
develop?�ng countr?�es World Health organ?�zat?�on 1997). Stat?�st?�cal ev?�dence on the actual 
prevalence of domest?�c v?�olence ?�n ?�nd?�a ?�s ?�nadequate however. The few stud?�es ava?�lable 
also ?�nd?�cate that phys?�cal abuse of ?�nd?�an women ?�s qu?�te h?�gh, rang?�ng from 22 % to 6o% of 
women surveyed. Most of the ava?�lable ?�nformat?�on cons?�sts of qual?�tat?�ve stud?�es wh?�ch ?�s of 
very small sample s?�ze. The only large-scale ?�nd?�cator of v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�s the data 
wh?�ch ?�s relat?�ng to cr?�mes aga?�nst women and ?�t ?�s publ?�shed by the Nat?�onal Cr?�mes Record 
Bureau, M?�n?�stry of Home Affa?�rs, and Government of ?�nd?�a. The records of the bureau have 
revealed a shock?�ng 71.5% ?�ncrease ?�n cases of torture and dowry deaths dur?�ng the per?�od 
from 1991 to 1995 and may reflect ?�ncreased report?�ng of v?�olence. ?�n 1995 torture of women 
const?�tuted 29.2% of all reported cr?�mes aga?�nst women. ?�n another study, 18 to 45 % of 
marr?�ed men ?�n 5 d?�str?�cts of Uttar Pradesh, a large state ?�n northern ?�nd?�a, accepted that they 
phys?�cally abused the?�r w?�ves. And ?�n a study by Ranjana Kumar?� (1989) of dowry abuse ?�t 
was revealed that one out of every 4 dowry v?�ct?�ms was dr?�ven to su?�c?�de.  
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Globally, ?�t was cons?�dered that v?�olence w?�th?�n the home ?�s un?�versal and it is across culture, 
rel?�g?�on, class, and ethn?�c?�ty. Desp?�te th?�s w?�despread prevalence, however, such v?�olence ?�s 
not customar?�ly accepted and has rema?�ned h?�dden and thus ?�t was a problem wh?�ch was 
thought unworthy of legal or pol?�t?�cal attent?�on. Legal jur?�sprudence had cons?�dered the 
doma?�n of the house to be w?�th?�n the ?�n charge of and an unquest?�onable author?�ty of the male 
head of household. Thus acts of v?�olence aga?�nst members of the household, whether w?�fe or 
ch?�ld, were perce?�ved as d?�sc?�pl?�ne, and essent?�al for ma?�nta?�n?�ng the rule of author?�ty w?�th?�n 
the fam?�ly.  

?�n the last two decades, the ?�nd?�an women’s movement has contr?�buted to the grow?�ng publ?�c 
awareness of v?�olence aga?�nst women. Women act?�v?�sts have moved for s?�gn?�f?�cant changes 
?�n the cr?�m?�nal code and pol?�ce procedures ?�n order to address var?�ous acts of v?�olence. For 
example, throughout the 1980s, ?�nd?�an soc?�ety also saw numerous protests by women’s 
organ?�zat?�ons aga?�nst dowry deaths, custod?�al rape, women abduct?�on, sat?�, and other ev?�ls 
used for sex select?�on of ch?�ldren, sexual harassment of young g?�rls and women ?�n publ?�c 
places, traff?�ck?�ng, and prost?�tut?�on.  

 

Domest?�c v?�olence ?�s an age old soc?�al ev?�l wh?�ch rema?�ned h?�dden from the eyes of the 
soc?�ety for long. ?�n ?�nd?�a, ?�t was recogn?�zed as a human r?�ghts ?�ssue ?�n the 1980s due to the 
?�ncreas?�ng number of dowry deaths. Th?�s resulted ?�n the add?�t?�on of sect?�on 498-A for cruelty 
aga?�nst women ?�n the ?�nd?�an Penal Code.12 W?�th further research ?�t ?�s now be?�ng recogn?�zed 
also as a publ?�c health ?�ssue because of the health ?�ssues assoc?�ated w?�th ?�t, and the other 
reason be?�ng that some of the prevent?�on strateg?�es l?�ed ?�n the hands of pract?�t?�oners of publ?�c 
health.  
 
Domest?�c v?�olence occurs ?�n all countr?�es ?�rrespect?�ve of soc?�al, econom?�c, rel?�g?�ous or 
cultural group. Although women can also be v?�olent ?�n relat?�onsh?�ps w?�th men, and v?�olence 
?�s even somet?�mes found ?�n same-sex partnersh?�ps, but the most number of v?�olence ?�s borne 
by women at the hands of men. The fact that women are often emot?�onally ?�nvolved and 
econom?�cally dependendant on those who abuse them, has major ?�ssues  for both the 
dynam?�cs of abuse, and the approaches to deal?�ng w?�th ?�t.13 

 

Var?�ous terms l?�ke "v?�olence aga?�nst women", "domest?�c v?�olence" and "?�nt?�mate partner 
v?�olence" are often used ?�n the same manner. However, there are sl?�ght d?�fferences ?�n what 
they convey, as ?�s ev?�dent from the follow?�ng def?�n?�t?�ons:  

                                                           
12 The Criminal Law (Second Amendment) Act, 1983. Available from: 
http://www.498a.org/contents/amendments/Act%2046%20of%201983.pdf 
 
13 WHO. Geneva: World report on violence and health. Available from: 
http://www.who.int/entity/violence_injury_prevention/violence/world_report/en/introduction.pdf. 
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V?�olence aga?�nst women: The Un?�ted Nat?�ons Declarat?�on on the El?�m?�nat?�on of V?�olence 
aga?�nst Women def?�nes "v?�olence aga?�nst women" as any act of gender-based v?�olence that 
results ?�n or ?�s l?�kely to result ?�n phys?�cal, sexual or psycholog?�cal harm or suffer?�ng to 
women. The act of v?�olence may occur ?�n fam?�ly, general commun?�ty, or even be?�ng 
perpetrated and condoned by state.14 
 
Domest?�c v?�olence: The term "domest?�c v?�olence" ?�ncludes v?�olence aga?�nst women and g?�rls 
by an ?�nt?�mate partner which may ?�nclude a cohab?�t?�ng partner and also by other fam?�ly 
members whether th?�s v?�olence occurs w?�th?�n or beyond the boundary of the home.  
 
As per The Protect?�on of Women from Domest?�c V?�olence Act, 2oo5, om?�ss?�on or 
comm?�ss?�on or conduct of the respondent shall const?�tute domest?�c v?�olence ?�n case of the 
follow?�ng: 

Harms or ?�njures or endangers the health, safety, l?�fe, l?�mb or well be?�ng whether mental or 
phys?�cal, of the aggr?�eved person or tends to do so, and ?�ncludes caus?�ng phys?�cal abuse, 
sexual abuse, verbal and emot?�onal abuse and econom?�c abuse; or 

Harasses, harms, ?�njures or endangers the aggr?�eved person w?�th a v?�ew to coerce her, or any 
other person related to her, to meet any unlawful demand for any dowry or other property or 
valuable secur?�ty; or  

has the effect of threaten?�ng the aggr?�eved person or any person related to her by any conduct 
ment?�oned ?�n clause (a) or clause (b); or 

otherw?�se ?�njures or causes harm, whether phys?�cal or mental, to the aggr?�eved person. 

V?�olence aga?�nst women can be of any of the follow?�ng types which may be be?�ng phys?�cal, 
sexual, psycholog?�cal, and threat of phys?�cal or sexual v?�olence.  

Phys?�cal v?�olence ?�ncludes any act of phys?�cal aggress?�on such as slapp?�ng, h?�tt?�ng, k?�ck?�ng 
and beat?�ng. The common sexual abuses that women are facing are forced ?�ntercourse and 
other forms of sexual coerc?�on.  

Psycholog?�cal abuse ?�ncludes acts l?�ke bully?�ng, constant cr?�t?�c?�sm, embarrass?�ng and var?�ous 
other behav?�ors such as ?�solat?�ng a person from the soc?�ety, mon?�tor?�ng the?�r each move, and 

                                                           
14 United Nations Declaration on the elimination of violence against women. New York: United 
Nations General Assembly, 1993. Available from: http://daccess-
ddsny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N94/095/05/PDF/N9409505.pdf?OpenElement 
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proh?�b?�t?�ng them from the?�r access to ?�nformat?�on or ass?�stance.  When abuse keeps on 
occurr?�ng constantly ?�n the same relat?�onsh?�p the occurrence ?�s often referred as "batter?�ng".  

Domest?�c v?�olence occurs ?�n all countr?�es but the level var?�es. Many countries study on the 
Women's Health and Domest?�c V?�olence aga?�nst Women by the WHO was a landmark 
research project. ?�n th?�s project, expert teams which was specially trained collected data from 
over 24,000 women from 15 s?�tes ?�n 10 countr?�es represent?�ng d?�fferent cultural sett?�ngs and 
the main places included Bangladesh, Braz?�l, Eth?�op?�a, Japan, Nam?�b?�a, Peru, Samoa, Serb?�a 
and Montenegro, Tha?�land, and the Un?�ted Republ?�c of Tanzan?�a. Accord?�ng to th?�s study, the 
proport?�on of women who had ever exper?�enced phys?�cal or sexual v?�olence, or both, by an 
?�nt?�mate partner ?�n the?�r l?�fet?�me, ranged from 15% to 71%, w?�th most s?�tes fall?�ng between 
29 and 62%.It was concluded that v?�olence by a male ?�nt?�mate partner was w?�despread ?�n all 
countr?�es covered by the study. However, there was a great deal of var?�at?�on from all over the 
country. 

Accord?�ng to the World Report on V?�olence and Health, the factors assoc?�ated w?�th a 
woman's r?�sk of be?�ng abused by her partner can be ?�nd?�v?�dual factors l?�ke young age, heavy 
dr?�nk?�ng, depress?�on, personal?�ty d?�sorders, poor academ?�c ach?�evement, etc., relat?�onsh?�p 
factors l?�ke mar?�tal confl?�ct, mar?�tal ?�nstab?�l?�ty, male dom?�nance, econom?�c stress, etc., 
commun?�ty factors such as weak commun?�ty sanct?�ons aga?�nst domest?�c v?�olence, poverty, 
low soc?�al cap?�tal, and soc?�etal factors wh?�ch ?�ncludes gender norms, and soc?�al norms 
support?�ve of v?�olence.  
 
Var?�ous soc?�oeconom?�c cond?�t?�ons are also the reasons wh?�ch may ?�nclude husband's lower 
educat?�on, poverty and econom?�c pressure, household overcrowd?�ng, husband’s alcohol 
abuse, and women who grew up w?�tness?�ng v?�olence ?�n the?�r homes, are more l?�kely to 
compla?�nt of exper?�enc?�ng domest?�c v?�olence. Stud?�es also show that women who are better 
educated, who are at better employment, and earn better than the?�r husbands are too at greater 
r?�sk of domest?�c v?�olence. A study conducted across 7 c?�t?�es ?�n ?�nd?�a, v?�z., Bhopal, Chenna?�, 
Delh?�, Lucknow, Nagpur, Th?�ruvananthapuram, and Vellore found that gender gap ?�n 
employment status was a s?�gn?�f?�cant factor for v?�olence. 15 
 
As far as relat?�onsh?�p factors are concerned, husband hav?�ng an affa?�r, w?�fe unable to bear 
ch?�ldren, and fam?�l?�es hav?�ng mult?�ple ch?�ldren are too a prey of domestic violence. Also, 
certa?�n ?�ssues l?�ke 'dowry system', and 'love marr?�ages’ rema?�ns poss?�ble causes for v?�olence. 
Women who part?�c?�pate ?�n soc?�al groups or vocat?�onal tra?�n?�ng are reported to be more at r?�sk. 
The soc?�etal and commun?�ty factors wh?�ch ?�nfluence v?�olence ?�nclude res?�d?�ng ?�n 
commun?�t?�es where murder rates are h?�gh, and ?�n those where w?�fe beat?�ng ?�s soc?�ally found .  
?�ncons?�stent assoc?�at?�ons of v?�olence were found w?�th other factors too l?�ke age, place of 
res?�dence l?�ke urban/rural, age at marr?�age, and durat?�on of marr?�age. Though stud?�es have 
?�dent?�f?�ed the assoc?�at?�on between var?�ous factors and v?�olence, the gender norm expected 

                                                           
15 International Clinical Epidemiologists' Network. Domestic violence in India. A summary report of a multisite 
household survey. Available from: http://www.icrw.org/files/publications/Domestic-Violence-in-India-3-A-
Summary-Report-of-a-Multi-Site-Household-Survey.pdf. 
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woman to be more subm?�ss?�ve to the husband and elders, and forb?�dd?�ng her to br?�ng out 
problems to outs?�de world, and this may ?�nfluence her capacity to reporte and ?�nterpret the 
causes of v?�olence. 

There ?�s also a w?�de range of coerc?�ve and abus?�ve behav?�ours wh?�ch ?�s used by the batterers 
aga?�nst the?�r v?�ct?�ms and may somet?�mes result ?�n phys?�cal ?�njur?�es. On the other s?�de other 
techn?�ques ?�ncludes emot?�onally abus?�ve behav?�ors wh?�ch can be cons?�dered as psycholog?�cal 
damage to the v?�ct?�ms. Batterers use d?�fferent abus?�ve behav?�ors at d?�fferent t?�mes. A s?�ngle 
occurrence of phys?�cal v?�olence or the threat of such v?�olence ?�s enough to establ?�sh power 
and control over the partner; wh?�ch ?�s then re?�nforced and strengthened by non-phys?�cal 
abus?�ve and coerc?�ve behav?�ors.   

2.2 FORMS OF DOMEST?�C V?�OLENCE 

Forms of domest?�c v?�olence ?�ncludes  

Ø  phys?�cal v?�olence 
Ø  sexual v?�olence 
Ø  econom?�c control 
Ø  psycholog?�cal assault (?�nclud?�ng threats of v?�olence and phys?�cal harm, attacks aga?�nst 

property or pets and other acts of ?�nt?�m?�dat?�on, emot?�onal abuse, ?�solat?�on, and use of 
the ch?�ldren as a means of control) 

Ø  emot?�onal abuse 

Phys?�cal v?�olence ?�nvolves the use of phys?�cal force aga?�nst the other. Examples  ?�nclude  
h?�tt?�ng, shov?�ng, grabb?�ng, b?�t?�ng, restra?�n?�ng, shak?�ng, chok?�ng, burn?�ng, forc?�ng drug/alcohol 
use, and assault w?�th a weapon, etc. ?�t may or may not result ?�n an ?�njury that requ?�res 
med?�cal attent?�on. 

Sexual v?�olence ?�nvolves the v?�olat?�on of an ?�nd?�v?�dual’s bod?�ly ?�ntegr?�ty (sexual assault), 
?�nclud?�ng coerc?�ng sexual contact, rape, and prost?�tut?�on, as well as any unwelcome sexual 
behav?�or (sexual harassment), ?�t also ?�ncludes treat?�ng someone ?�n a sexually demean?�ng 
manner or any other conduct of a sexual nature, whether phys?�cal, verbal, or non-verbal. ?�t 
also ?�ncludes behav?�or wh?�ch l?�m?�ts reproduct?�ve r?�ghts, such as prevent?�ng use of contract?�ve 
methods and forc?�ng abort?�on. 

Psycholog?�cal abuse ?�s character?�zed as an ?�nt?�m?�dat?�on, threats of harm, and ?�solat?�on. 
Examples ?�ncludes ?�nstall?�ng fear ?�n an ?�nt?�mate partner through threaten?�ng behav?�or, such as  
constant superv?�s?�on, damag?�ng property or abus?�ng pets, or controll?�ng what the v?�ct?�m does 
and who they talk to. Sp?�r?�tual abuse may be a type of psycholog?�cal abuse. ?�t also ?�nvolves 
the m?�suse of sp?�r?�tual or rel?�g?�ous bel?�efs to man?�pulate or exert power and control over an 
?�nt?�mate partner (?�.e., us?�ng scr?�pture to just?�fy abuse or rear?�ng the ch?�ldren ?�n a fa?�th or 
rel?�g?�ous pract?�ce the partner has not agreed to). 

Emot?�onal abuse ?�s someth?�ng wh?�ch ?�nvolves underm?�n?�ng an ?�nd?�v?�dual’s sense of self-
worth. Examples of ?�t ?�ncludes constant cr?�t?�c?�sm, name-call?�ng, embarrass?�ng, mock?�ng, 
hum?�l?�at?�ng, and treat?�ng l?�ke a servant.  
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Econom?�c abuse makes or attempts to make the v?�ct?�m f?�nanc?�ally dependent on the abuser. 
Examples of econom?�c abuse ?�nclude prevent?�ng or forb?�dd?�ng an ?�nt?�mate partner from 
work?�ng or ga?�n?�ng and educat?�on, controll?�ng the f?�nanc?�al resources, and w?�thhold?�ng access 
to econom?�c resources. 

Not all forms of domest?�c v?�olence ?�s sa?�d to be cr?�m?�nal?�zed and, ?�n fact, drafters of 
leg?�slat?�on are encouraged to l?�m?�t the?�r  ?�ntervent?�on to cases ?�nvolv?�ng phys?�cal and sexual 
v?�olence, the threat of such v?�olence, and extreme acts of coerc?�ve control from wh?�ch the 
v?�ct?�m cannot eas?�ly escape. Some countr?�es ?�nclude psycholog?�cal and econom?�c abuse ?�n 
cr?�m?�nal law, do?�ng so may create a scenar?�o where v?�olent abusers man?�pulate the system to 
enforce act?�ons aga?�nst the?�r partner or to just?�fy phys?�cal v?�olence as an appropr?�ate response 
to the?�r partner’s ?�nsults.  

?�n many Countr?�es mar?�tal rape ?�s not considered as sexual assault because a husband ?�s 
deemed to have a r?�ght of sexual access to h?�s w?�fe. ?�n 1992, the CEDAW Comm?�ttee rejected 
trad?�t?�onal or customary just?�f?�cat?�ons for domest?�c v?�olence ?�n General Recommendat?�on No. 
19. 

“Trad?�t?�onal att?�tudes st?�pulates that women are considered to be subord?�nate to men or has 
stereotyped roles which is w?�despread pract?�ces ?�nvolv?�ng v?�olence or coerc?�on, such as 
fam?�ly v?�olence and abuse, forced marr?�age, dowry deaths, ac?�d attacks etc. These prejud?�ces 
and pract?�ces may just?�fy gender-based v?�olence as a form of protect?�on or control of women. 
The after effect of such v?�olence on the phys?�cal and mental ?�ntegr?�ty of women ?�s to depr?�ve 
them the equal enjoyment, exerc?�se, and knowledge of human r?�ghts and fundamental 
freedoms.”16 

?�nt?�mate partner v?�olence: According to the Centers for D?�sease Control and Prevent?�on 
defined "?�nt?�mate partner v?�olence" as phys?�cal, sexual, or psycholog?�cal harm by a current or 
former partner or spouse. It can occur among heterosexual or same-sex couples, and does not 
requ?�re sexual ?�nt?�macy. "?�nt?�mate partners" ?�nclude various relations like current spouses, 
current non-mar?�tal partners, dat?�ng partners, d?�vorced or separated spouses, former non-
mar?�tal partners, former boyfr?�ends/g?�rlfr?�ends (heterosexual or same-sex)17 

There are other types of v?�olence l?�ke w?�thdrawal and verbal abuse.. W?�thdrawal as a form of 
v?�olence ?�nd?�cates that the abuser w?�thdraws from normal ?�nteract?�ons w?�th the v?�ct?�m. Such 
behav?�our ?�s ?�ntended to harm or mak?�ng the v?�ct?�m feel uneasy.W?�thdrawal also means 
stopp?�ng normal commun?�cat?�on, refus?�ng to eat food served by the v?�ct?�m, go?�ng out of 
house at odd t?�mes and dr?�nk?�ng. Verbal v?�olence stands for use of abus?�ve language or 
call?�ng names or g?�v?�ng verbal threats to phys?�cal v?�olence. These d?�fferent forms of v?�olence 
do not and may not occur ?�n a g?�ven order. ?�t also does not mean that one type of v?�olence ?�s 
less harmful than the other. 

2.3 EFFECTS OF DOMEST?�C V?�OLENCE 

                                                           
16 http://www.stopvaw.org/forms_of_domestic_violence 
17http://www.justice.gc.ca/eng/rp-pr/fl-lf/famil/enhan-renfo/p3.html  
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The ?�ll-effects of abuse can be d?�scussed under four broad categor?�es, v?�z, effects phys?�cally 
related to abuse, gynecolog?�cal problems due to forced sexual ?�ntercourse, the psycholog?�cal 
effects, and the effects of v?�olence on pregnant women. 
 
1) Phys?�cal effects: Apart from the d?�rect effects of v?�olence l?�ke phys?�cal trauma, fractures 
and blunt trauma, stud?�es have also l?�nked v?�olence to mult?�ple somat?�c syndromes, pelv?�c 
pa?�n, ?�ncreased number of surger?�es and ?�rr?�table bowel syndrome. of cons?�derable ?�nterest ?�s 
the econom?�c loss due to v?�olence. ?�t can result ?�n loss of days of work both to the v?�ct?�m and 
the perpetrator, thus result?�ng ?�n loss of wages and d?�rect losses ?�n seek?�ng health care. Wh?�le 
character?�z?�ng Domest?�c V?�olence under the Protect?�on of Women from Domest?�c V?�olence 
Act, 2005, ?�n sect?�on 3 of the demonstrat?�on Phys?�cal Abuse ?�s clar?�f?�ed as any demonstrat?�on 
or behav?�or wh?�ch ?�s of such nature as to cause real agony, m?�sch?�ef or r?�sk to l?�fe, appendage, 
or well be?�ng or weaken the well be?�ng or advancement of the d?�stressed ?�nd?�v?�dual and 
?�ncorporate str?�ke cr?�m?�nal ?�nt?�m?�dat?�on and cr?�m?�nal power. Phys?�cal m?�suse ?�s the most 
pervas?�ve and ant?�quated strategy for subord?�nat?�ng of women ?�n a fam?�ly, ?�t ?�s the most 
w?�dely recogn?�zed control system connected aga?�nst a lady ?�ns?�de the res?�dent?�al c?�rcle. 
Blackstone has leg?�t?�m?�zed mellow redress by a man aga?�nst h?�s w?�fe, s?�nce she was v?�ewed 
as the property of her spouse, he could pract?�ce all r?�ghts to secure observance or sub 
serv?�ence. Blackstone's general gu?�del?�ne that allowed a w?�re to be chast?�se by a st?�ck no 
th?�cker than a thumb ?�f there should be an occurrence of noncompl?�ance ?�s a p?�cture of soc?�al 
leg?�t?�mat?�ng of w?�fe batter?�ng ?�n Engl?�sh soc?�ety. 

 

2) Psycholog?�cal hazards: Stud?�es have ?�nd?�cated that women exper?�enc?�ng v?�olence have 
more chances of suffer?�ng from anx?�ety, depress?�on, post-traumat?�c stress d?�sorder, su?�c?�de, 
somat?�c pa?�n syndromes, phob?�as and pan?�c d?�sorder. Another study ?�nd?�cates that women 
who are unemployed and exper?�ence domest?�c v?�olence resort to pract?�ces l?�ke smok?�ng and 
chew?�ng tobacco. Th?�s observat?�on ?�n ?�nd?�a ?�s cons?�stent w?�th those ?�n develop?�ng countr?�es. 
Substances present ?�n tobacco, e.g. n?�cot?�ne, elevate mood and rel?�eve stress.  

Caus?�ng of abuse to a woman ?�n the res?�dent?�al c?�rcle ?�s mult?�d?�mens?�onal. Under the 
Protect?�on of Women from Domest?�c V?�olence Act, 2005 pass?�onate or mental m?�suse wh?�ch 
has been sorted as verbal, ?�s d?�sclosed as to ?�ncorporate – affront, mock, mort?�f?�cat?�on, 
r?�d?�cul?�ng and abuse part?�cularly concern?�ng not hav?�ng a youngster or a male k?�d and 
rehashed there as to cause phys?�cal torment to any ?�nd?�v?�dual ?�n whom the bothered 
?�nd?�v?�dual ?�s ?�ntr?�gued. Mental ?�ll-uses are one of the real man?�festat?�ons of m?�suses 
confronted by women. 

 
 
3) Gynecolog?�cal: Women whose husbands engage ?�n both phys?�cal and sexual abuse have 
h?�gher odds of report?�ng gynecolog?�c symptoms l?�ke blood after ?�ntercourse, vag?�nal 
d?�scharge, burn?�ng maturat?�on, pa?�n dur?�ng ?�ntercourse, and symptoms suggest?�ve of sexually 
transm?�tted ?�nfect?�ons l?�ke foul smell?�ng d?�scharge, lower abdom?�nal pa?�n, and vag?�nal ?�tch?�ng 
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or ?�rr?�tat?�on. Th?�s may reflect, ?�n part, the ?�mportant role of sexually transm?�tted ?�nfect?�ons, 
w?�th husband transm?�tt?�ng ?�nfect?�on to h?�s w?�fe through coerc?�ve sexual relat?�ons; forced sex 
may lead to vag?�nal trauma, through d?�rect phys?�cal force or a lack of lubr?�cat?�on, wh?�ch 
?�ncreases the r?�sk of transm?�ss?�on of sexually transm?�tted ?�nfect?�on. The f?�nd?�ng that the 
h?�ghest r?�sk of gynecolog?�c symptoms was assoc?�ated w?�th a comb?�nat?�on of phys?�cal and 
sexual v?�olence ?�s cons?�stent w?�th th?�s ?�nterpretat?�on. Another poss?�ble explanat?�on ?�s that 
perce?�ved gynecolog?�c symptoms may represent an express?�on of underly?�ng depress?�on or 
mental d?�stress. Accord?�ng to a study based on the secondary data analys?�s of Nat?�onal 
Fam?�ly Health Survey ?�?�?�, a h?�gher prevalence of H?�V was found among those women who 
exper?�enced both phys?�cal and sexual abuse.  

 

4) Sexual Abuse:  ?�nternat?�onal law ?�n the sett?�ng of savagery aga?�nst women has perce?�ved 
sexual ?�ll-use aga?�nst women as one of the man?�festat?�ons of roughness ?�ncurred by both open 
and pr?�vate segment.  

The Protect?�on of Women from Domest?�c V?�olence Act, 2005 clar?�f?�es sexual m?�suse 
?�ncorporates any behav?�or of a sexual nature that ?�ll-uses mort?�f?�es corrupts or generally 
abuses the respect of women. Th?�s type of ?�ll-use ?�s part?�cular to the ?�nterpersonal connect?�on 
between a man and a lady who is ?�n a conjugal relat?�onsh?�p. Of the numerous obl?�gat?�ons that 
a w?�fe has towards her spouse, execut?�on of sexual obl?�gat?�ons ?�s one of them. A w?�fe ?�s never 
expected to do something that would d?�sregard her obl?�gat?�ons or ?�nab?�l?�ty to do sexual 
obl?�gat?�ons or unfa?�th complet?�on seems to have been broadly acknowledged and reasonable 
clar?�f?�cat?�on for men's savagery. ?�n present t?�mes men use sexual roughness to declare and 
keep up the?�r unr?�valed manl?�ness. Th?�s type of m?�suse ?�s more normal ?�n fam?�ly un?�ts where 
men are educated and well-off. ?�n a study ?�t was d?�scovered that 79% of men ut?�l?�zed sexual 
brutal?�ty to control the?�r w?�ves' constantly and 57% of them had over 6 years of formal 
educat?�on. 

5) V?�olence ?�n pregnant women: Accord?�ng to a populat?�on-based study ?�n Uttar Pradesh, 
both pre natal and neonatal mortal?�ty rates were almost two times as h?�gh among women who 
exper?�enced domest?�c v?�olence than the women who d?�d not. The assoc?�at?�on between 
domest?�c v?�olence and ch?�ldhood mortal?�ty r?�sks weakens as ch?�ldren age, w?�th both post-
neonatal and early-ch?�ldhood mortal?�ty rates no longer s?�gn?�f?�cantly assoc?�ated w?�th mother's 
exposure to v?�olence. overall, the r?�sk for ?�nfant mortal?�ty was 36% h?�gher among mothers 
who exper?�enced domest?�c v?�olence compared w?�th mothers who d?�d not. one plaus?�ble way 
of how domest?�c v?�olence m?�ght ?�nfluence ch?�ldhood mortal?�ty ?�s the effect of v?�olence on 
maternal health care behav?�ors dur?�ng and ?�mmed?�ately after pregnancy.  

 

6). ?�ntellectual Abuse: Of all the abuses ?�n Domest?�c V?�olence prev?�ously d?�scussed, 
?�ntellectual abuse has been m?�ss?�ng from all the def?�n?�t?�ons of Domest?�c V?�olence. Th?�s ?�s 
perhaps because ?�n ?�nd?�a a mar?�tal relat?�onsh?�p or any other man-woman relat?�onsh?�p ?�s about 
the acceptance of ?�nequal?�ty, where men dom?�nate and ?�njure and women get dom?�nated and 
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endure. The ent?�re soc?�al?�zat?�on process has an ?�nherent ?�solat?�on for both men and women, 
wh?�ch ?�nh?�b?�ts effect?�ve commun?�cat?�on between the two. Even where domest?�c harmony 
ex?�sts, there ?�s a sense of ?�solat?�on ?�n thought where both men and women exper?�ence 
al?�enat?�on from each other and at a certa?�n level they come out to be strangers. D?�fferent 
educat?�onal levels add to the ?�solat?�on as the mental levels are d?�fferent and both f?�nd 
d?�ff?�cult?�es ?�n relat?�ng to each other at the ?�ntellect level. ?�n most of ?�nstances ?�t ?�s seen that 
?�nd?�an marr?�ages are clouded w?�th words such as adjustments and comprom?�ses. There ?�s no 
ment?�on of compan?�onsh?�p or fr?�endsh?�p as John Stuart M?�ll would descr?�be ?�t. ?�n th?�s 
scenar?�o women come to be perce?�ved as ?�ntellectually ?�nfer?�or, hyster?�cal and unrel?�able and 
so on. Th?�s ?�solates women w?�th ?�n a domest?�c sphere and l?�m?�ts the?�r role to procreat?�on of 
ch?�ldren, preferable sons and to the nurtur?�ng the?�r fam?�l?�es. Even educated and econom?�cally 
?�ndependent women face th?�s ?�solat?�on as men ?�n a patr?�archal set up have controlled access to 
all econom?�c act?�v?�t?�es and to all assets ?�nclud?�ng knowledge wh?�ch contr?�bute to the?�r 
prof?�tab?�l?�ty. Moreover a woman’s work ?�n ?�nd?�a ?�s shaped and mon?�tored predom?�nantly by 
patr?�archal author?�t?�es at home and outs?�de The Domest?�c V?�olence Act, 2005 has fa?�led to 
address th?�s form of abuse as ?�t has been clubbed w?�th other abuses such as psycholog?�cal 
emot?�onal and econom?�c there by m?�ss?�ng ?�ts ?�mport. 

7) Tolerance of Abuse: S?�nce domest?�c v?�olence tends to be culturally engra?�ned, or der?�ved 
from culturally-based gender roles, many women are tolerant of the abuse they face. A study 
on Lat?�na women found that, for many part?�c?�pants, ma?�nta?�n?�ng an ?�ntact fam?�ly took 
precedence over the?�r personal problems. The?�r bel?�ef that the welfare of the?�r ch?�ldren was 
dependent upon keep?�ng the?�r fam?�ly together often led them to tolerate the abuse. ?�n 
add?�t?�on, “the Lat?�na part?�c?�pants d?�scussed the sacredness of mar?�tal bonds and the love and 
loyalty they felt towards the?�r husbands that made them w?�ll?�ng to tolerate abuse. Some 
bel?�eved that they d?�d not have the r?�ght to compla?�n, protest or seek help because of the self-
sacr?�f?�c?�ng nature of marr?�age.” ?�n N?�caragua, for example, 32% of rural women say ?�t ?�s 
acceptable for a husband to beat h?�s w?�fe ?�f he even suspects that she has been cheat?�ng on 
h?�m. ?�n As?�a, many women bel?�eve that they would br?�ng shame upon themselves, the?�r 
fam?�l?�es, and the?�r commun?�t?�es by d?�sclos?�ng the?�r abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on to a med?�cal prov?�der. ?�n 
add?�t?�on, they were embarrassed by the?�r husband’s behav?�or and bel?�eved ?�t reflected poorly 
on them. A study on domest?�c v?�olence ?�n ?�nd?�a reflected th?�s sent?�ment and found that 
“among the women who reported v?�olence, 29% had never rece?�ved med?�cal care after 
domest?�c v?�olence, and 10% had never told a health worker about be?�ng abused. Only 5% of 
the women reported speak?�ng to the health worker about problems of v?�olence at home.” 

Var?�ous laws were enacted for the protect?�on and empowerment of women ?�n ?�nd?�a. These 
?�nclude:  

 The Dowry Proh?�b?�t?�on Act, 1961  
 The Cr?�m?�nal Law (Second Amendment) Act, 1983 
 The Dowry Proh?�b?�t?�on (ma?�ntenance of l?�st of presents to the br?�de and br?�degroom) 

Rules, 1985  
 The ?�ndecent Representat?�on of Women (Proh?�b?�t?�on) Act, 1986  
 The Comm?�ss?�on of Sat?� (Prevent?�on) Act, 1987 
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 The Nat?�onal Comm?�ss?�on for Women Act,199o  
 Nat?�onal Pol?�cy for the Empowerment of Women, 2oo1  
 The Protect?�on of Women from Domest?�c V?�olence Act, 2oo5  
 Prevent?�on of offences (by ac?�ds) Act, 2oo8  

Sect?�on 498-A of the ?�nd?�an Penal Code covers dowry-related harassment. As w?�th other 
prov?�s?�ons of cr?�m?�nal law, a woman can use the threat of go?�ng to court to prevent th?�s k?�nd 
of harassment. The ?�nd?�an Penal Code also addresses dowry deaths ?�n sect?�on 304-B. ?�f a 
woman d?�es due to "unnatural causes" w?�th?�n 7 years of marr?�age and has been harassed for 
dowry before her death, the Courts w?�ll assume that ?�t ?�s a case of dowry death. The husband 
or ?�n-laws w?�ll then have to prove that the?�r harassment was not the cause of her death. A 
dowry death ?�s pun?�shable by ?�mpr?�sonment of at least 7 years. When f?�l?�ng a F?�R ( F?�rst 
Hand Report) ?�n a case where a woman ?�s suspected to have been murdered after a h?�story of 
torture due to dowry demands, the compla?�nt should be f?�led under sect?�on 3o4-B rather than 
under sect?�on 3o6, wh?�ch deals w?�th abetment to su?�c?�de. Sect?�on 3o6 ?�s ?�nvoked when a 
woman comm?�ts su?�c?�de because of dowry-related harassment.  

S?�nce ?�nd?�a does not have a law on mar?�tal rape, even ?�f a woman's husband has sexual 
?�ntercourse w?�th her w?�thout her consent, he cannot be prosecuted for rape. However, 
excess?�ve and unreasonable demands for sex, or demands for unnatural sex have been 
cons?�dered forms of cruelty and may ent?�tle a woman to get a d?�vorce.  

?�f a woman ?�s jud?�c?�ally separated, her husband cannot have sexual ?�ntercourse w?�thout her 
consent. ?�f he does, he can be prosecuted under sect?�on 376-A of the ?�PC.  
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CHAPTER 3:  NATURE, ?�NC?�DENCE AND EXTENT OF DOMEST?�C V?�OLENCE 
AGA?�NST WOMEN  

3.1 Causes of Domest?�c V?�olence:18 

?�t cannot be sa?�d that there ?�s any s?�ngle factor that can contr?�bute towards domest?�c v?�olence 
aga?�nst women. ?�ncreas?�ngly, research has focused on the ?�nter-relatedness of var?�ous factors 
that should ?�mprove our understand?�ng of the problem w?�th?�n d?�fferent cultural context. 

The follow?�ng are the broader areas of man?�festat?�on of Domest?�c V?�olence: 

?�)   Natal/Pre mar?�tal Home: ?�t ?�s w?�th?�n a fam?�ly. The v?�olence can be faced by a g?�rl ?�n the?�r 
natal home and ?�s man?�fested as follows: 

a) Female Foet?�c?�de :  Foet?�c?�de ?�s cons?�dered as a v?�olat?�on of the r?�ght of l?�fe wh?�ch ?�s a 
fundamental r?�ght as la?�d down ?�n any legal or rel?�g?�ous code of the world. The Buddh?�sts, 
who fated the ru?�n of l?�fe, la?�d down that the Bh?�kkhu who ?�ntent?�onally destroys a human 
be?�ng by way of abort?�on are no samana and no follower of Sakeyaputta. 

The ever ?�ncreas?�ng ?�nstances of female Foet?�c?�de espec?�ally ?�n the northern part of ?�nd?�a has 
shown the ?�ncompetence of the leg?�slat?�ve enactments such as the MTP ACT 1971 and Pre-
natal D?�agnost?�c Techn?�ques (Regulat?�on and Prevent?�on of M?�suse) Act 1994. ?�t also brought 
?�n the bel?�ef that g?�rls are unwanted even ?�n the present t?�mes when all are ?�ncreas?�ngly 
advocating the concepts of gender equal?�ty and women empowerment. Female Foet?�c?�de ?�s an 
?�nstance of v?�olence be?�ng comm?�tted aga?�nst nature as ?�t amounts to k?�ll?�ng of a potent?�al l?�fe. 

Sex select?�ve abort?�ons cases have become a noteworthy soc?�al phenomenon ?�n several parts 
of ?�nd?�a. ?�t is found in all castes, class and commun?�t?�es . The g?�rl ch?�ldren goes through such 
ev?�ls even before they are born. It was stated by Diaz that ?�n a well-known Abort?�on Centre ?�n 
Mumba?�, after undertak?�ng the sex determ?�nat?�on tests, out of the 15,914 abort?�ons performed 
dur?�ng 1984-85 almost 100% of it were those of g?�rl foetuses. S?�m?�larly, a survey report of 
women’s centre ?�n Mumba?� also found that out of 8,000 foetuses aborted ?�n s?�x c?�ty hosp?�tals 
7,999 foetuses were of g?�rls which is almost 100%. ?�t was also reported that about 4,000 
female bab?�es were aborted ?�n Tam?�l Nadu (southern ?�nd?�a) every year. Sex determ?�nat?�on 
tests are w?�dely found even ?�n the remotest rural areas. But there is no record of the exact 
numbers of deliveries ?�n rural areas takes place neither birth nor death . Therefore, ?�t ?�s very 
d?�ff?�cult to judge the magn?�tude of the problem. However, the fact shows that the r?�ght to be 
born is den?�ed to the female ch?�ld. All rel?�g?�ons have treated abort?�on as an ?�mmoral act and 
against the d?�v?�ne law but th?�s ban on abort?�on resulted ?�n ?�llegal abort?�ons and thus r?�sk?�ng 
the l?�fe of the woman. There were a ser?�es of government c?�rculars wh?�ch banned the sex 
determ?�nat?�on tests from 1977 onwards but a survey conducted ?�n Mumba?� by Sanjeev 
Kulkarn?� (1986) revealed the fact that 84% of the gynaecolog?�sts adm?�tted to perform the 

                                                           
18 Available on: http://www.legalservicesindia.com/article/article/domestic-violence-against-women-causes-
and-cure-1709-1.html last accessed 01st April, 2015 
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tests for sex determ?�nat?�on and out of these 74% gynaecolog?�sts had started perform?�ng the 
test s?�nce 1982 and only a few cases of genet?�c defects were detected. The overwhelm?�ng 
major?�ty of ‘pat?�ents’ belonged from m?�ddle or upper m?�ddle class and were only ?�nterested ?�n 
know?�ng the sex of the foetus. ?�nterest?�ngly, Bandewar (2003: 2075-2081) found that 64% of 
the abort?�on serv?�ce prov?�ders were aga?�nst sex select?�ve abort?�ons; 10% sa?�d they were 
aga?�nst ?�t but had to do ?�t and the rest about 24% approved the pract?�ce of sex select?�ve 
abort?�ons. Although there was not much var?�at?�on among serv?�ce prov?�ders work?�ng ?�n 
publ?�c/pr?�vate health care fac?�l?�t?�es or rural/urban locat?�on but d?�fference was found among 
men and women serv?�ce prov?�ders. About 28% men approved of sex select?�ve abort?�on 
pract?�ce whereas ?�t was only 17% ?�n case of women prov?�ders. Thus ?�t was h?�gher percentage 
of women prov?�ders (68%) as compared to men (61%) who were aga?�nst such a pract?�ce. 
Those who d?�sapproved of the pract?�ce of sex select?�ve abort?�ons but engaged ?�n ?�t aga?�nst 
the?�r pr?�nc?�ples expressed the?�r compuls?�ons and helplessness for two reasons: 

1. Due to pressures ar?�s?�ng out of unhealthy compet?�t?�on ?�n the health care serv?�ce sector ?�t 
was sa?�d that ?�f they d?�d not prov?�de abort?�on care serv?�ces, some others would have prov?�ded 
them, and 

2. ?�mpl?�cat?�ons ?�n terms of constant abuse and explo?�tat?�on that the women have to face back 
home ?�n case they d?�d not get the abort?�on done. 

Many talked of compuls?�ons that women have at the?�r ends to go for sex select?�on abort?�ons. 
These ar?�se e?�ther out of soc?�al norms foster?�ng son preference or because the?�r l?�ves are put at 
stake ?�n case they do not produce a son. Some also sa?�d that unwanted g?�rls ran the r?�sk of 
severe ?�ll treatment at the?�r natal homes caus?�ng them emot?�onal and mental trauma.  

b. Female ?�nfant?�c?�de: Th?�s appearance of v?�olence ?�s very much s?�m?�lar to the above offence. 
?�t ?�s an ev?�l man?�festat?�on of an ?�deology that devalues a g?�rl ch?�ld. ?�n states l?�ke MP and 
Rajsthan, g?�rl ch?�ld ?�s drowned ?�n m?�lk at b?�rth because nobody ?�s prepared to br?�ng her up. 
Th?�s he?�nous act shows how the ?�mped?�ng soc?�al and f?�nanc?�al burden of that g?�rl ?�n later 
years overpowers the joy of the b?�rth of the ch?�ld and compels the parents and the fam?�ly to 
comm?�t such atroc?�t?�es on the ?�nnocent g?�rl ch?�ld. 

c. Ch?�ld Abuse/?�ncest: Even though v?�olence ?�s perpetrated aga?�nst both male and female 
ch?�ldren ?�t ?�s observed that an est?�mated 90.1% of v?�ct?�ms of ch?�ld abuse are g?�rl ch?�ldren and 
more than 90.1% of the perpetrators of ch?�ld sexual abuse are men. Ch?�ld abuse ?�s common ?�n 
homes where there ex?�st ?�nstances of domest?�c v?�olence other members of the fam?�ly more 
spec?�f?�cally be?�ng women. 

d. Ch?�ld Marr?�age: Th?�s ?�s a man?�festat?�on of Domest?�c V?�olence that has h?�stor?�cal roots but 
w?�th present and future occurrence. ?�t ?�s a type of v?�olence that uproots the ent?�re ex?�stence of 
woman ?�n her ent?�re ex?�stence of a woman ?�n her ent?�re l?�fe span, mak?�ng her permanently 
weak both ?�n m?�nd and body. A UN?�CEF report po?�nts out that ?�n present t?�mes parents 
consent to ch?�ld marr?�age out of econom?�c necess?�ty to protect g?�rls from sexual assault, 
prevent pregnancy outs?�de marr?�age to extend a g?�rl ch?�ld bear?�ng years or to ensure 
obed?�ence to the?�r husband and house hold. 
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e. Ch?�ld Labour: ?�n ?�nd?�a, 28% of the total populat?�on l?�ves below poverty l?�ne. Mean?�ng 
thereby these many percent of household serv?�ces are less than Rs.600 per month. Th?�s 
offence has a much larger reach and extends beyond the four walls of a home; the offenders 
of th?�s offence are people who need not necessar?�ly be members of the fam?�ly. 

f. ?�mmoral Traff?�ck?�ng of ch?�ldren: A UN Traff?�ck?�ng Protocol def?�nes traff?�ck?�ng, “a 
recru?�tment, movement or transportat?�on of a person through force, decept?�on or fraud or 
v?�olence ?�nto a s?�te of explo?�tat?�ve work.” Domest?�c V?�olence ?�n the form of forced 
prost?�tut?�on by male partners or parents has been reported worldw?�de. Young g?�rls are 
traff?�cked for sexual slavery and domest?�c work where they are systemat?�cally tortured, 
beaten and starved ?�f they happen to show res?�stance.  

Conjugal or Mar?�tal Home: 

Man?�festat?�on of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�n the mar?�tal home ?�s follow?�ng:- 

a) Phys?�cal abuse: Domest?�c abuse, also known as spousal abuse, occurs when one person ?�n 
an ?�nt?�mate relat?�onsh?�p or marr?�age tr?�es to dom?�nate and control the other person. Domest?�c 
abuse that ?�ncludes phys?�cal v?�olence ?�s called domest?�c v?�olence. 

b) Dowry Related Harassment: Dowry related d?�sputes form an ?�ntegral part of the leg?�t?�mate 
causes l?�sted for w?�fe-beat?�ng or spousal abuse. ?�t ?�s most d?�scussed and glar?�ng form of 
v?�olence ?�nfl?�cted upon women. Dowry or Dahej ?�s the payment ?�n cash or/and k?�nd by the 
br?�de's fam?�ly to the br?�degroom’s fam?�ly along w?�th the g?�v?�ng away of the br?�de (called 
Kanyadaan) ?�n ?�nd?�an marr?�age. Kanyadanam ?�s an ?�mportant part of H?�ndu mar?�tal r?�tes. 
Kanya means daughter, and Dana means g?�ft. Dowry or?�g?�nated ?�n upper caste fam?�l?�es as the 
wedd?�ng g?�ft to the br?�de from her fam?�ly. The dowry was later g?�ven to help w?�th marr?�age 
expenses and became a form of ?�nsurance ?�n the case that her ?�n-laws m?�streated her. 
Although the dowry was legally proh?�b?�ted ?�n 1961, ?�t cont?�nues to be h?�ghly ?�nst?�tut?�onal?�zed. 
The groom often demands a dowry cons?�st?�ng of a large sum of money, farm an?�mals, 
furn?�ture, and electron?�cs. 

Dowry deaths are the deaths of young women who are murdered or dr?�ven to su?�c?�de by 
cont?�nuous harassment and torture by husbands and ?�n-laws ?�n an effort to extort ?�ncreased 
dowry deaths are reported ?�n var?�ous South As?�an countr?�es such as ?�nd?�a, Pak?�stan, and 
Bangladesh. Dowry death ?�s cons?�dered one of the many categor?�es of v?�olence aga?�nst 
women ?�n South As?�a. Most dowry deaths occur when the young woman, unable to bear the 
harassment and torture, comm?�ts su?�c?�de. Most of these su?�c?�des are by hang?�ng or by f?�re. 
Somet?�mes the woman ?�s k?�lled by sett?�ng her on f?�re; th?�s ?�s known as "br?�de burn?�ng".  

Mar?�tal Rape 

Mar?�tal rape has not been recogn?�zed as an offence as performance of sexual dut?�es has been 
cons?�dered an ?�ntegral part of the marr?�age. Men can leg?�t?�mately use v?�olence ?�n the form of 
sexual abuse ?�f there ?�s breach of such duty. Therefore even ?�f there ?�s non-consensual, 
forceful sexual relat?�onsh?�p between husband and w?�fe ?�t w?�ll not be cons?�dered as mar?�tal 
rape.  
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?�t was ?�n the year 1991 that mar?�tal rape became a cr?�m?�nal offence ?�n the Un?�ted K?�ngdom. 
The govt. of cypress has recogn?�zed mar?�tal rape as an offence ?�n ?�ts Prevent?�on of V?�olence 
?�n the fam?�ly and Protect?�on of v?�ct?�ms Act 1993. Clar?�fy?�ng that ‘rape ?�s rape’ ?�rrespect?�ve of 
whether ?�t ?�s comm?�tted w?�th?�n or outs?�de marr?�age. 

?�n ?�nd?�a too mar?�tal rape ?�s treated a cr?�m?�nal offence only ?�f w?�fe ?�s l?�v?�ng separately under a 
decree of jud?�c?�al separat?�on on custom. ?�t ?�s only just recently that under the Protect?�on of 
Women from Domest?�c V?�olence Act, 2005 that mar?�tal rape ?�s be?�ng treated as a c?�v?�l off?�ce 
as an ?�nstance of sexual abuse w?�th?�n the marr?�age or s?�m?�lar relat?�on. 

 Sat?�: 

Commonly called as Sat?� Pratha or Jauhar Vrata, ?�t ?�s an offence aga?�nst women e.g. 
?�nd?�genous to ?�nd?�a, ?�t has anc?�ent roots but st?�ll a part of today ?�n some part of ?�nd?�a e.g. ?�n 
Rajsthan. ?�n the year 1987, Roop Kanwar, ch?�ldren 19 years old w?�dow comm?�tted Sat?� ?�n 
Rajsthan’s Deorala v?�llage ?�n August 2001, Kuttu Ba?� 65, comm?�tted sat?� ?�n MP’s Panna D?�stt 
?�n March 2004, Rek?�a Dev?�, 65, comm?�tted Sat?� ?�n Bast?�pur D?�stt of B?�har and ?�n Apr?�l 2006, 
S?�ta Dev?�, 77, comm?�tted sat?� ?�n Gaya d?�str?�ct of B?�har. Even when Lord W?�ll?�um Bent?�ck, ?�n 
1829, declared ?�t ?�llegal, ?�t st?�ll cont?�nued ?�n states such as Rajsthan etc. 

Age Related Abuse: 

Women exper?�ence some form of v?�olence ?�n every phase of the?�r l?�ves. ?�t ?�s often seen that 
women who exper?�ence v?�olence ?�n the?�r mar?�tal home may have been targets of v?�olence ?�n 
the?�r metal home e.g. depr?�vat?�on of educat?�on ?�n natal home may lead to econom?�c abuse ?�n 
mar?�tal home l?�kew?�se, for the women the abuse suffered ?�n old age m?�ght form a cont?�nuum 
w?�th her exper?�ence of v?�olence as a ch?�ld ?�n the natal home and as a w?�fe ?�n the conjugal 
home 

 

Forced Prost?�tut?�on: 

Forced prost?�tut?�on or other k?�nds of commerc?�al explo?�tat?�on by male partners or parents ?�s 
another form of v?�olence aga?�nst women and ch?�ldren reported worldw?�de. Dest?�tute fam?�l?�es, 
unable to support the?�r ch?�ldren, often h?�re out or sell the?�r ch?�ldren, who may then be forced 
?�nto prost?�tut?�on. Very often the young g?�rl ?�s sent as a domest?�c worker, ?�n wh?�ch case she 
may be phys?�cally and sexually explo?�ted by her employers. 

K?�ll?�ng ?�n the Name of Honour: 

Hundreds, ?�f not thousands, of women are murdered by the?�r fam?�l?�es each year ?�n the name 
of fam?�ly "honor." ?�t's d?�ff?�cult to get prec?�se numbers on the phenomenon of honor k?�ll?�ng; 
the murders frequently go unreported, the perpetrators unpun?�shed, and the concept of fam?�ly 
honor just?�f?�es the act ?�n the eyes of some soc?�et?�es. Honour k?�ll?�ng ?�s def?�ned as a death that 
?�s awarded to a woman of the fam?�ly for marry?�ng aga?�nst the parent’s w?�shes, hav?�ng 
extramar?�tal and premar?�tal relat?�onsh?�ps, marry?�ng w?�th?�n the same gotra or outs?�de one’s 
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caste or marry?�ng a cous?�n from a d?�fferent caste. Honour k?�ll?�ng ?�s d?�fferent from the dowry 
deaths that are also a very common pract?�ce ?�n ?�nd?�a as, ?�n the case of dowry deaths, the 
perpetrators of that act?�on cla?�m that they have not been g?�ven enough mater?�al rewards for 
accept?�ng the woman ?�nto the fam?�ly. ?�n ?�nd?�a, for example, more than 5,000 br?�des d?�e 
annually because the?�r dowr?�es are cons?�dered ?�nsuff?�c?�ent, accord?�ng to the Un?�ted Nat?�ons 
Ch?�ldren's Fund (UN?�CEF). Cr?�mes of pass?�on, wh?�ch are treated extremely len?�ently ?�n Lat?�n 
Amer?�ca, are the same th?�ng w?�th a d?�fferent name, some r?�ghts advocates say. 

 

The domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women has now become a common phenomenon ?�n the whole 
World . Even though there are very few and limited off?�c?�al datas which are ava?�lable on the 
var?�ous aspects of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�n most of the countr?�es but there are a 
few surveys wh?�ch are conducted on fam?�ly v?�olence ?�n d?�fferent countr?�es. These emp?�r?�cal 
stud?�es show that v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�s qu?�te w?�despread. 2 reports on domest?�c v?�olence 
aga?�nst women based on the data collected by Nat?�onal Cr?�me Survey were publ?�shed by The 
Un?�ted State Bureau of Just?�ce. ?�t was revealed that there were about 3.8 m?�ll?�on ?�nc?�dences of 
v?�olence aga?�nst women w?�th?�n the fam?�ly. Gelles and Straus (1987), ?�n a nat?�onw?�de sample 
of about 6ooo ?�nd?�v?�duals, found that ?�n 16% of the homes, some k?�nd of v?�olence has 
occurred aga?�nst the women ?�n the fam?�ly ?�n the year pr?�or to the survey and more than one ?�n 
4 of the couples reported mar?�tal v?�olence at some po?�nt ?�n the?�r marr?�ed l?�fe.19 Dav?�d 
Lev?�nson ?�n 1989 exam?�ned the Human Relat?�ons Area f?�les at Yale Un?�vers?�ty. The f?�les 
conta?�ned stat?�st?�cal and descr?�pt?�ve ?�nformat?�on on a very w?�de range of soc?�et?�es over t?�me 
and around the world. ?�t was found by the reasercher that w?�fe beat?�ng was one of the most 
common and frequent forms of domest?�c v?�olence which was used. ?�t was also reported by  
Seager and olson that w?�fe beat?�ng was a  w?�despread act and they even stated that some 
cultures defended ?�t  as a man’s r?�ght whereas ?�n an other few cultures the problem was 
h?�dden away as a ‘ Pr?�vate ‘ matter. ?�n ?�nd?�a too a few stud?�es have been conducted by 
researcher which brough the the fact that domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�s very common 
?�n one form or the other and that ?�t very eas?�ly ?�ncorporates ?�nto the boundar?�es of caste, class, 
race and rel?�g?�on. A perpetrator or abuser may use one type of v?�olence at one t?�me and 
another type of it at another moment. A perpetrator can use a comb?�nat?�on of d?�fferent types 
of v?�olence s?�multaneously. ?�t can be sa?�d that those who are abused ?�n the presence of others 
are more l?�kely to feel hum?�l?�ated as they may develop a feel?�ng of hav?�ng been let down ?�n 
the eyes of others.  

There was a survey held by plann?�ng comm?�ss?�on ?�n wh?�ch ?�t was held that a very large 
percentage of respondents about 61 percent% out of all states together have po?�nted out 
beat?�ng as the?�r percept?�on of domest?�c v?�olence. Beat?�ng appears to be the most common 
mode of v?�olence used by the perpetrators aga?�nst the v?�ct?�ms ?�n both rural as well as urban 
area. Analys?�s of data even states that respondents from upper class, m?�ddle class and lower 
class fam?�l?�es expressed nearly the s?�m?�lar v?�ews regard?�ng beat?�ng as a common form of 
v?�olence . Respondents carry?�ng th?�s percept?�on were equally spread over rural and urban 

                                                           
19 http://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/sereport/ser/stdy_demvio.pdf 
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areas. Scold?�ng was reported more ?�n rural areas as compared to urban areas. ?�t was 
assembled that respondents from lower class and below poverty l?�ne fam?�l?�es were found 
more ?�n number ?�n descr?�b?�ng scold?�ng as a form of v?�olence.  Another percept?�on of v?�olence 
that was  reported by respondents was repeated ?�nsult?�ng ?�n the presence of others. out of the 
total 125o respondents nearly 37 percent conf?�rmed that they perce?�ved repeated ?�nsult?�ng as 
domest?�c v?�olence. There was a d?�fference of only 1 per cent ?�n respondents from rural and 
urban areas who treated repeated ?�nsult?�ng as domest?�c v?�olence. The women from the upper 
class and m?�ddle class fam?�l?�es were more sens?�t?�ve on the ?�ssue as compared to those from 
lower class and below poverty l?�ne fam?�l?�es. ?�f Sexual Abuse ?�s cons?�dered as domest?�c 
v?�olence few respondents from Gujarat (58 per cent) were more frank ?�n the?�r responses as 
compared to respondents from other states. 38 percent respondents from Madhya Pradesh and 
18 per cent from Maharashtra confessed that sexual abuse was a sort of v?�olence. Few l?�ke 
respondents from Andhra Pradesh and Chhatt?�sgarh were hes?�tant to speak on th?�s ?�ssue as 
only about 3 per cent and 9 per cent of the respondents respect?�vely perce?�ved sexual abuse as 
a form of domest?�c v?�olence. Rural area respondents as compared to urban areas , were more 
hes?�tant to express the?�r op?�n?�on on th?�s aspect of domest?�c v?�olence. L?�ke w?�se respondents 
from fam?�l?�es l?�v?�ng below poverty l?�ne and those from m?�ddle class fam?�l?�es were not 
comfortable ?�n g?�v?�ng the?�r v?�ews on sexual abuse. Suspect?�ng one’s character was cons?�dered 
as the most derogatory form of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women and large major?�ty of 
women perce?�ved th?�s as the most dangerous act of the perpetrators of domest?�c v?�olence. 
Rural area and those from m?�ddle class fam?�l?�es women’s were touchy about the qual?�ty of 
character When quarrels between the husband and w?�fe becomes a common rout?�ne where 
there ?�s no major cause for such quarrels they are perce?�ved as v?�olence aga?�nst women. 
Repeated quarrels were even perce?�ved as domest?�c v?�olence by about 39 per cent of the 
respondents from all the states taken together. Rural areas had an ?�ncreas?�ng populat?�on as 
compared  from urban areas. Mental Harassment was one of the other reason perce?�ved as 
domest?�c v?�olence by about 3o per cent of 125o respondents from all states together. Rude 
behav?�or was also taken as domest?�c v?�olence by about 38 per cent of the respondents from 
f?�ve states together. only 4 per cent respondents from Andhra Pradesh are reported to have 
treated rude behav?�or as v?�olence. The percept?�on of respondents from other states was ?�n l?�ne 
w?�th the general percept?�on. ?�n conclus?�on we can say that w?�th the v?�ew of respondents we 
cannot have un?�form percept?�on about the domest?�c v?�olence. 
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CHAPTER 4- REACT?�ONS TO AND ?�MPACT OF DOMEST?�C L?�FE 

 

V?�olence aga?�nst women ?�n one form or the other ?�s prevalent to be qu?�te gener?�c, cutt?�ng 
across class boundar?�es and was also seen to be present ?�n all age groups hav?�ng d?�fferent 
attr?�butes. ?�t can be sa?�d that domest?�c v?�olence ?�s not cons?�dered to be ser?�ous unless ?�t 
?�nvolves hom?�c?�de or phys?�cal ?�njury to the v?�ct?�m. However, from the v?�ew of the v?�ct?�m 
v?�olence ?�s a v?�olence whether ?�t ?�s verbal, emot?�onal or phys?�cal.  

Many soc?�olog?�st and psycholog?�st ?�n U.S.A.  conducted var?�ous researches to understand the 
nature and extent of the problem and ?�t took them a very long t?�me ?�n ?�dent?�fy?�ng major soc?�al 
factors assoc?�ated w?�th the problem of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women. The react?�ons of 
abuse by the v?�ct?�ms could be very well d?�fferent?�ated depend?�ng upon the?�r level of 
educat?�on, fam?�ly background, l?�fe s?�tuat?�on and ava?�lab?�l?�ty or non-ava?�lab?�l?�ty of 
alternat?�ves. Further, the react?�ons were also dependent on the presence or absence of other 
fam?�ly members ?�n the fam?�ly or outs?�ders. 

V?�ct?�ms react?�ons to domest?�c v?�olence ranged from a h?�gh ?�nc?�dence of paralyz?�ng terror, 
terr?�fy?�ng ?�nt?�m?�dat?�on, shame and degradat?�on, hum?�l?�at?�on and ?�solat?�on.  

The ?�mmed?�ate react?�ons to domest?�c v?�olence were class?�f?�ed as : 

res?�stance 

f?�ght?�ng back  

hatred aga?�nst the abuser  

feel?�ng of tak?�ng revenge and  

feel?�ng of helplessness, hum?�l?�at?�on and shame. 

 

There was a survey by plann?�ng comm?�ss?�on on the ?�mmed?�ate react?�on to domest?�c v?�olence 
?�n wh?�ch respondents were abused by us?�ng d?�fferent forms of v?�olence on d?�fferent occas?�ons 
?�n wh?�ch the react?�ons to d?�fferent forms of v?�olence cannot and could not be ?�dent?�cal. 
Hence, the react?�ons to phys?�cal, emot?�onal, sexual and econom?�c abuse were separately 
noted and reported. Some of the?�r react?�ons were self-d?�rected wh?�le others were d?�rected 
aga?�nst other persons. ?�t ?�s remarkable to note that nearly 5o per cent of the total 1250 
respondents have shown res?�stance to abuse or fought back to the abuser. and follow?�ng 
conclus?�on were drawn as stated below: 

Every act?�on of v?�olence results ?�n an ?�mmed?�ate react?�on on the part of the v?�ct?�m. The data 
clearly ?�nd?�cates the react?�on of d?�fferent abus?�ve act?�ons of the perpetrators on the 
respondents.  

The analys?�s of data shows the follow?�ng th?�ngs –  
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Wh?�le report?�ng the ?�mmed?�ate react?�on of the v?�olent act?�on of the perpetrator about twenty 
s?�x percent each of the respondents from all the 5 states ?�nformed that they res?�sted and 
fought back. About fourteen per cent descr?�bed the?�r ?�mmed?�ate react?�on as a feel?�ng of hatred 
aga?�nst the abuser and equal percentage of people reported feel?�ng of tak?�ng revenge as the?�r 
?�mmed?�ate react?�on. “A feel?�ng that no-body from the fam?�ly cares for me” was the 
?�mmed?�ate react?�on of about f?�fteen per cent of the respondents; equal percentage felt 
hum?�l?�ated due to abuse caused to them. About twenty f?�ve per cent of the respondents felt 
powerless as they could do noth?�ng ?�n the abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on as aga?�nst about 12 % of 
respondents who developed a feel?�ng of shame. About 2 % of the people could not exactly 
express the nature of react?�on they had ?�mmed?�ately after the ?�nc?�dent of v?�olence. 

 

(B) The Analys?�s of data reported from the states d?�sclosed the follow?�ng facts  :-  

A very large numbers of populat?�on of respondents from M.P. (about 49% out of 25o) 
reported that res?�stance was the?�r ?�mmed?�ate react?�on to v?�olence. ?�t was also reported that 
Res?�stance was an ?�mmed?�ate react?�on of about 36% of the respondents from Maharashtra. 
But reports from few c?�t?�es l?�ke Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat and Chhatt?�sgarh d?�sclosed a 
reduced percentage of respondents ?�.e. about 2o, 17 and 1o respect?�vely express?�ng res?�stance 
as f?�rst react?�on. 

F?�ght?�ng back was also seen as an ?�mmed?�ate react?�on to v?�olence by about 48% of the 
respondents from Gujarat followed by 26% ?�n Maharashtra. Few number of cases g?�v?�ng 
f?�ght?�ng back as the ?�mmed?�ate react?�on were reg?�stered from Andhra Pradesh (1o%) and 
Gujarat (17%).  

The other opt?�on ?�ncluded a feel?�ng of hatred as the f?�rst react?�on to v?�olence and about 21 per 
cent   of the respondents (out of 25o) from Madhya Pradesh had a feel?�ng of hatred aga?�nst 
the abuser as f?�rst react?�on to v?�olence but from the other c?�t?�es ?�t ?�ncluded 14 per cent each 
from Chhatt?�sgarh, Gujarat and Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh showed the lowest only 
about 6 per cent of the respondents express?�ng such a react?�on.  

A feel?�ng of tak?�ng revenge was also seen to be prevalent as the ?�mmed?�ate react?�on to 
v?�olence wh?�ch ?�ncluded about 2o % of the respondents from Madhya Pradesh, 17 % from 
Gujarat, 16 per cent from Maharashtra, 1o % from Chhatt?�sgarh and 8 % from Andhra 
Pradesh.  

?�t was reported that the respondents from Maharashtra developed a feel?�ng of lonel?�ness and 
who felt neglected ?�n the fam?�ly were about 28 % overall . S?�multaneous  Feel?�ngs were 
found ?�nclud?�ng  that no-body ?�n the fam?�ly cares for me was also the ?�mmed?�ate react?�on to 
abuse and ?�t reported about 26 % of the respondents from Madhya Pradesh and about 14 % 
from Gujarat. However, only 6 % and 4 % respondents from Chhatt?�sgarh and Andhra 
Pradesh respect?�vely reported such react?�on.  

About 1/4th of the overall respondents from Maharashtra felt hum?�l?�ated ?�mmed?�ately after 
the ?�nc?�dent of v?�olence. Such an ?�mmed?�ate react?�on to abuse was also stated by about 2o % 
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respondents from Chhatt?�sgarh, 16 per cent from Madhya Pradesh, 1o per cent from Gujarat 
and 6 per cent from Andhra Pradesh.  

A feel?�ng of powerlessness was also one of the ?�mmed?�ate react?�ons that followed the 
v?�olence ?�n the cases of wh?�ch large major?�ty that ?�s of 39 % of the respondents from 
Maharashtra, 35% from Madhya Pradesh and 29% from Chhatt?�sgarh. S?�m?�lar ?�mmed?�ate 
react?�on to v?�olence was reported by 16% of the respondents from Gujarat and 1o% from 
Andhra Pradesh.  

one of the react?�ons to abuse that was reported by the women was the feel?�ng of shame. Such 
a react?�on was reported by 26% of the respondents from Madhya Pradesh, 18 % from 
Maharashtra, 13 % from Andhra Pradesh, 1o % from Chhatt?�sgarh and 7% from Gujarat. 

?�t was even concluded that ?�t was not poss?�ble for a very small number of the respondents 
from each state to descr?�be ?�n clear terms the exact nature of the?�r ?�mmed?�ate react?�on to the 
abuse. 

The strateg?�es  v?�ct?�m’s take depends upon one’s percept?�on of the abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on. The 
analys?�s of the react?�ons of the v?�ct?�ms to the?�r v?�olence ?�nd?�cates two types of react?�ons – f?�rst 
`self-d?�rected’ and the second `d?�rected to others’. Each v?�ct?�m of abuse ?�s l?�kely to take out 
her own strateg?�es to deal w?�th abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on ?�n the fam?�ly and ?�ts relat?�onsh?�p. ?�t ?�s only 
when the v?�olence becomes repeated and ?�nd?�v?�dual strateg?�es fa?�l the v?�ct?�m feels helpless 
and ?�s forced to seek someone else’s help .   

The sources can be d?�scr?�m?�nated ?�nto ?�nformal and formal sources. The ?�nformal sources of 
help are members of the parental fam?�ly, ?�n-laws, ne?�ghbors, fr?�ends etc  . Pol?�ce were also 
approached than the other formal sources ava?�lable observed Fr?�ze ?�n h?�s research paper ?�n 
198o. Pagelow (1981) too drew almost s?�m?�lar conclus?�ons ?�n regard to the use of formal 
sources.   

Bowker (1983), after ?�ndepth ?�nterv?�ew of the v?�ct?�ms der?�ved the conclus?�on that women use 
three types of techn?�ques to prevent themselves from the v?�olence. ?�t ?�s as followed:  

personal strateg?�es 

use of ?�n formal ass?�stance sources and  

formal help sources.  

?�t ?�s expected that the v?�ct?�ms would f?�rst use the ?�nformal help sources before reach?�ng upto 
the formal help sources ?�n case she fa?�ls to check the v?�olence.  

 

4.1 ?�NTERVENT?�ON BY FAM?�LY MEMBERS : 

The survey further showed that data presented ?�n the above table clearly ?�nd?�cates that ?�n 
major?�ty of the cases 44% of the fam?�ly members of the respondents fam?�l?�es d?�d not 
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?�ntervene when they were be?�ng abused, as aga?�nst about 37% of the cases where there was 
an ?�ntervent?�on of the fam?�ly members. Th?�s ?�s the overall p?�cture from all the states taken 
together. The data from the many ?�nd?�v?�dual states clearly states that the s?�tuat?�on ?�s more 
ser?�ous ?�n Chhatt?�sgarh and Maharashtra from where about 53% and 52% of the respondents 
reported that the?�r fam?�ly members never ?�ntervened when they were put to phys?�cal, 
emot?�onal and verbal v?�olence by other members of the fam?�ly. More or less s?�m?�lar 
responses were from Andhra Pradesh (29%), Gujarat (42%) and Madhya Pradesh (44%). 

There ?�s a general understand?�ng that an abused woman would f?�rst approach the fam?�ly ?�.e. 
parents and guard?�an for help and ?�t was found that only about one fourth of the 6o7 
respondents have approached the parents to seek the?�r help ?�n tackl?�ng abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on. ?�t 
was also seen that about 16% of them have taken the help of relat?�ves. ?�t was aston?�sh?�ng to 
note that a major?�ty of about 56% of the v?�ct?�ms have approached the?�r fr?�ends for seek?�ng 
the?�r gu?�dance to deal w?�th the s?�tuat?�on and the ma?�n reason for th?�s can be that one can open 
one’s m?�nd and speak more freely and ?�n deta?�ls w?�th the fr?�ends as compared to parents, 
guard?�ans and relat?�ves. S?�m?�lar trend was observed ?�n all the states as major?�ty of the 
respondents from all the states have preferred fr?�ends as the ?�nformal source of help.  

As observed earl?�er, the v?�ct?�ms move to the ?�nformal sources when the?�r own strateg?�es to 
deal w?�th the v?�olent s?�tuat?�on fa?�l. The adv?�ce ?�s sought w?�th a pos?�t?�ve hope that they w?�ll be 
better equ?�pped to face the abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on. But ?�n the ?�nformal group s?�tuat?�on may ar?�se 
where certa?�n persons would show sympathy to the v?�ct?�ms whereas the others may refra?�n 
from any ?�ntervent?�on or adv?�ce. Depend?�ng on the nature of the abuses the strateg?�es of the 
?�nformal group vary from one to other. Further, some members of the ?�nformal group may 
adv?�se the v?�ct?�ms to patch up ?�n order to save the?�r marr?�age and ?�n the ?�nterest of the?�r 
ch?�ldren, on the same s?�tuat?�on others may s?�mply g?�ve l?�p-serv?�ces but would not g?�ve any 
concrete adv?�ce. There are others who are l?�kely to adv?�se the v?�ct?�ms e?�ther to seek help from 
formal agenc?�es or to break off the abus?�ve relat?�onsh?�p. 

4.2 TYPES OF ADV?�CE G?�VEN BY ?�NFORMAL GROUP 

The data accord?�ng to the survey shows that ?�n major?�ty of the cases about 48% the members 
of the ?�nformal group adv?�sed the v?�ct?�ms to patch up w?�th the?�r fam?�ly members. We can also 
state that the ?�nformal groups valued the cont?�nuat?�on of the v?�ct?�ms ?�n the fam?�ly and adv?�sed 
them to reconc?�le to the s?�tuat?�on for sav?�ng the?�r marr?�age and the future of the?�r ch?�ldren. As 
aga?�nst th?�s about 11% of the respondents were even adv?�sed for break?�ng off mar?�tal 
relat?�onsh?�p and about 21% were adv?�sed to report the problem to pol?�ce author?�t?�es. ?�n all 
about 14% of the respondents were d?�rected to approach the N.G.o.s to seek the?�r help and 
about 6% were adv?�sed to go for legal remed?�es ava?�lable under the law. The s?�tuat?�ons ?�n the 
states d?�d not show any ?�mportant var?�at?�ons from the overall s?�tuat?�on. The ?�nformal sources 
at the rural level were more ?�n favour of patch?�ng up or break off than seek?�ng help from 
?�nformal sources as compared to the?�r counter parts ?�n the urban areas. Except ?�n the State of 
Maharashtra where only 32% of the respondents were adv?�sed by the ?�nformal sources to do 
patch up, the percentage of respondents who were adv?�sed to patch up ranged between 51 to 
53% ?�n the states of Andhra Pradesh, Chhatt?�sgarh, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh. The 
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percentage of respondents who were adv?�sed to seek formal help from NGos was around 9 to 
11% ?�n Chhatt?�sgarh, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh as aga?�nst to 16% ?�n Andhra Pradesh and 
about 24% ?�n Maharashtra. ?�t appears that NGos have ga?�ned conf?�dence ?�n Andhra Pradesh 
and Maharashtra from the?�r work ?�n the f?�eld of women’s welfare .Adv?�ce was also g?�ven to 
report the cases to the competent pol?�ce author?�t?�es ?�.e. 21% respondents each ?�n Andhra 
Pradesh and Chhatt?�sgarh, 23% each ?�n Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra and to around 19% 
respondent ?�n Gujarat. There were cases where the members of ?�nformal group also 
recommended the  break off ?�n mar?�tal relat?�ons. Such cases accounted for about 11% each ?�n 
Andhra Pradesh and Chhatt?�sgarh, 14% ?�n Madhya Pradesh, 12% ?�n Gujarat and only 7% ?�n 
Maharashtra. The cases of adv?�ce to go for legal rel?�ef were negl?�g?�ble ?�n all the 5 states. 

4.3 Ass?�stance & Gu?�dance from ?�nformal Sources 

Accord?�ng to the report of plann?�ng comm?�ss?�on out of the total 1o16 v?�ct?�ms of v?�olence ?�t 
was surpr?�s?�ng to note that there were only 68 v?�ct?�ms wh?�ch had sought the help from outs?�de 
formal agenc?�es. out of those 68 v?�ct?�ms 55 were the v?�ct?�ms of phys?�cal v?�olence and the rest 
were the v?�ct?�ms of other forms of v?�olence. All the v?�ct?�ms were from the educated class, 24 
of them were employed and 13 belonged to the upper class fam?�l?�es. ?�t was found that the 
major?�ty of the respondents took the help of pol?�ce, fam?�ly courts and legal adv?�sers. ?�t clearly 
showed that the N.G.o.’s and the commun?�ty panchayats , ?�nsp?�te of the?�r best efforts to 
resolve confl?�cts at local level fa?�led to attract more v?�ct?�ms of v?�olence ?�n the?�r fold. 

?�nformal sources ?�nclude pol?�ce, fam?�ly courts, legal adv?�sers etc and pol?�ce prov?�des phys?�cal 
protect?�on. Through the survey ?�t was found that pol?�ce author?�t?�es had full real?�zat?�on of the?�r 
legal respons?�b?�l?�t?�es w?�th regard to the cases of domest?�c v?�olence reported to them. Soc?�al or 
moral support by Commun?�ty Panchayats and legal adv?�sers are also a type of ass?�stance that 
?�s prov?�ded and a few v?�ct?�ms are also prov?�ded w?�th psycholog?�cal Counsel?�ng along w?�th 
moral and soc?�al supports by NGos work?�ng for the welfare of women at local level. ?�t was 
even found that v?�olence was totally stopped ?�n the cases of about 34% of the v?�ct?�ms and 
part?�ally stopped ?�n the cases of about 29% of the v?�ct?�ms.  

The next quest?�on that was brought up ?�n the survey was for the v?�ct?�ms who could not get 
rel?�ef from abus?�ve cond?�t?�ons ?�n the fam?�ly even after the ?�ntervent?�on of ?�nformal and formal 
groups as to why they were st?�ll l?�v?�ng w?�th those fam?�l?�es?  

The data revealed that there were d?�fferent compuls?�ons  wh?�ch forced them to cont?�nue 
stay?�ng ?�n the abus?�ve relat?�onsh?�p e.g. for the sake of ch?�ldren, for the sake of fam?�ly 
reputat?�on, w?�th the hope that th?�ngs w?�ll ?�mprove one day and that they could not th?�nk of 
alternat?�ve way of l?�v?�ng. The analys?�s of data even showed that a major?�ty of about 43% of 
the v?�ct?�ms out of 68 reported that ?�t was because of the fact that they had no alternat?�ve place 
to go and hence they were forced to l?�ve ?�n that relat?�onsh?�p. About 24% of the v?�ct?�ms could 
not leave the fam?�ly for the sake of the?�r ch?�ldren as aga?�nst about 16% who were w?�ll?�ng to 
desert the abus?�ve relat?�onsh?�p but cont?�nued to l?�ve ?�n abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on due to pressure from 
the?�r parents. There were others who were compelled to l?�ve only to protect the reputat?�on of 
the parental fam?�l?�es and st?�ll others who cont?�nued l?�v?�ng ?�n abus?�ve relat?�onsh?�p w?�th the 
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hope that th?�ngs would change for better ?�n future. The percentage of such v?�ct?�ms was about 
7 to 1o% respect?�vely. 

4.4 ?�MPACT OF DOMEST?�C V?�OLENCE 

The ?�mpact of domest?�c v?�olence can be both short term and long term , the ?�nstant react?�on to 
v?�olence ?�s a temporary phase but ?�t causes a long term effect on the l?�fe of the v?�ct?�ms too. 
The l?�fe of the?�r ch?�ldren or fam?�ly ?�s also affected.  ?�t was therefore needed to study the long 
term ?�mpact of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women. V?�olence causes var?�ous ?�ll effects l?�ke 
stress, anx?�ety, depress?�on, d?�sturbed sleep, palp?�tat?�ons, phys?�cal fat?�gue, chron?�c head-ace, 
Psychogen?�c pa?�n etc. to women. A s?�ngle v?�ct?�m may suffer from more than one a?�lments at a 
t?�me. There may also be a sh?�ft from one type of a?�lment to the other. ?�n some cases old 
a?�lments d?�sappear thus g?�v?�ng place to a new one wh?�ch may be more severe. V?�olence 
aga?�nst women affects the phys?�cal and mental health of the woman as well as the fam?�ly. 
The psycholog?�cal d?�sorders are more rampant as compared to phys?�cal  problems. Emot?�onal 
v?�olence causes more harm to the health of women. ?�t acts l?�ke a pest to the body wh?�ch 
slowly eats the body. And s?�nce the women are l?�v?�ng ?�n the abus?�ve fam?�ly nobody cares for 
the health problems, no med?�cal adv?�ce ?�s sought and nor proper treatment ?�s g?�ven. And thus 
the health problems aggravate result?�ng ?�n ?�mpa?�red health. 

Women personal and soc?�al l?�fe ?�s also affected due to domest?�c v?�olence. There are women 
who face the v?�olent s?�tuat?�ons boldly and do not allow the?�r personal?�ty to be adversely 
affected  and weaken them. But at the same t?�me there are other women who get mentally 
d?�sturbed and d?�sorgan?�sed. They str?�ctly restr?�ct the?�r soc?�al contacts and feel ashamed of 
the?�r abus?�ve s?�tuat?�on. There are even the ones who get worr?�ed and became v?�ct?�ms of 
chron?�c health problems. 

Cooperat?�on and confl?�cts are the normal features of fam?�ly l?�fe. However, presence of these 
features ?�n the ?�nt?�mate relat?�onsh?�ps creates absurd?�ty. on the one s?�de there ?�s a myth of 
fam?�ly non-v?�olence wh?�ch dep?�cts cultural harmony and same on the other hand, there seems 
to be some soc?�al norms wh?�ch grants the r?�ght to few members to abuse the other fam?�ly 
members. V?�olence perpetrated among the members of the fam?�ly ?�s much more common. 
The domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst marr?�ed women perpetrated by the husbands or other members 
of the fam?�ly spo?�ls the cord?�al and comfortable  relat?�onsh?�ps among the members of the 
fam?�ly. Worst affected are the women v?�ct?�ms of v?�olence.  Some effects are :- Conjugal 
relat?�ons are stra?�ned and are always under tens?�on, Quarrels take place on m?�nor ?�ssues 
frequently, Commun?�cat?�on gap w?�dens g?�v?�ng r?�se to m?�sunderstand?�ng and Mutual Trust ?�s 
lost . 

The way the mother ?�s treated ?�t affects the l?�fe of the ch?�ldren ?�n one form or the other. The 
ser?�ous ?�mpact of verbal and phys?�cal v?�olence ?�nfl?�cted on the mother ?�s the loss of respect 
for parents. Secondly, the ch?�ldren are also l?�kely to be the abusers ?�n the?�r l?�fe. ?�t even blocks 
the development of the ch?�ldren as the abused mother does not look after the ch?�ldren ?�n a 
proper manner . The ch?�ldren even neglects the?�r stud?�es and are always worr?�ed about the?�r 
future. 
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?�mpact of v?�olence can also be on the sex l?�fe of the v?�ct?�ms. Sex ?�n ?�nd?�an Soc?�ety ?�s 
cons?�dered as a matter of pr?�vate l?�fe and as such not to be d?�scussed publ?�cly. ?�t ?�s, therefore, 
very d?�ff?�cult  to ask sexrelated quest?�ons to the women respondents or carry a survey on th?�s .  
But ?�t ?�s a fact that v?�olence by the husband ?�n one form or the other affects the conjugal 
relat?�ons. Some t?�mes, husband may not be a perpetrator but he ?�s ?�nd?�rectly respons?�ble for 
?�nst?�gat?�ng v?�olence aga?�nst the w?�fe and th?�s  ?�rr?�tat?�on created out of v?�olence ?�s carr?�ed to 
bed-room and as a result the sexl?�fe of a v?�ct?�m ?�s affected. 

There are many women who are ?�gnorant about the rel?�efs ava?�lable to the v?�ct?�ms of 
domest?�c v?�olence. Therefore, there ?�s a need to expla?�n to them the nature and sources of 
rel?�ef ava?�lable under law .  “The rel?�ef measures are even descr?�bed as be?�ng compl?�cated due 
to the procedures that were beyond the understand?�ng of ord?�nary v?�ct?�ms.  

Some of the measures wh?�ch ?�s needed ?�n order to ?�mprove the s?�tuat?�on are:  

creat?�ng awareness on fam?�ly and commun?�ty level   

 very str?�ct and effect?�ve law to pun?�sh the abusers and protect the v?�ct?�ms 

 Fam?�ly or?�entat?�on for cord?�al ?�nterpersonal relat?�ons among the fam?�ly members 

 launch?�ng a dr?�ve aga?�nst the ev?�l of domest?�c v?�olence by soc?�al act?�v?�sts  

Publ?�c defamat?�on of abusers, soc?�al boycott of perpetrators and sp?�r?�tual gu?�dance by 
rel?�g?�ons leaders etc.  are also requ?�red. 

The women of younger age who were marr?�ed at lower age were at a h?�gh r?�sk of be?�ng 
phys?�cally abused aga?�nst those who were of h?�gher age group and marr?�ed at a later age. But 
as aga?�nst th?�s the women of h?�gher age group were more l?�kely to be abused emot?�onally and 
econom?�cally as compared w?�th the women of younger age group. The educat?�onal 
background and occupat?�onal status of the women v?�ct?�ms d?�sclosed that women who were 
not educated and those who were h?�ghly educated were more prone to domest?�c v?�olence as 
compared w?�th those who were educated. S?�m?�larly, women who were ?�nvolved ?�n low pa?�d 
work of low soc?�al status were at h?�gher r?�sk of be?�ng abused.  

The most common forms of domest?�c v?�olence that ?�s reported are slaps, beat?�ng, push?�ng, 
k?�ck?�ng, sexual coerc?�on and assaults. Dowry was not the only a major cause but alcohol?�sm 
of husband were also reported as a major cause of v?�olence by v?�ct?�ms from rural areas and 
those belong?�ng to lower class fam?�l?�es.  

Steps should be taken to curb th?�s ev?�l pract?�ce and some recommendat?�ons for ?�t are: 

A mass?�ve awareness compa?�gn should be done wh?�ch should ?�nvolve all the commun?�ty, 
rel?�g?�ous leaders, women’s organ?�sat?�ons, Nat?�onal Serv?�ce Scheme (N.S.S.), NGos, and 
op?�n?�on makers at all levels  to counter the present trend of v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�n 
general and domest?�c v?�olence ?�n part?�cular.  
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?�t should be str?�ctly adhered to that the legal prov?�s?�ons aga?�nst perpetrators of domest?�c 
v?�olence are str?�ctly enforced and no one ?�s left w?�thout pun?�shment. The ent?�re laws related 
to abuse and harassment of women need a comprehens?�ve and through rev?�ew ?�n the l?�ght of 
the present trends and requ?�rements  

A carefully planned mass med?�a strategy ?�s of cr?�t?�cal ?�mportance for the women’s 
employment ?�n general and domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�n part?�cular. Med?�a 
?�ntervent?�on can play a b?�g role. ?�ssues related to domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women and 
alertness of fam?�ly members on the trag?�c effects of domest?�c v?�olence should be packaged ?�n 
?�nterest?�ng, v?�ewer fr?�endly programmes for ?�ntegrat?�on and absorpt?�on ?�n soc?�al psyche. ?�t ?�s, 
therefore, necessary to plan a med?�a strategy for br?�ng?�ng a mass?�ve awareness and educat?�on 
on the ?�ssue of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women. The Government of ?�nd?�a should prov?�de 
adequate resources for ?�mplementat?�on of such a comprehens?�ve med?�a strategy for soc?�al 
change.  

The Governments should conduct regular tra?�n?�ng programmes of law enforcement off?�cers, 
judges, other court personnel and prosecutors to ?�dent?�fy and respond more effect?�vely and 
promptly to the cases of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women ?�n part?�cular and cr?�mes aga?�nst 
women ?�n general. The  Governments should also develop, enlarge and strengthen soc?�al 
support serv?�ces programmes for the women who are v?�ct?�ms of domest?�c v?�olence. 

Un?�ts of law enforcement off?�cers should be created spec?�ally target?�ng domest?�c v?�olence 
aga?�nst women  and ?�t should ?�nclude tra?�ned people.  

?�t ?�s necessary to g?�ve proper tra?�n?�ng to the med?�cal personnel ?�n deal?�ng w?�th and treat?�ng 
the cases of domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women and the tra?�n?�ng should cover the collect?�on 
and preservat?�on of ev?�dence, analys?�s, prov?�d?�ng expert test?�mony and treatment as very few 
v?�ct?�ms of domest?�c v?�olence approach to med?�cal profess?�onals for treatment. Very few, 
aga?�n, d?�sclose that the mental or phys?�cal ?�njury ?�s caused due to domest?�c v?�olence  

The State Governments should carry out the ?�mplementat?�on of comprehens?�ve strateg?�es 
address?�ng domest?�c v?�olence aga?�nst women that are sens?�t?�ve to the needs and safety of the 
v?�ct?�ms and hold offenders accountable for the?�r cr?�mes.  

The Central and State Governments should encourage to develop and encourage projects to 
?�mplement commun?�ty dr?�ven ?�n?�t?�at?�ves to address the needs of v?�ct?�ms of domest?�c v?�olence. 
A large number of NGos have emerged ?�n many parts of the country, who are work?�ng at 
grass root level ?�n project?�ng and address?�ng women ?�ssues. These serv?�ces should be 
encouraged, supported and ava?�led of, so that the erad?�cat?�on of the ev?�l of domest?�c v?�olence 
aga?�nst women becomes a truly nat?�onal and peoples movement.  
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CHAPTER 5 -DESERT?�ON OF MARR?�ED WOMEN BY NR?�s ?�N ?�ND?�A AND ITS 
EMERG?�NG TRENDS  

The harms of women abandoned by NR?� br?�degroom are not really latest. Earl?�er ?�nstances 
?�ncluded mostly b?�gamous marr?�age wh?�ch was entered ?�nto by men under fam?�ly pressure to 
marry w?�th?�n commun?�ty. The husbands use to h?�de the?�r fore?�gn spouses and later abandoned 
the?�r ?�nd?�an w?�fe. However, w?�th grow?�ng ?�nd?�an NR?� populat?�on the problem has become 
mult?�-d?�mens?�onal. There are cases wh?�ch are be?�ng reg?�stered by women on cruelty of false 
marr?�age, cheat?�ng, ly?�ng and dowry extort?�on, mental harassment, beaten up .Even though 
the number of NR?� marr?�ages ?�s escalat?�ng by each pass?�ng year the number of matr?�mon?�al 
and related d?�sputes ?�n the NR?� marr?�ages ?�s also r?�s?�ng proport?�onately. 

What does NR?� Marr?�ages mean?? 

Even though th?�s ?�s a gender neutral term, typ?�cally the ‘NR?� Marr?�ages’, as generally 
understood, are between an ?�nd?�an woman from ?�nd?�a and an ?�nd?�an man res?�d?�ng ?�n another 
country (thus NR?� – Non Res?�dent ?�nd?�an),e?�ther as ?�nd?�an c?�t?�zen (when he would legally be 
an ‘NR?�’) or as c?�t?�zen of that other country (when he would legally be a P?�o – Person of 
?�nd?�an or?�g?�n). 

There can be var?�ous Factors respons?�ble for the desert?�on of Marr?�ed Women. Some of them 
are:- 

 • ?�n the allure of send?�ng daughters abroad, the parents comm?�t to pay huge sum of money as 
dowry, both before and after marr?�age, and when they fa?�l to g?�ve the des?�red money the?�r 
daughters are deserted or d?�vorced by NR?�’s. 

 • Fam?�l?�es somet?�me totally neglect the common caut?�ons that are observed ?�n trad?�t?�onal 
matchmak?�ng.  

• The women who went to her husband’s home ?�n the other country was brutally battered, 
assaulted, abused both mentally and phys?�cally, malnour?�shed, conf?�ned and ?�ll-treated by h?�m 
. She therefore e?�ther flees or ?�s forc?�bly sent back. 

 • When woman comes to know on reach?�ng the other country of her NR?� husband that he 
was already marr?�ed to another woman, whom he cont?�nued to l?�ve w?�th. 

 • When women after her marr?�age comes to know that her NR?� husband had g?�ven her false 
?�nformat?�on of h?�s job, ?�mm?�grat?�on status, earn?�ng, property, mar?�tal status and other mater?�al 
part?�culars, to defraud her ?�nto the marr?�age. 

Matr?�mon?�al Laws ?�n ?�nd?�a  

?�n ?�nd?�a d?�vers?�ty ?�s the rule rather than an except?�on, thus there ?�s mult?�pl?�c?�ty of matr?�mon?�al 
leg?�slat?�ons. The appl?�cab?�l?�ty of all these laws var?�es accord?�ng to the rel?�g?�on and dom?�c?�le 
of the part?�es. Accord?�ngly the laws of marr?�ages can be broadly class?�f?�ed ?�nto two 
categor?�es:-  
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1). Rel?�g?�on spec?�f?�c, ava?�lable to person belong?�ng to a spec?�f?�c rel?�g?�ous commun?�ty and  

2). the other are to secular enactments wh?�ch enable every ?�nd?�an to ava?�l of the?�r prov?�s?�ons 
?�rrespect?�ve of the rel?�g?�on.  

?�n the former category are:  

• The H?�ndu Marr?�age Act, 1955 

• The J&K H?�ndu Marr?�age Act, 198o; 

 • Goa, Daman and D?�u Laws 

 • Quaran?�c Laws of Musl?�ms 

 • Pars?� Marr?�age and D?�vorce Act, 1936 

• The ?�nd?�an Chr?�st?�an Marr?�age Act, 1872 

 • The ?�nd?�an D?�vorce Act, 1869 

 And ?�n the latter category are:  

Fore?�gn Marr?�age Act, 1969, 

The Spec?�al Marr?�age Act, 1954. 

These laws lay down the follow?�ng:  

• the procedure to be followed at the t?�me of the solemn?�zat?�on of a marr?�age;  

• cond?�t?�ons for the val?�d?�ty of a marr?�age;  

• r?�ghts and obl?�gat?�ons of the husband and w?�fe dur?�ng the subs?�stence of marr?�age;  

• matr?�mon?�al remed?�es ava?�lable ?�n the event of a d?�spute between them and the spec?�f?�cat?�on 
of the grounds on wh?�ch they can be ava?�led of;  

• r?�ghts and obl?�gat?�ons of the spouses after the settlement of the d?�sputes; 

 • other matters such as ma?�ntenance, custody of ch?�ldren and d?�str?�but?�on of spousal 
property. 

As ment?�oned above the personal laws of each rel?�g?�ous commun?�ty d?�ffer thus mak?�ng the 
matr?�mon?�al d?�spute espec?�ally ?�n ?�nterrel?�g?�ous marr?�ages to deal w?�th. The legal 
compl?�cat?�ons get mult?�pl?�ed many times when a marr?�age takes outs?�de the borders of a 
country and ?�s known as the “NR?� Marr?�ages.” 

Problems ?�n ex?�st?�ng Fam?�ly Laws  
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The fam?�ly law leg?�slat?�on were enacted by the ?�nd?�an Parl?�ament ?�n the year 1955 and 1956 
and  have left ?�nd?�ans at the same plac they were. ?�mmense fam?�ly law problems have ar?�sen 
?�n because of NR?� marr?�ages and there were no pract?�cal solut?�on found ?�n the leg?�slat?�ve 
enactments as they ex?�st today. We cannot say that the legal system ?�s des?�gned and amended 
?�n a very good way so as to include such roblems.  

Thus there ?�s a need to amend the ex?�st?�ng laws accord?�ngly w?�th the t?�me. ?�n the fam?�ly law 
area, l?�mp?�ng NR?� marr?�ages, abandoned spouses, abducted ch?�ldren, overseas adopt?�on, etc. 
need a lot of statutory solut?�ons. 

Follow?�ng are some of the common ?�nstances of the ?�ssues that ar?�se ?�n NR?� Marr?�ages 
because of ex?�st?�ng flaws of fam?�ly laws. 

There is an absence of an un?�form c?�v?�l laws and the abundance of personal laws of var?�ous 
rel?�g?�ous commun?�t?�es ?�n ?�nd?�a make matr?�mon?�al d?�sputes extremely d?�ff?�cult to and 
complicated to deal w?�th. 

NR?� br?�degrooms many a t?�mes move out of the marr?�ages w?�thout fear?�ng the law  

Lack of effect?�ve and authent?�c legal strictness  in fam?�ly laws to deal w?�th 

Legal recourse ?�s very much d?�ff?�cult, t?�me consum?�ng, very expens?�ve and compl?�cated. 
Desp?�te the Fam?�ly Court Act, 1984, most state governments d?�d not have a setup of fam?�ly 
courts.  

The other d?�stress?�ng trend appears to be is an easy d?�ssolut?�on of NR?� marr?�ages by the 
fore?�gn courts even if the?�r solemn?�zat?�on has taken place ?�n ?�nd?�a as per ?�nd?�an laws. The 
NR?� husband usually gets d?�vorce from the courts in abroad w?�thout even the knowledge and 
consent of the other by present?�ng false ?�nformat?�on and fake documents. ?�n many cases such 
w?�ves are not entitled to even ma?�ntenance allowances from the?�r husband. 

The marr?�ages are governed by the ?�nd?�an legal system but even with the complex pr?�vate 
?�nternat?�onal laws ?�nvolv?�ng the legal system of the other country too, wh?�ch makes the 
s?�tuat?�on of these deserted women more m?�serable.  

other ?�ssues l?�ke ?�nter-parental ch?�ld abduct?�on, ?�nter-country ch?�ld adopt?�on etc. M?�ser?�es of 
females are further increased when k?�ds are kept by the husbands ?�n some cases. 

Some t?�mes women are even den?�ed ma?�ntenance ?�n ?�nd?�a on the pretext that the marr?�age had 
already been d?�ssolved by the court ?�n another country. 

Thus, there ?�s a need to address the flaws ?�n the laws to resolve the problems of deserted NR?� 
marr?�ed women. 

Role of Jud?�c?�ary  

?�nd?�an jur?�sprudence cons?�st of a dynam?�c, progress?�ve and open m?�nded jud?�c?�al system 
wh?�ch often comes to the rescue of such problems by ?�nterpret?�ng the ex?�st?�ng laws and 
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putt?�ng a pract?�cal appl?�cat?�on to the new generat?�on problems of ?�mm?�grant ?�nd?�ans. The 
Supreme Court of ?�nd?�a has dec?�ded a few cases and la?�d down the follow?�ng laws ?�n relat?�on 
to NR?� matr?�mon?�al d?�sputes.   

Nars?�mharao And others Vs. Y. Venkatalakshm?�  20:-?�n th?�s case both husband and w?�fe were 
marr?�ed ?�n ?�nd?�a under the H?�ndu Marr?�age Act. After the marr?�age the husband went back to 
the USA and obta?�ned a decree of d?�vorce from the State of M?�ssour?�. The husband alleged to 
the court that he was res?�dent of State of M?�ssour?� for 9o days preced?�ng the ?�nst?�tut?�on of the 
pet?�t?�on and obta?�ned a d?�vorce decree on the ground that the marr?�age has been “?�rretr?�evable 
broken down”. The Supreme Court of ?�nd?�a held that both on the ?�ssues of jur?�sd?�ct?�on and on 
the ground on wh?�ch the fore?�gn decree was passed were not ?�n accordance w?�th H?�ndu 
Marr?�age Act under wh?�ch the marr?�age took place. The Supreme Court, therefore, held that 
the decree was not enforceable ?�n ?�nd?�a. ?�n th?�s case the court lay down a golden rule that has 
been repeatedly followed and rel?�ed upon ?�n subsequent cases: “… The jur?�sd?�ct?�on assumed 
by the fore?�gn court as well as the ground on wh?�ch the rel?�ef ?�s granted must be ?�n 
accordance w?�th the matr?�mon?�al law under wh?�ch the part?�es are marr?�ed.  

The only 3 except?�ons to the rule were as la?�d down by the court :  

Where the matr?�mon?�al act?�on ?�s f?�led ?�n the forum where the respondent ?�s dom?�c?�led or 
hab?�tually and permanently res?�des and the rel?�ef ?�s granted on a ground ava?�lable ?�n the 
matr?�mon?�al law under wh?�ch part?�es are marr?�ed; 

where the respondent voluntar?�ly and effect?�vely subm?�ts to the jur?�sd?�ct?�on of the forum as 
d?�scussed above and contests the cla?�m wh?�ch ?�s based on the ground ava?�lable under the 
matr?�mon?�al law under wh?�ch the part?�es are marr?�ed;  

Where the respondent consents to the grant of the rel?�ef although the jur?�sd?�ct?�on of the forum 
?�s not ?�n accordance w?�th the prov?�s?�ons of the matr?�mon?�al law of the part?�es. 

?�n Smt. Neerja Saraph Vs. Shr?� Jayant?� 21, 

the Supreme Court s?�ad that evn if  ?�t ?�s a problem of pr?�vate ?�nternat?�onal law and ?�s not that 
easy to resolve but w?�th the change ?�n soc?�al structure and r?�se of marr?�ages w?�th NR?�, the 
Un?�on of ?�nd?�a may enact a law l?�ke the Fore?�gn Judgements (Rec?�procal Enforcement) Act, 
1933 enacted by the Br?�t?�sh Parl?�ament under Sect?�on 1 ?�n pursuance of wh?�ch the 
Government of Un?�ted K?�ngdom ?�ssued Rec?�procal Enforcement of Judgements (?�nd?�a) order, 
1958. The court recommended that reasonability of a leg?�slat?�on safeguard?�ng ?�nterest of 
women may be exam?�ned by ?�ncorporat?�ng prov?�s?�ons l?�ke:  

• It held that no marr?�age between a NR?� and an ?�nd?�an woman wh?�ch has been taken place ?�n 
?�nd?�a must be annulled by a fore?�gn court.  

                                                           
20 1991 3 SCC 451, (1991) 2 SCR 821 
21 JT (1994) (4) SC 488, (1994) 6 SCC 461 
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• prov?�s?�ons must be made for an adequate al?�mony to the w?�fe ?�n the property of the husband 
both ?�n ?�nd?�a and abroad.  

• the decree granted by ?�nd?�an courts must be made executable ?�n fore?�gn courts both ?�n 
pr?�nc?�ple of comm?�ttee and by enter?�ng ?�nto rec?�procal agreement l?�ke sect?�on 44A of the 
C.P.C. wh?�ch makes a fore?�gn decree executable as ?�t would have been a decree passed by 
that court.  

• R?�ght to approach court for ?�njunct?�on or ?�nter?�m order aga?�nst the husband travell?�ng 
abroad or tak?�ng the ch?�ldren abroad which may also ?�nclude ?�mpound?�ng of passport. 

?�n Smt. Seema Vs. Asw?�n?� Kumar22 

Supreme Court ?�n ?�ts judgment dated 14.o2.2oo6 has ?�sued the d?�rect?�ons that the Contral and 
State Governments shall take into consideration the follow?�ng steps:  

• Marr?�ages of all persons who are c?�t?�zens of ?�nd?�a whether they belong to var?�ous rel?�g?�ons 
should be compulsor?�ly be reg?�stered ?�n the?�r respect?�ve states. 

• The process for reg?�strat?�on should be not?�f?�ed by the respect?�ve states ?�n 3 months. 

• Thus, ?�t ?�s now upon the states to prov?�de for reg?�strat?�on of marr?�ages wh?�ch needs to be 
?�mplemented ?�n case of NR?� marr?�ages take place ?�n ?�nd?�a. Marr?�age cert?�f?�cates for NR?� 
marr?�age must also be ?�ssued ?�n dupl?�cate cop?�es and must carry soc?�al secur?�ty number of the 
NR?� spouse. 

Raj?�v Tayal vs. Un?�on of ?�nd?�a and others23, 

 ?�n th?�s ?�t shows that the w?�fe has an ava?�lable remedy under sect?�on 1o of the Passport Act 
for ?�mpound?�ng andor revocat?�on of the passport of her NR?� husband ?�f he fa?�ls to respond to 
the summons by the ?�nd?�an courts. 

Governmental ?�ntervent?�ons  

Government has created var?�ous NR?� comm?�ss?�on and has also const?�tuted NR?� cells at the 
states where the problem ?�s ser?�ous as well as the central level, to fac?�l?�tate flow, legal 
ass?�stance and other necessary act?�ons. The M?�n?�stry of overseas ?�nd?�an Affa?�rs (Mo?�A), has 
even tr?�ed to focus attent?�on on the ?�ssue wh?�ch deserves ser?�ous attent?�on through ?�ts 
gu?�dance booklets  . ?�t g?�ves legal r?�ghts and obl?�gat?�ons that govern such marr?�ages. The 
Nat?�onal Comm?�ss?�on for Women (NCW), the coord?�nat?�ng agency at the Nat?�onal level for 
deal?�ng w?�th the ?�ssues  which perta?�n to NR?� marr?�ages has brought out some pr?�nt mater?�al 
wh?�ch descr?�be the problem related to NR?� marr?�ages and gives precaut?�onary do and don’ts 
for ?�nd?�an women who are cons?�der?�ng marr?�age to a NR?�. Bes?�des th?�s, Government of ?�nd?�a 
has also launched awareness programmes regard?�ng th?�s problem. State governments too have 
also brought a w?�de publ?�c?�ty through var?�ous channels to educate the rural women. NGo’s 
                                                           
22 2006 (2) SCC 578, AIR 2006 SC 1158 
23 2005 (85) DRJ 146, 124 (2005) DLT 502 
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are also contributing an act?�ve role ?�n educat?�ng the people regard?�ng the r?�sk that they are 
tak?�ng ?�f they enter ?�nto such all?�ances w?�thout proper ver?�f?�cat?�on. The Government of ?�nd?�a 
has made ?�t mandatory for the NR?� ?�nd?�ans to f?�ll up mar?�age regstrat?�on forms and prov?�de 
various deta?�ls l?�ke soc?�al secur?�ty number, passport deta?�l and labour ?�D cards deta?�ls. False 
declarat?�on ?�n these forms w?�ll lead to pun?�shment under ?�PC. 
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CHAPTER 6- LEGAL SUPPORT AGA?�NST DOMEST?�C V?�OLENCE 

Under colon?�al rule, affa?�rs wh?�ch were concern?�ng to the marr?�ages and ?�nher?�tance of 
?�nd?�v?�duals were governed by the?�r personal laws, and ?�t was determ?�ned by the fa?�th they 
belonged to. But unl?�ke the Mughal rulers, whose precedent the Br?�t?�shers cla?�med to follow, 
these personal laws were adm?�n?�stered by a secular jud?�c?�ary rather than members of the 
rel?�g?�ous group themselves. And thus, the relevance of H?�ndu and ?�slam?�c law were 
transformed through the processes of translat?�on, ?�nterpretat?�on and adjud?�cat?�on by Br?�t?�sh 
judges and came to be descr?�bed as Anglo-H?�ndu and Anglo-Mohammadan law. ?�n 195o, the 
Const?�tut?�on of ?�nd?�a under Art?�cle 44 la?�d down that the state should endeavor to establ?�sh a 
un?�form c?�v?�l code for ?�ts c?�t?�zens. There were two supporters for the UCC, l?�beral nat?�onal?�sts 
l?�ke M?�noo Masan?� who debated that the commun?�ty based personal laws were a danger to 
nat?�onal consol?�dat?�on and women leaders l?�ke Hansa Mehta and Amr?�t Kaur who saw 
personal laws as greatly d?�sadvantag?�ng women. But demands for the UCC were opposed not 
just by m?�nor?�t?�es, but also by s?�gn?�f?�cant number of conservat?�ve H?�ndus who v?�ewed th?�s as 
excess?�ve ?�nterference w?�th the state.  

The ?�nd?�an state has enacted many laws ?�n the past ?�n order to address the ?�ssue of domest?�c 
v?�olence and recently a new comprehens?�ve law ?�s added to the l?�st.  

Laws Related to Dowry and Torture/ Cruelty 

Before the pass?�ng of the PWDVA, women could get cr?�m?�nal sanct?�ons for domest?�c 
v?�olence under Sect?�on 498A of the ?�nd?�an Penal Code (Ant?�-Cruelty Act) or Sect?�on 304B 
(Dowry Death Act). But after ?�ndependence, the r?�se ?�n dowry deaths ?�n ?�nd?�a had compelled 
the government to enact the Dowry Proh?�b?�t?�on Act ?�n 1961 to book a person for demand?�ng 
dowry.  

There ?�s a myth that w?�fe batter?�ng ?�s a ‘pr?�vate matter’ and ?�t has s?�lenced many v?�ct?�ms for 
centur?�es. ?�t appears that the mere pass?�ng of any act may fa?�l to guarantee reduct?�on ?�n the 
number of v?�olence. And thus we can all say ex?�stence of any law cannot guarantee 
reg?�strat?�on of suff?�c?�ent number of cases. 

6.1 CONST?�TUT?�ONAL PROV?�S?�ON:- 

?�n ?�nd?�a, the const?�tut?�on makers wh?�le draft?�ng the Const?�tut?�on were sens?�t?�ve to the 
problems faced by women and made spec?�f?�c prov?�s?�ons relat?�ng to them. ?�n var?�ous art?�cles, 
not only mandates equal?�ty of the sexes but also author?�zes ben?�gn d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on ?�n favour of 
women and ch?�ldren to make up for the backwardness wh?�ch has been the?�r age-old dest?�ny. 
But categor?�cal ?�mperat?�ves const?�tut?�onals by the Found?�ng Fathers are not self-act?�ng and 
can acqu?�re soc?�o-legal locomot?�on only by appropr?�ate state act?�on. 

Our Const?�tut?�on ?�s the bas?�c document of a country hav?�ng a spec?�al legal hol?�ness wh?�ch sets 
the framework and the pr?�nc?�pal funct?�ons of the organs of the Government of a State. ?�t also 
declares the pr?�nc?�ples govern?�ng the operat?�on of these organs. The Const?�tut?�on a?�ms at 
creat?�ng  legal norms, soc?�al ph?�losophy and econom?�c values wh?�ch are to be affected by 
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str?�k?�ng synthes?�s, harmony and fundamental adjustment between ?�nd?�v?�dual r?�ghts and soc?�al 
?�nterest to ach?�eve the des?�red commun?�ty goals. 

The Const?�tut?�on of ?�nd?�a conta?�ns var?�ous prov?�s?�ons wh?�ch prov?�de for equal r?�ghts and 
opportun?�t?�es for both men and women. The sal?�ent features are :- 

PREAMBLE 

The preamble conta?�ns the essence of the Const?�tut?�on and reflects the ?�deals and a?�ms of the 
people. The Preamble starts by say?�ng that we, the people of ?�nd?�a, g?�ve to ourselves the 
const?�tut?�on. The source of the Const?�tut?�on ?�s thus traced to the people, ?�.e. men and women 
of ?�nd?�a, ?�rrespect?�ve of caste, commun?�ty, rel?�g?�on or sex. The makers of the Const?�tut?�on 
were not  sat?�sf?�ed w?�th mere terr?�tor?�al un?�ty and ?�ntegr?�ty. ?�f the un?�ty ?�s to be last?�ng, ?�t 
should be based on soc?�al, econom?�c and pol?�t?�cal just?�ce. Such just?�ce should be equal for all. 
The Preamble conta?�ns the goal of equal?�ty of status and opportun?�t?�es to all c?�t?�zens. Th?�s 
part?�cular goal has been ?�ncorporated to g?�ve equal r?�ghts to women and men ?�n terms of 
status as well as opportun?�ty. 

POL?�T?�CAL R?�GHTS 

Even though the fact that women part?�c?�pated equally ?�n the freedom struggle and, under the 
Const?�tut?�on and law, have equal pol?�t?�cal r?�ghts as men, enabl?�ng them to take part 
effect?�vely ?�n the adm?�n?�strat?�on of the country has had l?�ttle effect as they are negl?�g?�bly 
presented ?�n pol?�t?�cs. There were only 7 members ?�n the Const?�tuent Assembly and the 
number later decreased further. The?�r representat?�on ?�n the Lok Sabha ?�s far below the 
expected numbers. Th?�s has led to the demand for reservat?�on of 33% seats for women ?�n the 
LokSabha and v?�dhan sabhas. Pol?�t?�cal empowerment of women has been brought by the 73rd 
and 74th Amendments wh?�ch reserve seats for women ?�n Gram Panchayats and Mun?�c?�pal 
bod?�es. ?�ll?�teracy, lack of pol?�t?�cal awareness, phys?�cal v?�olence and econom?�c dependence are 
a few reasons wh?�ch restra?�n women from tak?�ng part ?�n the pol?�t?�cal processes of the 
Country. 

ECONOM?�C R?�GHTS 

At hand there have been ser?�es of leg?�slat?�on conferr?�ng equal r?�ghts for women and men. 
These leg?�slat?�ons have been gu?�ded by the prov?�s?�ons of the fundamental r?�ghts and D?�rect?�ve 
Pr?�nc?�ples of State Pol?�cy. Here aga?�n there ?�s a total lack of awareness regard?�ng econom?�c 
r?�ghts amongst women. Laws to ?�mprove the?�r cond?�t?�on ?�n matters relat?�ng to wages, 
matern?�ty, benef?�ts, equal remunerat?�on and property /success?�on have been enacted to 
prov?�de the necessary protect?�on ?�n these areas. 

SOC?�AL JUST?�CE 

For prov?�d?�ng soc?�al just?�ce to women, the most ?�mportant step has been cod?�f?�cat?�on of some 
of the personal laws ?�n our country wh?�ch pose the b?�ggest challenge ?�n th?�s context. ?�n the 
area of cr?�m?�nal just?�ce, the gender neutral?�ty of law worked to the d?�sadvantage of a women 
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accused because ?�n some of the cases ?�t ?�mposed a heavy burden on the prosecutor for e.g. ?�n 
cases of rape and dowry. 

Certa?�n areas l?�ke domest?�c v?�olence and sexual harassment of women at the workplace were 
untouched, unthought of. These examples of gender ?�nsens?�t?�v?�ty were tackled by the 
jud?�c?�ary and ?�ncorporated ?�nto b?�nd?�ng dec?�s?�onal laws to prov?�de soc?�al just?�ce ?�n vo?�d 
spheres. 

Although a Un?�form c?�v?�l Code ?�s st?�ll a dream ?�n sp?�te of var?�ous d?�rect?�ons of the Court, the 
enactment of certa?�n leg?�slat?�ons l?�ke the Pre- Natal D?�agnost?�c techn?�ques (prevent?�on of 
M?�suse) Act and the Med?�cal Term?�nat?�on of Pregnancy Act prevent the v?�olat?�on of just?�ce 
and human?�ty r?�ght from the womb. 

?�n sp?�te of these laws, the?�r non-?�mplementat?�on, gender ?�nsens?�t?�v?�ty and lack of legal 
l?�teracy prevent the dream of the Const?�tut?�on makers from becom?�ng a real?�ty. They prevent 
the fulf?�llment of the object?�ve of secur?�ng to each ?�nd?�v?�dual d?�gn?�ty, ?�rrespect?�ve of sex, 
commun?�ty or place of b?�rth. 

FUNDAMENTAL R?�GHTS 

Part 3 of the Const?�tut?�on cons?�st?�ng of Art?�cles 12-35 ?�s the heart of the Const?�tut?�on. Human 
R?�ghts wh?�ch are the ent?�tlement of every man, woman and ch?�ld because they are human 
be?�ngs have been made enforceable as const?�tut?�onal or fundamental r?�ghts ?�n ?�nd?�a. The 
framers of the Const?�tut?�on were consc?�ous of the unequal treatment and d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on meted 
out to the fa?�rer sex from t?�me ?�mmemor?�al and therefore ?�ncluded certa?�n general as well as 
spec?�f?�c prov?�sons for the upl?�ftment of the  status of women. 

ART?�CLE 14 

“The state shall not deny to any person equal?�ty before the law or the equal protect?�on of the 
laws w?�th?�n the terr?�tory of ?�nd?�a”. 

?�t guarantees that the State shall not deny equal?�ty before the law and equal protect?�on of the 
laws. 

ART?�CLE 15 

Proh?�b?�t?�on of d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on on grounds of rel?�g?�on, race, caste, sex or place of b?�rth 

(1). The state shall not d?�scr?�m?�nate aga?�nst any c?�t?�zen on grounds only of rel?�g?�on, race, cast, 
sex or place of b?�rth or any of them 

 (2). Noth?�ng ?�n th?�s art?�cle shall prevent the State from mak?�ng any spec?�al prov?�s?�on for 
women and ch?�ldren. 

?�t proh?�b?�ts d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on aga?�nst any c?�t?�zen on the ground of sex; and Art?�cle 15(3) 
empowers the state to make pos?�t?�ve d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on ?�n favour of women and ch?�ld. 
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Accord?�ngly Art?�cle 15 (1) proh?�b?�ts gender d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on and Art?�cle 15 (3) l?�fts that r?�gour 
and perm?�ts the State to pos?�t?�vely d?�scr?�m?�nate ?�n favour of women to make spec?�al 
prov?�s?�ons to amel?�orate the?�r soc?�al cond?�t?�on and prov?�de pol?�t?�cal , econom?�c and soc?�al 
just?�ce. The state ?�n the f?�eld of Cr?�m?�nal Law, Serv?�ce Law, labour Law etc has resorted to 
Art?�cle 15(3) and the Courts, too, have upheld the val?�d?�ty of these protect?�ve d?�scr?�m?�natory 
prov?�s?�ons on the bas?�s of const?�tut?�onal mandate. 

ART?�CLE 16 

Equal?�ty of opportun?�ty ?�n matters of publ?�c employment 

There shall be equal?�ty of opportun?�ty for all c?�t?�zens ?�n matters relat?�ng to employment or 
appo?�ntment to any off?�ce under the state. 

No c?�t?�zens shall, on grounds only of rel?�g?�on, race, cast, sex, descent, place of b?�rth, 
res?�dence or any of them, be ?�nel?�g?�ble for, or d?�scr?�m?�nated aga?�nst ?�n respect of, any 
employment or off?�ce under the state. 

The Const?�tut?�on, therefore, prov?�des equal opportun?�t?�es for women ?�mpl?�c?�tly as they are 
appl?�cable to all persons ?�rrespect?�ve of sex. However, the courts real?�ze that these Art?�cles 
reflect only de jure equal?�ty to women. They have not been able to accelerate de facto 
equal?�ty to the extent the const?�tut?�on ?�ntended. 

There ?�s st?�ll a cons?�derable gap between const?�tut?�onal r?�ghts and the?�r appl?�cat?�on ?�n the day 
to day l?�ves of most women. At the same t?�me ?�t ?�s true that women are work?�ng ?�n jobs wh?�ch 
were h?�therto exclus?�vely mascul?�ne doma?�ns. But there are st?�ll ?�nstances wh?�ch exh?�b?�t lack 
of conf?�dence the?�r capab?�l?�ty and eff?�c?�ency. There rema?�ns a long and l?�nger?�ng susp?�c?�on 
regard?�ng the?�r capac?�t?�es to meet the challenges of the job ass?�gned. 

?�n case of C.B. Muthumma v. Un?�on of ?�nd?�a 24, a wr?�t pet?�t?�on was f?�led by Ms Muthamma, a 
sen?�or member of the ?�nd?�an Fore?�gn Serv?�ce, compla?�n?�ng that she had been den?�ed 
promot?�on to Grade 1 ?�llegally and unconst?�tut?�onally. She po?�nted out that several rules of 
the c?�v?�l serv?�ce were d?�scr?�m?�natory aga?�nst women. At the very threshold she was adv?�sed 
by cha?�rman of UPSC aga?�nst jo?�n?�ng the fore?�gn serv?�ce. At the t?�me of jo?�n?�ng she was 
requ?�red to g?�ve an undertak?�ng that ?�f she marr?�ed she would res?�gn from serv?�ce. Under rule 
18 of ?�nd?�an Fore?�gn Serv?�ce (recru?�tment, Cadre, Sen?�or?�ty and Promot?�on ) Rules, 1961, ?�t 
was prov?�ded that no marr?�ed women shall be ent?�tled as of r?�ght to be appo?�nted to the 
serv?�ce . Under Rule 8 (2) of ?�nd?�an Fore?�gn serv?�ce (Conduct and D?�sc?�pl?�ne) rules, 1961, a 
woman member of the serv?�ce was requ?�red to obta?�n perm?�ss?�on of the government ?�n 
wr?�t?�ng before her marr?�age was solemn?�zed. At any t?�me after the marr?�age she could be 
requ?�red to res?�gn ?�f the Government was conf?�rmed that her fam?�ly and domest?�c 
comm?�tments were l?�kely to come ?�n the way of the due and eff?�c?�ent d?�scharge of her dut?�es 
as a member of the serv?�ce. on numerous occas?�ons the pet?�t?�oner had to face the 
consequences of be?�ng a woman and thus d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on, though  the Const?�tut?�on 

                                                           
24 (1979) 4 SCC 260 
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spec?�f?�cally under Art?�cle 15 proh?�b?�ts d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on on grounds of rel?�g?�on, race, caste, sex 
or place of b?�rth and Art?�cle 4 prov?�des the pr?�nc?�ple of equal?�ty before law. 

ART?�CLE 21 

Protect?�on of l?�fe and personal l?�berty. 

“No person shall be depr?�ve of h?�s l?�fe or personal l?�berty except accord?�ng to procedure 
establ?�shed by law.” 

Den?�al of r?�ght of success?�on to women of scheduled Tr?�bes amounts to depr?�vat?�on of the?�r 
r?�ght to l?�vel?�hood under Art?�cle 21; Madhuk?�shwar V. State of B?�har.25 

?�n V?�shaka v. State of Rajasthan26 , the Supreme court ?�n the absence of leg?�slat?�on ?�n the f?�eld 
of sexual harassment of work?�ng women at the?�r place of work, formulated gu?�del?�nes for 
the?�r protect?�on. The Court sa?�d: 

“Gender equal?�ty ?�ncludes protect?�on from sexual harassment and r?�ght to work w?�th d?�gn?�ty 
wh?�ch ?�s a un?�versally recogn?�zed bas?�c human r?�ght. The common m?�n?�mum requ?�rement of 
th?�s r?�ght has rece?�ved global acceptance. ?�n the absence of domest?�c law occupy?�ng the f?�eld, 
to formulate effect?�ve measures to check the ev?�l of sexual harassment of work?�ng women at 
all workplaces, the contents of ?�nternat?�onal convent?�ons and norms are s?�gn?�f?�cant for the 
purpose of ?�nterpretat?�on of the guarantee of gender equal?�ty, r?�ght to work w?�th human 
d?�gn?�ty ?�n art?�cles 14, 15, 19 (1)(g) and 21 of the Const?�tut?�on and the safeguards aga?�nst 
sexual harassment ?�mpl?�c?�t there?�n and for the formulat?�on of gu?�del?�nes to ach?�eve th?�s 
purpose.” 

ART?�CLE 23 

Proh?�b?�t?�on of traff?�c ?�n human be?�ngs and forced labour- 

Traff?�c ?�n human be?�ngs and beggar and other s?�m?�lar forms of forced labour are proh?�b?�ted 
and any contravent?�on of th?�s prov?�s?�on shall be an offence pun?�shable ?�n accord?�ng w?�th law. 

Noth?�ng ?�n th?�s art?�cle shall prevent the State from ?�mpos?�ng compulsory serv?�ce for publ?�c 
purposes, and ?�n ?�mpos?�ng such serv?�ce the state shall not make any d?�scr?�m?�nat?�on on 
grounds only of rel?�g?�on , race , caste or class or any of them. 

Art?�cle 23 proh?�b?�ts traff?�ck?�ng ?�n human be?�ngs and forced labour; art?�cle 23 of the 
const?�tut?�on spec?�f?�cally proh?�b?�ts traff?�c ?�n human be?�ngs. Traff?�ck?�ng ?�n human be?�ngs has 
been prevalent ?�n ?�nd?�a for for a long t?�me ?�n the form of prost?�tut?�on and sell?�ng and 
purchas?�ng of human be?�ngs. 

?�n Gaurav Ja?�n v. Un?�on of ?�nd?�a 27, the cond?�t?�on of prost?�tutes ?�n general and the pl?�ght of 
the?�r ch?�ldren ?�n part?�cular was h?�ghl?�ghted. The Court ?�ssued d?�rect?�ons for a mult?� –pronged 
                                                           
25 (1996) 5 SCC 125 
26 AIR 1997 SC 3011 
27 1997 (8) SCC 114 
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approach and m?�x?�ng the ch?�ldren of prost?�tutes w?�th other ch?�ldren ?�nstead of mak?�ng 
separate prov?�s?�ons for them. The Supreme Court ?�ssued d?�rect?�ons for the prevent?�on of 
?�nduct?�on of women ?�n var?�ous forms of prost?�tut?�on. ?�t sa?�d that women should be v?�ewed 
more a sv?�ct?�ms of adverse soc?�o-econom?�c c?�rcumstances than offenders ?�n our soc?�ety. 

D?�RECT?�VE PR?�NC?�PLES OF STATE POL?�CY  

However D?�rect?�ve pr?�nc?�ples of State Pol?�cy are not enforceable ?�n any court of law they are 
essent?�al ?�n the Governance of the country and prov?�de for the welfare of the people, 
?�nclud?�ng women. These prov?�s?�ons are conta?�ned ?�n part 4 of the Const?�tut?�on. Fundamental 
r?�ghts furn?�sh to ?�nd?�v?�dual r?�ghts wh?�le the d?�rect?�ve pr?�nc?�ples of State Pol?�cy supply to 
soc?�al needs. 

ART?�CLE 39 

Certa?�n pr?�nc?�ples of pol?�cy to be followed by the state. 

The State shall , ?�n part?�cular, d?�rect ?�ts pol?�cy towards secur?�ng- 

(a). that the c?�t?�zen, men and women equally, have the r?�ght to an adequate means of 
l?�vel?�hood; 

(d). that there ?�s equal pay for equal work for both men and women 

(e). that the health and strength of workers, men and women and the tender age of ch?�ldren 
are not abused and that c?�t?�zens are not forced by econom?�c necess?�ty to eneter avocat?�ons 
unsu?�ted to the?�r age or strength; 

Art?�cle 39(a) d?�rects the State to d?�rect ?�ts pol?�cy towards secur?�ng that c?�t?�zens, men and 
women, equally have the r?�ght to an adequate means of l?�vel?�hood. Art?�cle 39 (d) d?�rects the 
State to secure equal pay for equal work for both men and women. The state ?�n furtherance of 
th?�s d?�rect?�ve passed the Equal Remunerat?�on Act, 1976 to g?�ve effect to the prov?�s?�ons. 
Art?�cle 39 (e) spec?�f?�cally d?�rects the State not to abuse the health and strength of workers , 
men and women. 

Art?�cle 42 

Prov?�s?�on for just and humane cond?�t?�ons of work and matern?�ty rel?�ef- 

The State shall make prov?�s?�on for secur?�ng just and humane cond?�t?�ons of work and for 
matern?�ty rel?�ef. 

Art?�cle 42 of the const?�tut?�on ?�ncorporates a very ?�mportant prov?�s?�on for the benef?�t of 
women. ?�t d?�rects the State to make prov?�s?�ons for secur?�ng just and humane cond?�t?�ons of 
work and for matern?�ty rel?�ef. The State has ?�mplemented th?�s d?�rect?�ve by ?�ncorporat?�ng 
health prov?�s?�ons ?�n the Factor?�es act, Matern?�ty benef?�t Act, beed?� and C?�gar Workers 
(Cond?�t?�ons of Employment) Act, etc. 

Art?�cle 44 
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Un?�form C?�v?�l code for the C?�t?�zens 

The State shall Endeavour to secure for the c?�t?�zens a un?�form c?�v?�l code throughout the 
terr?�tor?�ty of ?�nd?�a. 

Art?�cle 44 d?�rects the State to secure for c?�t?�zens a Un?�form C?�v?�l code appl?�cable throughout 
the terr?�tor?�ty of ?�nd?�a. ?�ts part?�cular goal ?�s towards the ach?�evement of gender just?�ce. Even 
though the state has not yet made any efforts to ?�ntroduce a un?�form c?�v?�l code ?�n ?�nd?�a, the 
jud?�c?�ary has recogn?�zed the necess?�ty of un?�form?�ty ?�n the appl?�cat?�on of c?�v?�l laws relat?�ng to 
marr?�age, success?�on, adopt?�on, d?�vorce, ma?�ntenance etc. but as ?�t ?�s only a d?�rect?�ve ?�t cannot 
be enforced ?�n a court of law. However , one of the most dynam?�c members of the assembly, 
Shr?� K.M. Munsh?�, expressed h?�s op?�n?�on that : “?�f the personal law of ?�nher?�tance , 
success?�on etc ?�s cons?�dered as a part of rel?�g?�on, the equal?�ty of women can never be 
ach?�eved.” 

Art?�cle 51-A 

?�s related to women. ?�t states that; 

“?�t shall be the duty of every c?�t?�zen of ?�nd?�a to promote harmony and the sp?�r?�t of common 
brotherhood amongst all the people of ?�nd?�a transcend?�ng rel?�g?�on, l?�ngu?�st?�c, reg?�onal or 
sect?�onal d?�vers?�t?�es; to renounce pract?�ces derogatory to the d?�gn?�ty of women” 

Parts 4 –A wh?�ch cons?�st of only Art?�cle 51- A was added to the const?�tut?�on by the 42nd 
Amendment, 1976. Th?�s Art?�cle for the f?�rst t?�me spec?�f?�es a code of eleven fundamental 
dut?�es for c?�t?�zens. 

6.2 PROV?�S?�ONS UNDER ?�ND?�AN PENAL CODE,1860 

Sect?�on 312 to 318 prov?�de for pun?�shment for cr?�mes relat?�ng to caus?�ng m?�scarr?�age, ?�njur?�es 
to an unborn ch?�ld, exposure of ?�nfants and the concealment of b?�rths. Sect?�on 312 makes ?�t 
pun?�shable for anyone  ?�nclud?�ng mother to cause a m?�scarr?�age of a ch?�ld w?�th the consent of 
the mother and sect?�on 313 makes ?�t a pun?�shable offence to cause a m?�scarr?�age w?�thout her 
consent. Sect?�on 314 prov?�des for a pun?�shment to be meted out to anyone who w?�th or 
w?�thout the consent of the does any such act to cause a m?�scarr?�age and ?�f such an act leads to 
the death of the mother. Sect?�on 315 prov?�des for penal consequences for any act done wh?�le 
the mother ?�s st?�ll pregnant to prevent a ch?�ld from be?�ng al?�ve or cause ?�t to d?�e after ?�ts b?�rth. 
Sect?�on 316 deals w?�th pun?�shments for caus?�ng death of an unborn ch?�ld ?�n the later stages of 
pregnancy. Sect?�on 317 prov?�des pun?�shments for exposure or abandonment of a ch?�ld wh?�le 
Sect?�on 318 penal?�ses anyone who conceals b?�rth of a ch?�ld by secretly d?�spos?�ng off the dead 
body of the ch?�ld. 

There ?�s no prov?�s?�on to deal w?�th forced med?�cal tests to determ?�ne the sex of the foetus. 

The prov?�s?�ons of the ?�PC w?�th regard to the pun?�shments for m?�scarr?�age are adequate ?�n the 
sense that the new leg?�slat?�on ?�n the garb of the Med?�cal Term?�nat?�on of Pregnancy (MTP) 
Act, 1972 legal?�zes abort?�ons to a large extent. Though th?�s Act ?�s grossly m?�sused to promote 
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select?�ve abort?�ons, ?�t ?�s beyond the scope of th?�s report and th?�s soc?�al menance can only be 
dealt w?�th by amendment to the sa?�d Act. However, the pun?�shments under sect?�on 314 and 
31528 seem ?�nadequate when the grav?�ty and he?�nousness of the cr?�mes are taken ?�nto 
cons?�derat?�on.  

Female foet?�c?�de ?�s one of the most nefar?�ous cr?�mes on the earth. Female foet?�c?�de ?�s no more 
an urban phenomenon, as one f?�nds the rural populat?�on also greatly ?�nvolved ?�n such 
act?�v?�tes, ; they move all the way to c?�t?�es to get these tests done. The cultural preferences for 
sons rather than daughters have led to a skewed sex rat?�o ?�n ?�nd?�a. Census data shows a 
cons?�stent drop ?�n the sex rat?�o.    

The ?�ncreas?�ng ?�mbalance between men and women ?�s lead?�ng to many cr?�mes such as ?�llegal 
traff?�ck?�ng of women, sexual assaults, polygamy and dehuman?�zat?�on of soc?�ety. 29 

6.3 SEXUAL ABUSE AND TRAFF?�CK?�NG 

Sexual V?�olence 

?�t ?�s common ?�n today’s soc?�ety and ?�n today’s soc?�ety and ?�s , most often, effected aga?�nst 
women. ?�t ?�s known as one of the most he?�nous cr?�mes, ?�t evokes str?�ngent pun?�shment yet ?�t 
cont?�nues be?�ng perpetuated by people. 

Soc?�ety seems to bel?�eve that sexual v?�olence ?�s an outward man?�festat?�on of the carnal 
des?�res of a man. However, g?�ven that lust ?�s common to both the sexes, ?�t seems paradox?�cal 
that the cr?�mes are perpetuated largely aga?�nst only one gender. The rad?�cal fem?�n?�st 
understand?�ng of sexual v?�olence as means of re?�nforc?�ng ex?�st?�ng power structures ?�n soc?�ety 
does expla?�n th?�s loophole. 

Sexual v?�olence as a prevalent soc?�al phenomenon encompasses a broad spectrum of cr?�mes 
wh?�ch range from unwanted sexual comments or advances to actual sexual assault. Most of 
these, however, are not recogn?�zed by the current leg?�slat?�on framework of the country. 

POS?�T?�ON OF LAW 

Sexual v?�olence as ?�t stands today ?�n ?�PC cons?�st ma?�nly of rape and sexual assault. Sect?�ons 
375 and 376 of ?�nd?�an Penal Code deal w?�th the ?�ssue of rape. Sect?�on 375 lays down that 
sexual ?�ntercourse w?�th a woman w?�thout her w?�ll and consent would const?�tute rape but the 
forced, non consensual sex w?�th one’s w?�fe ?�s outs?�de the purv?�ew of cr?�m?�nal l?�ab?�l?�ty under 
rape. The crux of Sect?�on 375 l?�es ?�n the fact that current prov?�s?�ons ?�n relat?�on to rape rely on 
a woman’s consent, or lack thereof, as seen ?�n ?�ts last four clauses, to conv?�ct a man for rape. 
Sect?�on 376, on the other hand, deals w?�th pun?�shments for rape. 

                                                           
28 Imprisonment of wither description for a term which may extend to 10 years along with a fine 
29 “Female Foeticide: Need to Change the Mindset of People”, availableat: 
http://www.legalserviceindia.com/article/1292-Female-Foeticide.html (Visited on :23rd March 2011) 
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Sexual assault ?�s dealt w?�th by sect?�ons 354 30and 5o9 31of the ?�PC. They lay down 
pun?�shments for assault , use of cr?�m?�nal force, words or gestures ?�ntended to outrage the 
modesty of a woman. 

The cr?�m?�nal Law Amendment 2013 brought changes ?�n the sect?�ons deal?�ng w?�th sexual 
v?�olence. 

SECT?�O
N 

?�PC,1860 CR?�M?�NAL LAW 
(amendment)B?�ll,2o
12 

Just?�ce Verma 
recommendat?�o
ns 

Cr?�m?�nal Law 
(Amendment)ord?�na
nce ,2o13 

354 Assault or 
cr?�m?�nal 
force to 
woman w?�th 
?�ntent to 
outrage her 
modesty 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pun?�shment: 
?�mpr?�sonme

Substant?�ve offence 
not changed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pun?�shment : 
?�mpr?�sonment of 

New S.354: 
Sexual Assault 
and Pun?�shment 
for Sexual 
Assault. ?�t 
collapsed the 
d?�st?�nct?�on 
between sect?�on 
354 and 5o9 and 
brought ?�t w?�th?�n 
one sect?�on. Th?�s 
sect?�on ?�ncludes 
?�nternat?�onal 
non-consensual 
touch?�ng of a 
sexual nature as 
well as words, 
acts and gestures 
wh?�ch create an 
unwelcome 
threat of a sexual 
nature or result 
?�n unwelcome 
advance. ?�t 
?�ncludes d?�splay 
and 
d?�ssem?�nat?�on of 
pornograph?�c 
mater?�al. 
Pun?�shment: 
Graded 

S. 354: Assault or 
Cr?�m?�nal force to 
Woman w?�th ?�ntent to 
outrage her modesty. 
 
JVC was not accepted 
.Reta?�ned sect?�on 354 
as prov?�ded ?�n the ?�PC. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pun?�shment: 
?�mpr?�sonment of e?�ther 

                                                           
30 Assault or criminal force to woman with intent to outrage her modesty- whoever assaults or uses criminal 
force to any woman, intending to outrage or knowing it to be likely that he will there by outrage her modesty, 
shall be punished with imprisonment of wither description for a term which may extend to two years, or with 
fine or with both. 
31 Word, gesture or act intended to insult the modesty of a Woman- Whoever, intending to insult the modesty 
of any woman, utters any word, makes any sound or gesture, or exhibits any object, intending that such word 
or sound shall be heard , or that such gesture or object shall be seen, by such woman , or intrudes upon the 
privacy of such woman shall be punished with simple imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year , 
or with fine , or with both. 
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nt of e?�ther 
upto 2 years 
or f?�ne or 
both 

e?�ther for 1 yr to 5 
yrs and f?�ne not leass 
than 1ooo rupees 

pun?�shment- 
tact?�le offence 
are pun?�shable 
upto 5 yrs R?� or 
f?�ne or both, non 
tact?�le offences 
are pun?�shable 
upto 1 year 
?�mpr?�sonment of 
e?�ther 
descr?�pt?�on or 
f?�ne or both 

for 1 year to 5 years 
and f?�ne , as ?�n 2o12 
b?�ll 

354 A - - - New Sect?�on 354 A on 
sexual harassment 
based on the 
gu?�del?�nes g?�ven ?�n 
V?�shaka judgemet. 
Prov?�des that 
unwelcome phys?�cal 
contact, request for 
sexual favors, sexually 
colored remarks, 
forc?�bly show?�ng 
pornography and any 
other unwelcome 
phys?�cal, verbal or 
nonverbal conduct of 
sexual nature w?�ll be 
pun?�shable 
 
Pun?�shment : ?�t grades 
the pun?�shment where 
offences of 
unwelcome phys?�cal 
contact and demand 
for sexual favors are 
pun?�shable w?�th R?� 
upto 5 yrs or f?�ne or 
both. The other 
offences such as 
mak?�ng sexually 
coloured remarks, 
forc?�bly show?�ng 
pornography and any 
other unwelcome 
phys?�cal, verbal or non 
verbal conduct of 
sexual nature are 
pun?�shable w?�th 
?�mpr?�sonment of 1 yr 
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or f?�ne or both. 
354 B   New S. 354A: 

Assault or use of 
cr?�m?�nal force to 
women w?�th 
?�ntent to d?�srobe 
her. Whoever 
assaults or uses 
cr?�m?�nal force or 
abets such act 
w?�th the 
?�ntent?�on of 
d?�srob?�ng a 
woman or 
compell?�ng her 
to be naked ?�n 
any publ?�c place 
w?�ll be pun?�shed. 
 
Pun?�shment: 
?�mpr?�sonment of 
e?�ther 3 yrs to 7 
yrs and f?�ne  

New S. 354 B: Assault 
or use of cr?�m?�nal 
force to women w?�th 
?�ntent to d?�srobe her. 
 
Accepted JVC ?�n full 

354  C   Voyeur?�sm- 
watch?�ng a 
woman enaga?�ng 
?�n a pr?�vate act 
when she does 
not expect to be 
observed. 
Pun?�shment- 
on f?�rst 
conv?�ct?�on 
 

New S.354 C; 
accepted JVC ?�n full 

354 D   S.354 C: 
Stalk?�ng- 
Contact?�ng or 
attempt?�ng to 
contact a person 
or mon?�tor?�ng 
the person 
d?�g?�tally or 
spy?�ng on the 
person ?�n a 
manner, wh?�ch 
?�nterferes w?�th 
the mental peace 
of the person. 
Pun?�shment: 
?�mpr?�sonment 

S. 354 D: Stalk?�ng- 
Accepted JVC ?�n full 
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for 1 yr to 3 yrs 
and f?�ne 
 

375 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rape  
Perpetrator 
?�s male and 
v?�ct?�m ?�s 
female 
L?�m?�ted to 
pen?�le 
Vag?�nal 
penetrat?�on 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sexual Assault 
Perpetrator and 
v?�ct?�m are gender 
Neutral 
 
Ss. (a) Penetrat?�on 
for sexual purpose 
?�nto anus, vag?�na, 
urethra, mouth by 
pen?�s or any object. 
 
 
 
 
Ss. (b) Penetrat?�on 
by any part of the 
accused’s body ?�nto 
vag?�na, anus, urethra, 
mouth caused  by 
man?�pulat?�on of 
body of the 
compla?�nant. 
 
Ss.(c) engages ?�n 
cunn?�l?�ngus or 
fellat?�o 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Except?�on  for 

Rape 
Perpetrator ?�s 
male and v?�ct?�m 
?�s gender neutral 
Ss. (a) 
Penetrat?�on by 
pen?�s or object 
?�nto anus, 
urethra, vag?�na 
only. Deleted 
penetrat?�on ?�nto 
mouth. 
 
Deleted 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ss. (c) engages 
?�n cunn?�l?�ngus or 
fellat?�o 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Except?�on for 
med?�cal or 
hyg?�en?�c purpose 
made only for 

Sexual assault 
Perpetrator and v?�ct?�m 
are gender neutral 
 
Ss. (a) penetrat?�on ?�nto 
anus, mouth, vag?�na or 
urethra by pen?�s. 
Deleted sexual 
purpose ?�ntroduces ?�n 
2o12 B?�ll. 
 
 
 
 
Ss. (b) Penetrat?�on by 
object ?�nto anus, 
vag?�na, urethra , 
mouth. 
 
 
 
 
 
Penetrat?�on by any 
part of the accused’s 
body ?�nto vag?�na, 
anus, urethra caused  
by man?�pulat?�on of 
body of the 
compla?�nant 
 
Deleted cunn?�l?�ngus or 
fellat?�o. New Ss(d)- 
appl?�es h?�s mouth to 
the vag?�na, urethra , 
anus , pen?�s of another 
person or  makes the 
other person do so to 
h?�m 
 
Ss.(e) Touch?�ng 
vag?�na, anus, breast, 
pen?�s of the 
compla?�nant touch the 
accused’s vag?�na, anus 
, pen?�s , breast or that 
any other person. 
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Fourthly 
talks about 
rape 
comm?�tted 
by accused 
by 
?�mpersonat?�
on of 
husband 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
S?�xthly 
states that 
the age of 
consent ?�s 
16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mar?�tal 
Rape 
exempt?�on 
reta?�ned  

med?�cal or hyg?�en?�c 
purpose added for 
penetrat?�on by any 
part of the body as 
well as object. 
No change  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
S?�xthly amended to 
?�ncrease the age of 
consent to 18 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mar?�tal Rape 
exempt?�on reta?�ned 

penetrat?�on by 
object 
Fourthly 
amended. Rape 
comm?�tted by 
?�mpersonat?�on 
expanded to 
?�nclude 
?�mpersonat?�on 
by accused of 
anyone to whom 
the compla?�nant 
would have 
consented 
 
 
Deleted age of 
consent from the 
def?�n?�t?�on of 
rape, and 
?�ntroduce a new 
sect?�on on gang 
rape 
 
?�ntroduce new 
s?�xthly for cases 
where the person 
?�s unable to 
commun?�cate 
consent, 
expressly or 
?�mpl?�edly 
 
Mar?�tal rape 
exempt?�on 
deleted 
 
Pos?�t?�ve 
def?�n?�t?�on for 
consent to mean 
unequal 
voluntary 
agreement 
?�ntroduced. 
 
Explanat?�on 3 
and 4; Ex?�st?�ng 
mar?�tal 
relat?�onsh?�p or 
lack of phys?�cal 

 
Except?�on for med?�cal 
or hyg?�en?�c purpose 
made for all the above 
 
 
 
JVC rejected, Reta?�ned 
fourthly as conta?�ned 
?�n ?�PC, wh?�ch states 
?�mpersonat?�on by 
accused of husband. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Reta?�ned as ?�n 2o12 
b?�ll. Thus , S?�xthly 
amended to ?�ncrease 
the age of consent to 
18 years 
 
 
 
JVC accepted. New 
seventhly for cases 
where person ?�s unable 
to commun?�cate 
consent. 
 
 
 
 
Mar?�tal rape 
exempt?�on ?�s reta?�ned 
 
 
Pos?�t?�ve def?�n?�t?�on of 
consent, of JVC 
reta?�ned. 
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res?�stance w?�ll 
not amount to 
consent. 

New Prov?�so: Lack of 
phys?�cal res?�stance 
w?�ll not amount to 
consent as per JVC , 
reta?�ned 

S. 5o9 S. 5o9 word, 
gesture or 
Act ?�ntended 
to ?�nsult the 
modesty of a 
woman. 
 
Pun?�shment: 
S?� upto 1 yr 
or f?�ne or 
both 

No change ?�n the 
substant?�ve sect?�on. 
 
 
 
 
 
Pun?�shment: 
S?� upto 3yrs and f?�ne 
not less than Rs. 
1ooo 

Deleted, as 
offences brought 
under new 
sect?�on 354 

Reta?�ned S. 5o9 as ?�n 
the 2o12 B?�ll. 
 
 
 
 
 
Pun?�shment :S?� upto 
3yrs and F?�ne. D?�d not 
quant?�fy the amount of 
f?�ne to be ?�mposed. 

 

6.4 CRUELTY 

Pos?�t?�on of Law 

There was always a f?�ght to have a prov?�s?�on that dealt w?�th mar?�tal cruelty and it has been 
from a very long time. Remed?�es for a person suffer?�ng from cruelty basically lied in d?�vorce 
and jud?�c?�al separat?�on. Upto 1983 there was no spec?�f?�c prov?�s?�on ?�n the ?�PC to cover cr?�mes 
under the head of domest?�c v?�olence. However, with the ?�ntroduct?�on32 of Sect?�on 498A ?�n the 
?�PC v?�cto?�ms of cruelty got a recourse ?�n the cr?�m?�nal just?�ce system. Cruelty, as under 
sect?�on 498A, ?�ncludes two k?�nds of act?�ons  

Any w?�llful conduct of  nature wh?�ch ?�s l?�kely to dr?�ve a woman to comm?�t su?�c?�de or cause 
grave mental or phys?�cal ?�njury or danger to l?�fe, l?�mb or health;and 

Harassment for meet?�ng unlawful demand for property or valuable secur?�ty or on account of 
fa?�lure to meet such demand. 

Wh?�le ?�ts or?�g?�ns stem from the grow?�ng menace of dowry related v?�olence ?�n ?�nd?�a, the 
prov?�s?�on has been kept gener?�c to ensure that domest?�c harassment on grounds other than 
dowry ?�s also addressed. 

What are the Personal Laws appl?�cable ?�n our country?33 

 Laws which governs H?�ndus are :-  

• The H?�ndu Marr?�age Act, 1955  

• The H?�ndu Adopt?�ons and Ma?�ntenance Act, 1956  

                                                           
32 The Criminal Law ( Second Amendment) Act, 1983, Act No. 46 of 1983. 
33 http://ncw.nic.in/frmllawsrelatedtowomen.aspx 
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• The H?�ndu M?�nor?�ty and Guard?�ansh?�p Act, 1956  

• The H?�ndu Success?�on Act, 1956  

Laws which governs Musl?�ms are:- 

• The Kaz?�s Act,1880  

• The Musl?�m Personal Law (Shar?�at) Appl?�cat?�on Act, 1937  

• The D?�ssolut?�on of Musl?�m Marr?�ages Act, 1939  

• The Musl?�m Women (Protect?�on of R?�ghts on D?�vorce) Act, 1986 

 • The Musl?�m Women (Protect?�on of R?�ghts on D?�vorce) Rules, 1986  

Chr?�st?�ans :- 

• The ?�nd?�an Chr?�st?�an Marr?�age Act,1872  

• The D?�vorce Act, 1869 (Pr?�or to the amendment ?�n 2001, th?�s Act was called the ?�nd?�an 
D?�vorce Act,1869) 

 • The ?�nd?�an Success?�on Act, 1939  

Pars?�s ;-  

• The Pars?�s Marr?�age and D?�vorce Act, 1936  

• The ?�nd?�an Success?�on Act, 1939  

Secular/Un?�versal Laws govern?�ng all c?�t?�zens ?�rrespect?�ve of the rel?�g?�on they follow 

 • Spec?�al Marr?�age Act ,1954  

• Guard?�ans and Ward act,1860  

• The Protect?�on of Women aga?�nst Domest?�c V?�olence Act,2005 

 • Sect?�on 125, Code of Cr?�m?�nal Procedure, 1973 

6.5 DOWRY DEATH 

LAW 

If a Marr?�ed woman dies w?�th?�n 7 years of marr?�age due to reasons like burns, ?�njur?�es or ?�n 
c?�rcumstances other than normal then Sect?�on 3o4 –B 34of ?�PC steps in. The laws says lay that 
                                                           
34 Dowry death.— 

(1) Where the death of a woman is caused by any burns or bodily injury or occurs otherwise than under normal 
circumstances within seven years of her marriage and it is shown that soon before her death she was subjected to 
cruelty or harassment by her husband or any relative of her husband for, or in connection with, any demand for 
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?�f soon before the death of the woman, the woman was subjected to harassment for dowry by 
her husband or h?�s relat?�ves such death shall be presumed to be dowry death and such person 
shall be deemed to have caused her death. For this act mandatory m?�n?�mum ?�mpr?�sonment is 
of 7 years but it may extend to l?�fe. 

Other sect?�ons of ?�PC wh?�ch can be used ?�n cases of w?�fe murder are l?�ke sect?�on 3o2- 
pun?�shment for murder and sect?�on 3o6- abetment to su?�c?�de. 

6.6 Domest?�c V?�olence Act 2005  

Before the advent of the Act, the term ‘domest?�c v?�olence’ was used ?�n a very narrow sense 
and referred only to cruelty and harassment of w?�fe and w?�fe’s murder under sect?�on 498A 
and 304B of the ?�PC. There were lot of cont?�nuous struggle by the women’s groups that has 
changed the s?�tuat?�on and ult?�mately the ?�nd?�an law makers have real?�zed that domest?�c 
v?�olence mean not only v?�olence related to dowry but includes several other forms of cr?�mes.  

This Act ?�s sa?�d to be a comprehens?�ve law and ?�t addresses all the ?�ssues which are related to 
women ?�n the domest?�c sphere. Bombay H?�gh Court del?�vered an interesting judgement on 
18th July 2009 according to which prov?�s?�ons of the new Act would apply retrospect?�vely. 
Hence, it allowed women to reach for the protect?�on under the new Act even if they had faced 
v?�olence much before October 2006 when act came into the force . 

The act has class?�f?�ed ‘domest?�c v?�olence’ ?�nto follow?�ng four categor?�es, namely  

a) phys?�cal,  

b) sexual, 

 c) verbal & emot?�onal, and  

d) econom?�c v?�olence 

The act has also la?�d down str?�ct rules to prosecute a man for any type of v?�olence that ?�s 
comm?�tted aga?�nst a women at her home. The general rule for the new law ?�s framed ?�n order 
to protect women from domest?�c v?�olence comm?�tted by adult male ‘respondents’, an 
aggr?�eved w?�fe may also ‘f?�le a compla?�nt aga?�nst relat?�ves’ ?�nclud?�ng the female relat?�ves of 
her husband.  The v?�ct?�m also has also been prov?�ded w?�th the r?�ght to s?�multaneously f?�le her 
compla?�nt under sect?�on 498A of the ?�PC. ?�f there ?�s any ‘breach of protect?�on order’ under 
sect?�on 18 of the Act the  man can be ja?�led for 1 year, or f?�ned up to 20,000 INR. Under 
sect?�on 31 and 32 of the Act such offence ?�s cons?�dered to be cogn?�zable and non-ba?�lable. 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
dowry, such death shall be called “dowry death”, and such husband or relative shall be deemed to have caused 
her death. Explanation.—For the purpose of this sub-section, “dowry” shall have the same meaning as in section 
2 of the Dowry Prohibition Act, 1961 (28 of 1961). 

(2) Whoever commits dowry death shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than 
seven years but which may extend to imprisonment for life.] 
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Object?�ons Ra?�sed Aga?�nst the Act 

The act ?�s sa?�d to be h?�ghly ?�ncl?�ned ?�n favour of women and th?�s has ra?�sed threat about 
m?�susoming of this Acte of the Act to harass the male relat?�ves. There ?�s an apprehens?�on that 
there ?�s a r?�se ?�n the rate of d?�vorce after the coming of the Act. 

Pandurang Katt?� and An?�l Goebekk of the save ?�nd?�an Fam?�ly sa?�d that : 

“?�n fact, our fear ?�s that the ?�nst?�tute of marr?�age may end, as ?�t would be v?�ewed w?�th 
susp?�c?�on ?�f the ?�nterests of very members are not protected. Prevent?�ve measures can be 
taken by husbands to protect the?�r ?�nterests ?�n the face of abuse of the new Act. Perhaps ?�t 
would be adv?�sable for the men and the?�r fam?�ly members to read the Act properly, 
understand ?�t fully before ventur?�ng ?�nto any relat?�onsh?�p lead?�ng to marr?�age.” 

 

Organ?�zat?�ons l?�ke Save ?�nd?�an Fam?�ly also sa?�d that they are approached for help by a large 
number of male members who compla?�ned of harassment and v?�olence by women. ?�t ?�s 
r?�ghtly sa?�d the act ?�s m?�sused.  

 

Th?�s Act also brings in its perview the female l?�ve-?�n partner and thus ?�t g?�ves ?�nd?�rect 
leg?�t?�macy to the pract?�ce of l?�ve ?�n relat?�onsh?�p. In the manner to support the pract?�ce of 
l?�v?�ng together one can hold  and reflect ‘women’s l?�berat?�on’ ?�n the ?�nd?�an context and say 
that ?�t promotes a culture of free sex and may make the status of women more vulnerable ?�n 
the soc?�ety that ?�s not known for qu?�ck just?�ce.  

 

The other most str?�k?�ng object?�on aga?�nst th?�s law ?�s that ?�t targets the male offenders.  

 

The Act was even said to be amb?�guous in nature as the law ?�ncreases the chance of 

Misuse. Some of the offences ment?�oned ?�n the act cannot be proved. The act has also been 
cons?�dered for lack of clar?�ty  for eg the word ?�nsults are ment?�oned ?�n the new act under 
‘emot?�onal v?�olence’ but there is no standard def?�n?�t?�on of these terms.  

 

The new Act goes beyond the sect?�on 498 A of ?�PC and extends its protect?�on to even female 
l?�ve-?�n partners. The law even empowers the court to stop any act of domest?�c v?�olence on the 
woman or her ch?�ldren. ?�t also states for g?�v?�ng possess?�on of str?�dhan that ?�s the property of 
the w?�fe g?�ven by her parent, jewellery, clothes etc to the woman and stops all transact?�ons of 
any of the jo?�nt bank accounts or lockers. Further mov?�ng ?�t prov?�des for the r?�ght of woman 
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to l?�ve ?�n her matr?�mon?�al or shared household peacefully, her r?�ght to property ?�n wh?�ch she 
?�s res?�d?�ng and stops any d?�spos?�ng off the house w?�thout the perm?�ss?�on of the court. ?�n other 
words, an aggr?�eved w?�fe cannot be hassled for f?�l?�ng a case aga?�nst her husband or other 
members of the house. 

 

?�t also makes prov?�s?�ons for pos?�t?�ve ent?�tlements through an ?�nter?�m monetary rel?�ef order 
wh?�ch ?�s related to follow?�ng as stated below: 

Ø  ma?�ntenance for the v?�ct?�m or her ch?�ldren,  
Ø  compensat?�on for phys?�cal ?�njury ?�nclud?�ng med?�cal expenses 
Ø  compensat?�on for mental torture/emot?�onal d?�stress,  
Ø  compensat?�on for loss of earn?�ng,  
Ø  compensat?�on for loss due to destruct?�on, damage, removal of any property from her 

possess?�on or control. 

Thus, the Act for the f?�rst t?�me went beyond the framework of ‘pun?�shment’ to the offenders 
and tr?�es rather to protect women from v?�olence at home.  

The creat?�on of an off?�c?�al cadre called Protect?�on Off?�cers (POs) and recogn?�t?�on of NGOs as 
Serv?�ce Prov?�ders (SPs) are two other sal?�ent features of the new law. The POs and the SPs 
prov?�des for free legal, med?�cal, shelter and other ass?�stance to the aggr?�eved woman. The 
POs can also be penal?�zed for fa?�l?�ng to d?�scharge h?�s/her duty w?�th the perm?�ss?�on of the state 
government. 

Bes?�des, the law also takes ?�nto cons?�derat?�on var?�ous ?�ssues l?�ke speedy just?�ce and easy 
access?�b?�l?�ty to just?�ce. F?�rstly, the cases under th?�s Act w?�ll be adjud?�cated under the 
mag?�strate’s court, wh?�ch ?�s located at the sub-d?�str?�ct level. Secondly there ?�s also an 
emphas?�s on the speedy d?�sposal of the cases relate to ?�t. The f?�rst court hear?�ng has to be 
f?�xed w?�th?�n the 3 days of the date of rece?�pt of the appl?�cat?�on and w?�th?�n 6 days of f?�rst 
hear?�ng ?�t ?�s to be d?�sposed of. ?�n add?�t?�on, the act also states prov?�s?�on that the sole test?�mony 
of the aggr?�eved person may be suff?�c?�ent for the court to reach to a conclus?�on. 

The Domest?�c V?�olence Act 2oo5 ?�s a leg?�slat?�on wh?�ch ?�s meant to prov?�de an effect?�ve 
protect?�on to the r?�ght of women guaranteed under the const?�tut?�on who are v?�ct?�ms of 
v?�olence of any k?�nd occurr?�ng w?�th?�n the fam?�ly. The very categor?�zat?�on of the Act ?�nd?�cates 
that ?�t ?�s not l?�m?�ted to v?�olence perpetuated aga?�nst women by her husband or ?�n-laws. ?�t also 
?�ncludes under ?�ts protect?�ve umbrella every women l?�v?�ng ?�n a domest?�c relat?�onsh?�p as a 
member of fam?�ly w?�th the person ?�ndulg?�ng ?�n v?�olence .Thus the law protects women who 
are v?�ct?�ms of v?�olence occurr?�ng w?�th?�n fam?�ly or ?�n domest?�c connect?�on. Moreover the Act 
has also been des?�gned to create certa?�n c?�v?�l r?�ghts, some declaratory (e.g., r?�ght to protect?�on 
aga?�nst Domest?�c V?�olence) and some substant?�ve (e.g., r?�ght to ma?�ntenance, r?�ght to 
compensat?�on, r?�ght to shared household). But the law essent?�ally falls under the cr?�m?�nal 
jur?�sprudence not merely because ?�t ?�s enforced by mag?�strate under CPC 1973 but also 
ma?�nly because the consequences of breach of certa?�n orders passed by cr?�m?�nal court for 
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afford?�ng to the aggr?�eved women the due protect?�on of law has been made a new penal 
offence. 

Legal Necess?�ty 

The shortcom?�ngs of the Domest?�c V?�olence Act cannot underm?�ne ?�ts necess?�ty ?�n the ?�nd?�an 
context. Domest?�c v?�olence const?�tutes major type of cr?�mes comm?�tted aga?�nst women ?�n the 

country. Reg?�stered cr?�mes aga?�nst women ?�n the country ?�n 2008 were cases of dowry death 
(8172),dowry proh?�b?�t?�on (5555) and torture/cruelty by husband and other relat?�ves (81344) 
collect?�vely const?�tute 48.54%. Thus ?�t can be sa?�d that the women ?�n ?�nd?�a ?�rrespect?�ve of 
soc?�o cultural d?�fferences are explo?�ted, harassed and tortured ?�n the?�r domest?�c sphere. 
Surpr?�s?�ngly, patr?�archal ethos also prove that v?�olence ?�s ‘normal’ w?�th?�n fam?�ly. 

Often the abus?�ve men ?�s cons?�dered as 'alcohol?�c', ‘mentally ?�ll’, or ‘very angry ?�n nature’, 
who would normally not comm?�t any v?�olence! These myths are cons?�dered m?�slead?�ng and 
research has proved that domest?�c v?�olence cannot be controlled unless the scenar?�o of male 
dom?�nat?�on ?�s challenged ser?�ously. Hence the ‘female b?�as’ of the act or ?�t has the potent?�al 
of be?�ng m?�sused should not be exaggerated, even though ?�t ?�s necessary to be careful. 

The pass?�ng of the new act revealed dependency on the adm?�n?�strat?�ve and legal mach?�nery to 
prevent gender cr?�mes w?�th?�n the preva?�l?�ng patr?�archal soc?�al structure. Hence, there rema?�ns 
a ser?�ous concern about the l?�kel?�hood of the new law to make qual?�tat?�ve changes ?�n the l?�fe 
of women w?�th?�n fam?�ly. 

Br?�ef Analys?�s of Legal Pos?�t?�on ?�n Domest?�c V?�olence Cases before the ?�ntroduct?�on of the 
New Law: The ma?�n penal law ?�n ?�nd?�a ?�s prov?�ded ?�n ?�nd?�an Penal Code 1860 (?�PC), ?�n?�t?�ally 
?�ntroduced by the Br?�t?�sh rulers but adopted for cont?�nuat?�on upon ?�ndependence. Chapter 16 
of ?�PC relates to offences affect?�ng the human body wh?�ch ?�nclude not merely culpable 
hom?�c?�de (?�nclud?�ng or amount?�ng to murder) but also hurts and ?�nvolves w?�th?�n ?�t cases of 
wrongful restra?�n, wrongful conf?�nement, use of cr?�m?�nal force assault, k?�dnapp?�ng or 
abduct?�on, traff?�ck?�ng ?�n human be?�ngs and sexual offences ?�nclud?�ng rape. The offences of 
dowry death was even added to ?�t ?�n 1986, along w?�th the offences of cruelty by the husband 
or relat?�ves of the husband ?�n the wake of anger felt by the c?�v?�l soc?�ety due to ?�ncreased 
?�nc?�dents of cases where women had been subjected to harassment, soon after marr?�age 
ma?�nly w?�th a v?�ew to force them or the?�r relat?�ves to meet unlawful demands for dowry or on 
account of fa?�lure to do so. 

Chapter 20 of ?�PC prov?�des for offences relat?�ng to marr?�age that ?�ncludes not merely b?�gamy 
and adultery but also cohab?�tat?�on caused by a man d?�shonestly ?�nduc?�ng a bel?�ef ?�n women of 
lawful marr?�age offence of cr?�m?�nal ?�nt?�mat?�on or ?�ntent?�onal ?�nsult are penal clauses that can 
also be ?�nvoked, by w?�fe aga?�nst husband or v?�ce versa. Offer?�ng ?�nsult to the modesty or 
?�ntrus?�on upon the pr?�vacy of women by words, gestures etc are also an offence, wh?�ch 
prov?�s?�on makes no except?�on ?�n favour of husband. All these offences generally do not 
prov?�de for an except?�on ?�n favour of  husbands or male relat?�ves, so long as the v?�ct?�m 
woman ?�s able to p?�n down the offender w?�th dece?�tful or fraudulent ?�ntent?�on. Ever s?�nce the 
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concept of allocat?�on of dowry ?�n favour of the husband or h?�s near relat?�ve at the t?�me of 
marr?�age came to be accepted by the courts ?�n ?�nd?�a, the offence under Sec. 406 ?�PC has been 
regularly and unashamedly used by women v?�ct?�ms for challeng?�ng penal consequences for 
conduct lead?�ng to mar?�tal d?�scord. 

Protect?�on of women under Domest?�c V?�olence Act  

Domest?�c V?�olence Act def?�nes, “domest?�c v?�olence35” to ?�nclude “any act om?�ss?�on or 
comm?�ss?�on or conduct” of the man ?�n quest?�on ?�n relat?�on to the aggr?�eved woman ?�n case ?�t 
attracts any of the four clauses:  

a) Harms or ?�njures or endangers the health, safety, l?�fe, l?�mb or well-be?�ng, whether mental 
or phys?�cal, of the aggr?�eved person or tends to do so and ?�ncludes caus?�ng phys?�cal abuse, 
sexual abuse, verbal and emot?�onal abuse and econom?�c abuse.  

b) Harasses, harms ?�njures or endangers the aggr?�eved person w?�th a v?�ew to coerce her or 
any other person related to her to meet any unlawful demand for any dowry or other property 
or valuable secur?�ty. 

 c) Has the effect of threaten?�ng the aggr?�eved person or any person related to her by any 
conduct ment?�oned ?�n clause a, b or  

d) Otherw?�se ?�njures or causes harm, whether phys?�cal or mental, to the scope and w?�dth of 
the new offence relat?�ng to Domest?�c V?�olence.  

 Protect?�on Orders ?�n Favour of Women -is it a Camouflage? 

After com?�ng ?�n force of the Domest?�c V?�olence Act the general percept?�on among the publ?�c 
seemed to be that domest?�c v?�olence ?�s an offence but contrary to th?�s, ?�t can be sa?�d that 
domest?�c v?�olence ?�s not an offence under Domest?�c V?�olence Act. What is made as cr?�m?�nal 
?�s the conduct of the male offender vwith the women ?�n the domest?�c env?�ronment wh?�ch 
amounts to breach of protect?�on order obta?�ned by the women from the Mag?�strate. ?�n order to 
understand the true mean?�ng, ?�t ?�s very s?�gn?�f?�cant to know how and what k?�nd of protect?�on 
order can be obta?�ned by the woman whose breach amount to offence under Domest?�c 
V?�olence Act. As per Sec. 18 of Domest?�c V?�olence Act mag?�strate has power  to ?�ssue 
protect?�on order upon pr?�ma fac?�e sat?�sfact?�on that domest?�c v?�olence has taken place or ?�s 
l?�kely to take place ?�.e., woman can approach mag?�strate not only when she ?�s actually 
subjected to v?�olence but even ?�f she ?�s apprehend?�ng such v?�olence. Now, th?�s protect?�on 
order ?�s actually a restr?�cted rel?�ef call?�ng upon respondents to refra?�n from certa?�n acts 
aga?�nst the compla?�nant. The jur?�sd?�ct?�on vested ?�n mag?�strate to pass these proh?�b?�t?�ng orders 
goes aga?�nst the legal pr?�nc?�ples that are appl?�cable to law of ?�njunct?�on e.g., ?�njunct?�on 
cannot be granted when equally effect?�ve rel?�ef can be obta?�ned by other usual mode of 
proceed?�ng. S?�nce all the acts wh?�ch have been treated as unlawful under Domest?�c V?�olence 
Act, have been the part and parcel of cr?�m?�nal law of the country and therefore every person 
?�s expected, even w?�thout a restr?�c?�t?�ng order (?�n the form of protect?�on order) to refra?�n from 

                                                           
35 Protection of Women Against Domestic Violence Act, 2005-Section 3 
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caus?�ng any harm or ?�njury to mental or phys?�cal health of the women. The quest?�on that 
ma?�nly ar?�ses: ?�s that husbands aga?�nst whom no protect?�on order has been passed are free to 
cause harm to h?�s w?�fe? the answer ?�s obv?�ously “no”, but then ?�t ?�s beyond concept?�on that 
how the ?�ssuance of protect?�on order would add to her protect?�on aga?�nst the repet?�t?�on of 
v?�olence ?�n the future. Hence, ?�t ?�s subm?�tted that the remedy ?�n the name of protect?�on order 
?�s a camouflage.  

Moreover, the order may be passed by the mag?�strate to protect the aggr?�eved women from 
poss?�ble domest?�c v?�olence wh?�ch ?�ncludes an ?�njunct?�on ask?�ng the respondent from be?�ng ?�n 
the v?�c?�n?�ty of any place that may be v?�s?�ted by aggr?�eved persons or from operat?�ng a bank 
account enjoyed by part?�es, even ?�f ?�t were held s?�ngly by the respondent. The law makers ?�n 
the need to prov?�de legal protect?�on to the women seem to have gone overboard. The place 
frequented by the aggr?�eved person would undoubtedly ?�nclude house were both part?�es may 
have had been l?�v?�ng together before the?�r relat?�ons turned sour. By ask?�ng the male 
respondent to stay away would ?�n fact be throw?�ng out the male respondent from h?�s own 
house; s?�m?�larly, by ask?�ng the male respondent to refra?�n from operat?�ng bank account held 
s?�ngly by h?�m only because he had shared ?�ts cred?�t assets w?�th the aggr?�eved woman at some 
stage, the mag?�strate would ?�n fact be depr?�v?�ng the former from h?�s da?�ly substance, ?�n the 
name of afford?�ng protect?�on to the woman. 

Furthermore, Sec. 23 of Domest?�c V?�olence Act g?�ves power to the mag?�strate to pass an 
?�nter?�m order ?�n the course of any proceed?�ngs before h?�m that would ?�nclude under Sec. 18. 
Under some prov?�s?�on, upon pr?�ma fac?�e sat?�sfact?�on (on the bas?�s of aff?�dav?�t) ?�nteral?�a, that 
appl?�cat?�on d?�scloses that there ?�s l?�kel?�hood of domest?�c v?�olence be?�ng comm?�tted, he may 
grant ex parte protect?�on order. There ?�s noth?�ng ?�n th?�s ent?�re statue to po?�nt out as to how 
long such an ex parte order would rema?�n ?�n force. ?�n th?�s v?�ew, d?�cta of Sec. 25 that a 
protect?�on order under Sec. 18 shall be ?�n force t?�ll the “aggr?�eved person appl?�es for 
d?�scharge” would operate w?�th equal force even for an ?�nter?�m order. The general rule under 
CPC ?�s that ?�n case ex parte ?�njunct?�on has been granted, the appl?�cat?�on for ?�njunct?�on has to 
be f?�nally dec?�ded w?�th?�n 30 days cannot apply to these proceed?�ngs under Domest?�c V?�olence 
Act, as Sec. 28 renders ?�t pass?�ve to CrPC. ?�n the face of prov?�s?�on conta?�ned ?�n Sec. 28 th?�s 
shall be the pos?�t?�on even ?�f rel?�ef under Sec. 18 ?�s cla?�med by v?�rtue of Sec. 26 before c?�v?�l 
court. 

R?�ght to Res?�de  

There are number of cases where after the break?�ng up of mar?�tal bond, women have been 
thrown out of the matr?�mon?�al homes. ?�n such s?�tuat?�ons the v?�ct?�ms ?�n part?�cular form 
orthodox background f?�nd ?�t totally unacceptable to go back to the?�r parental fam?�ly for 
shelter, help or support. The prov?�s?�ons of ma?�ntenance allowance under Sec. 125 36of CrPC 
                                                           
36 125.Order for maintenance of wives, children and parents 

.- (1)   If any person having sufficient means neglects or refuses to maintain- 
  
  
                (a)  his wife, unable to maintain herself, or 
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was essent?�ally created as a measure of protect?�on to such weak group ?�n as much as there ?�s 
poss?�b?�l?�ty to abuse and ?�s a cause of concern of orderly soc?�ety. The courts have shown 
development by b?�nd?�ng the husband (or male relat?�ve) w?�th respons?�b?�l?�ty to prov?�de some 
res?�dent?�al accommodat?�on even ?�n the matr?�mon?�al home to save the helpless women from a 
worser cond?�t?�on. The statutory r?�ght to l?�ve ?�n a shared household ?�n favour of aggr?�eved w?�fe 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
  
                (b)  his legitimate or illegitimate minor child, whether married or not, unable to maintain itself, or 
  
                (c)    his legitimate or illegitimate child (not being a married daughter) who has attained majority, 
where such child is by reason of any physical or mental abnormality or injury unable to maintain itself, or 
  
                (d)  his father or mother, unable to maintain himself or herself, 
  
a Magistrate of the first class may, upon proof of such neglect or refusal, order such person to make a monthly 
allowance for the maintenance of his wife or such child, father or mother, at such monthly rate not exceeding 
five hundred rupees in the whole, as such Magistrate thinks fit, and to pay the same to such person as the 
Magistrate may from time to time direct: 
  
Provided that the Magistrate may order the father of a minor female child referred to in clause (b) to make such 
allowance, until she attains her majority, if the Magistrate is satisfied that the husband of such minor female 
child, if married, is not possessed of sufficient means. 
  
Explanation.-  For the purposes of this Chapter, - 
  
(a) "minor" means a person who, under the provisions of the Indian Majority Act, 1875( 9 of 1875) is deemed 
not to have attained his majority;    
  
(b) "wife" includes a woman who has been divorced by, or has obtained a divorce from, her husband and has not 
remarried. 
  
(2)  Such allowance shall be payable from the date of the order, or, if so ordered, from the date of the application 
for maintenance. 
  
(3) If any person so ordered fails without sufficient cause to comply with the order, any such Magistrate may, 
for every breach of the order, issue a warrant for levying the amount due in the manner provided for levying 
fines, and may sentence such person, for the whole or any part of each  month's allowance remaining  unpaid 
after the execution of the warrant, to imprisonment for a term which may extend to one month or until payment 
if sooner made: 
  
Provided that no warrant shall be issued for the recovery of any amount due under this section unless application 
be made to the Court to levy such amount within a period of one year from the date on which it became due: 
  
Provided further that if such person offers to maintain his wife on condition of her living with him, and she 
refuses to live with him, such Magistrate may consider any grounds of  refusal  stated by her, and may make an 
order under this section notwithstanding such offer, if he is satisfied that there is a just ground for so doing. 
  
Explanation.-  If a husband has contracted marriage with another woman or keeps a mistress, it shall be 
considered to be just ground for his wife's refusal to live with him. 
  
(4) No wife shall be entitled to receive an allowance from her husband under this section if she is living in 
adultery, or if, without any sufficient reason, she refuses to live with her husband, or if they are living separately 
by mutual consent. 
  
(5)  On proof that any wife in whose favour an order has been made under this section is living in adultery, or 
that without sufficient reason she refuses to live with her husband, or that they are living separately by mutual 
consent, the Magistrate shall cancel the order. 
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or dependent women relat?�ve under Domest?�c V?�olence Act ?�s undoubtedly a pos?�t?�ve step. 
But the framers of the law, ?�n the?�r anx?�ety to cast the net w?�de, seem to have lost touch w?�th 
real?�ty and gone overboard. The relevant prov?�s?�ons that need to be exam?�ned ?�n th?�s context 
are Sec. 17 & 19 of Domest?�c V?�olence Act. 

Shared Household, Sect?�on 17 of the Domest?�c V?�olence Act talks of the r?�ght to res?�de ?�n 
a shared household. ?�t creates a statutory r?�ght ?�n favour of “every woman ?�n a domest?�c 
relat?�onsh?�p” th?�s express?�on g?�ves the w?�de mean?�ng ass?�gned to the word “domest?�c 
relat?�onsh?�p” and ?�ncludes not only the w?�fe or women related by blood but also a female 
fr?�end who has l?�ved, even for a small per?�od under the same roof w?�th a male w?�thout 
enter?�ng ?�nto a marr?�age .The r?�ght declares that every such woman whether or not she has 
any r?�ght, t?�tle of benef?�c?�al ?�nterest of her own ?�n the prem?�ses ?�n quest?�on, shall be ent?�tled to 
res?�de ?�n the shared home. Th?�s r?�ght ?�s cons?�dered to be an absolute r?�ght and subject to 
den?�al only ?�n the event of ev?�ct?�on or be?�ng excluded ?�n accordance w?�th procedure 
establ?�shed. ?�t also g?�ves statutory recogn?�t?�on and thereby encouragement to extramar?�tal 
relat?�onsh?�ps or relat?�on between persons of oppos?�te sex outs?�de of, or w?�thout marr?�age. ?�n 
s?�mple words women ?�nvolved ?�n l?�ve-?�n-relat?�onsh?�ps or adulterous connect?�ons are also 
covered as benef?�c?�ar?�es to the Act. As per th?�s Sec. 17 the benef?�c?�ary can be ev?�cted by 
procedure establ?�shed by the law. But then Domest?�c V?�olence Act nowhere makes a clear 
ment?�on or makes ?�t clear as to by what procedure an affected respondent would be able to 
secure an order of ev?�ct?�on or exclus?�on aga?�nst such women. Furthermore, the word ‘shared 
household’ may also ?�nclude property of jo?�nt fam?�ly of wh?�ch the male respondent ?�s merely 
one of the several other members. By putt?�ng a restra?�nt aga?�nst al?�enat?�on, d?�sposal or 
art?�culat?�on of r?�ghts ?�n such a shared household, the law seeks to v?�rtually shake the r?�ght of 
even such persons who may not have any role to play ?�n the d?�spute due to wh?�ch the 
controversy has ar?�sen. There ?�s no t?�me l?�m?�t prescr?�bed e?�ther for wh?�ch the sa?�d “r?�ght to 
res?�de” would operate ?�n favour of the women.  

Res?�dence Orders Sec. 19  

Sec. 19 of the Domest?�c V?�olence Act perm?�ts an order to be passed ?�n the event of domest?�c 
v?�olence to fac?�l?�tate enjoyment of r?�ght to res?�de ?�n the shared household aga?�nst the 
cond?�t?�ons of quarrel between the part?�es. The jur?�sd?�ct?�on to restra?�n respondents from 
d?�sturb?�ng there r?�ght to res?�de even after b?�tter?�ng of relat?�ons between the part?�es can be 
understood, at least to the extent of marr?�ed w?�ves decl?�n?�ng to go back to the?�r parental 
home.  

But, there are some restra?�nt orders under Sec. 19 wh?�ch seem to be wholly unjust?�f?�ed and 
unfa?�r. Few of them are stated as below:  

D?�rect?�on to male respondents to remove h?�mself from the shared household. 

 Restra?�n?�ng the respondent from al?�enat?�ng or d?�spos?�ng off the shared household. 

 Restra?�n?�ng the respondent from renounc?�ng h?�s r?�ghts ?�n shared household except w?�th the 
leave of the mag?�strate.  
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These prov?�s?�ons seem to be unjust and unfa?�r to the male respondents, a person ?�n whom 
r?�ght, t?�tle or ?�nterest ?�n the property vests ?�s not only restra?�ned to exerc?�se h?�s r?�ghts but ?�t 
also restr?�cts the hope of reconc?�l?�at?�on between the part?�es. W?�th no gu?�del?�nes prov?�ded, 
such an order, ?�f perm?�tted to be passed by the mag?�strate would work, ?�n the long run, aga?�nst 
the ?�nterest of the woman herself. The husband hav?�ng been thrown out by the law, ?�t ?�s not 
conce?�vable as to how the system expects the part?�es to even approach the subject of com?�ng 
together through conc?�l?�at?�on. 

R?�ght to Monetary Rel?�efs  

Sec. 20(1) g?�ves power to the mag?�strate to grant monetary rel?�efs ?�n the favour of the 
aggr?�eved woman. The purpose of th?�s clause ?�s to help out the woman to meet the expenses 
?�ncurred and losses suffered “as a result of Domest?�c V?�olence 

Sec 125 of CrPC deals w?�th the jur?�sd?�ct?�on of the mag?�strate to grant ma?�ntenance allowance. 
Thus there was absolutely no reason as to why ?�t should be ment?�oned amongst the monetary 
rel?�efs meant to help meet?�ng the expenses consequent to domest?�c v?�olence. Th?�s would 
create not only utter confus?�on but also mult?�pl?�c?�ty of proceed?�ngs and consequences wh?�ch 
would be grossly unfa?�r for both the part?�es. 

Today’s scenar?�o ?�s that every set of part?�es ?�s locked ?�n l?�t?�gat?�on over the ?�ssue of 
ma?�ntenance s?�multaneously ?�n the c?�v?�l as well as cr?�m?�nal courts. There ?�s a need to s?�mpl?�fy 
the procedure to avo?�d mult?�pl?�c?�ty of proceed?�ngs, part?�cularly ?�n fam?�ly d?�sputes has been 
long felt. Some hope was found ?�n th?�s regard when the fam?�ly Courts Act was enacted. But 
the sa?�d law has not been brought ?�n force ?�n all parts of the country. 

Th?�s creat?�on of an another statutory prov?�s?�on perm?�tt?�ng ma?�ntenance, allowance to be 
cla?�med would undoubtedly be construed by ?�ll-adv?�sed part?�es as yet another forum where 
oppos?�te party could be dragged for a s?�m?�lar rel?�ef. Th?�s w?�ll add to the mult?�ple proceed?�ngs 
?�n wh?�ch the part?�es may already be spend?�ng the?�r t?�me, energy and resources. Moreover the 
poss?�b?�l?�ty of abuse under Sect?�on 20(1) ?�s larger when seen aga?�nst the prospect of a female 
fr?�end hav?�ng l?�ved w?�th the male respondent under the same roof ?�n what ?�s called as l?�ve-?�n 
relat?�onsh?�p (?�.e. w?�thout marr?�age) even for a month or so cla?�m?�ng ma?�ntenance allowance 
under the sa?�d prov?�s?�on, w?�th no restr?�ct?�ons attached and poss?�bly for the rest of her l?�fe. 

L?�ve-?�n Relat?�onship 

L?�ve-?�n-relat?�onsh?�p ?�s an arrangement where a man and a woman l?�ve together w?�thout 
gett?�ng marr?�ed . Th?�s ?�s nowadays cons?�dered as an alternat?�ve to marr?�age espec?�ally ?�n the 
metropol?�tan c?�t?�es. Currently the law ?�s not clear about the status of such relat?�onsh?�ps 
though a few r?�ghts have been granted to prevent gross m?�suse of the relat?�onsh?�p by the 
partners. The pos?�t?�on of l?�ve-?�n Relat?�onsh?�ps ?�s amb?�guous ?�n the ?�nd?�an context but the 
recent landmark judgments g?�ven by the Hon’ble Supreme Court prov?�des some back?�ng 
when we browse through the top?�c of l?�ve-?�n and analyze the rad?�us of the top?�c ?�n ?�nd?�an 
legal amb?�t. The couples t?�ed ?�n th?�s knot of l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�ps are not governed by spec?�f?�c 
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laws and therefore ?�t f?�nd traces of ass?�stance ?�n other c?�v?�l laws. The status ?�s dw?�ndl?�ng as 
the law ?�s ne?�ther clear nor ?�s adamant on a part?�cular stand.  

The Pr?�vy Counc?�l ?�n A D?�nohamy v. W L Blahamy37 la?�d down the pr?�nc?�ple that, “Where a 
man and a woman are proved to have l?�ved together as a man and w?�fe, the law w?�ll presume, 
unless the contrary be clearly proved, that they were l?�v?�ng together ?�n consequence of a val?�d 
marr?�age and not ?�n a state of concub?�nage”. The Supreme Court even granted legal?�ty and 
val?�d?�ty to a marr?�age ?�n wh?�ch the couple cohab?�ted together for a per?�od of 50 years. The 
Supreme Court held that ?�n such a case marr?�age ?�s presumed due to a long cohab?�tat?�on. 

 Furthermore the Hon’ble Allahabad H?�gh Court sa?�d that a l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p ?�s not ?�llegal. 
J. Katju and J. M?�shra stated that, “?�n our op?�n?�on, a man and a woman, even w?�thout gett?�ng 
marr?�ed, can l?�ve together ?�f they w?�sh to. Th?�s may be regarded as ?�mmoral by soc?�ety, but ?�s 
not ?�llegal. There ?�s a d?�fference between law and moral?�ty.” The Hon’ble Supreme Court 
accepted the pr?�nc?�ple that a long term of cohab?�tat?�on ?�n a l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p makes ?�t 
equ?�valent to a val?�d mar?�tal relat?�onsh?�p. The Supreme Court held that l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�ps 
cannot be cons?�dered as an offence as there ?�s no law declar?�ng the same. 

?�n the case of S. Khushboo v. Kann?�ammal 38, the Supreme Court gave ?�ts landmark judgment 
hold?�ng that there was no law wh?�ch proh?�b?�ts l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p or pre-mar?�tal sex. The 
Supreme Court even stated that l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p ?�s perm?�ss?�ble only ?�n unmarr?�ed major 
persons of heterogeneous sex.  

?�n one of the other cases the Supreme Court stated that ?�f a man and a woman are l?�v?�ng under 
the same roof and cohab?�t?�ng for a number of years, there w?�ll be a presumpt?�on under sect?�on 
114 of the Ev?�dence Act that they l?�ve as husband and w?�fe and the ch?�ldren born to them w?�ll 
not be cons?�dered as ?�lleg?�t?�mate.  

Hence the H?�gh Courts and the Hon’ble Supreme Court ?�n a number of dec?�s?�ons del?�vered 
unt?�l recently have showed the pos?�t?�ve s?�gns of recogn?�z?�ng the leg?�t?�macy of the l?�ve-?�n 
relat?�onsh?�ps and have also shown the pos?�t?�ve ?�ncl?�nat?�on for a leg?�slat?�on to be enacted w?�th 
an object?�ve of protect?�ng the r?�ghts of couples ?�n a l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p. 

The dec?�s?�ons by the ?�nd?�an courts ?�s percept?�ve as ?�n some cases the courts have even op?�ned 
that ?�n the l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p there should be no bondage between the couples because the 
sole cr?�ter?�a for enter?�ng ?�nto such agreements ?�s based on the fact that there l?�es no obl?�gat?�on 
wh?�ch ?�s to be followed by the couples whereas ?�n some ?�nstances the courts have even shown 
oppos?�te v?�ews hold?�ng that ?�f a relat?�onsh?�p cum cohab?�tat?�on cont?�nues for a suff?�c?�ently and 
reasonably long t?�me, the couple should be cons?�dered to be a marr?�ed couple ?�nfus?�ng all the 
r?�ghts and l?�ab?�l?�t?�es as guaranteed under a mar?�tal relat?�onsh?�p. 

?�t also brought a strange th?�nk?�ng that ?�f the concept of l?�ve-?�n ?�s brought w?�th?�n the amb?�t of 
sect?�on 125 of the Cr.PC , where the husbands are bound to pay ma?�ntenance and success?�on 
as the ground of gett?�ng ?�nto l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p ?�s to escape all l?�ab?�l?�t?�es ar?�s?�ng out of 
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mar?�tal relat?�ons. ?�f the r?�ghts of a w?�fe and a l?�ve-?�n partner ?�s make equ?�valent ?�t would 
promote b?�gamy and a confl?�ct would ar?�se between the ?�nterests of the w?�fe and the l?�ve-?�n 
partner. Along w?�th a lack?�ng of legal sanct?�on the soc?�al ex?�stence of such relat?�onsh?�ps are 
only conf?�ned to the metros. But when we look at the masses that def?�ne ?�nd?�a, there ex?�sts no 
co-relat?�on between l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�ps and ?�ts acceptance by the ?�nd?�an soc?�ety. ?�t even  
rece?�ves no legal ass?�stance and at the same t?�me the soc?�ety also ev?�cts these types of 
relat?�onsh?�ps. 

The status of the female partner rema?�ns vulnerable ?�n a l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p due to the fact 
that she ?�s explo?�ted emot?�onally and phys?�cally dur?�ng the relat?�onsh?�ps. The Domest?�c 
V?�olence Act prov?�des protect?�on to the woman ?�f ?�t ?�s ?�n  the nature of marr?�age.  

The Supreme Court ?�n the case of D. Velusamy vs. D. Patcha?�ammal 39held that, a 
‘relat?�onsh?�p ?�n the nature of marr?�age’ under the 2005 Act must fulf?�ll some bas?�c cr?�ter?�a. 
Spend?�ng weekends together or a one n?�ght stand would not make ?�t a ‘domest?�c relat?�onsh?�p’. 
?�t also declared that ?�f a man has a ‘keep’ whom he ma?�nta?�ns f?�nanc?�ally and uses merely for 
sexual purpose and/or as a servant ?�t would not, ?�n our op?�n?�on, be a relat?�onsh?�p ?�n the nature 
of marr?�age’.  

The apex court ?�n D. Velusamy 40also held that, not all l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�ps would amount to 
a relat?�onsh?�p ?�n the nature of marr?�age to get the benef?�t of the Act of 2005.  

To get such benef?�t the follow?�ng cond?�t?�ons must be sat?�sf?�ed, and th?�s has to be proved by 
ev?�dence.  

(a) The couple must hold themselves out to soc?�ety as be?�ng s?�m?�lar to spouses.  

(b)They must be of legal age to marry.  

(c) They must be otherw?�se qual?�f?�ed to enter ?�nto a legal marr?�age, ?�nclud?�ng be?�ng 
unmarr?�ed.  

(d) They must have voluntar?�ly cohab?�ted and held themselves out to the world as be?�ng  
spouses for a s?�gn?�f?�cant per?�od of t?�me.  

?�n ?�nd?�a we cannot afford to grant such al?�mony otherw?�se ?�t w?�ll degrade the fam?�ly system 
?�n general and c?�v?�l culture ?�n part?�cular. The same would also g?�ve r?�se to many ?�ssues such 
as ma?�ntenance, custody, r?�ght of ?�nher?�tance, leg?�t?�macy, success?�on etc. Hence the 
ma?�ntenance should not be granted to female or male ?�nvolved ?�n l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p. One 
should not take undue advantage of h?�s/her own wrong. The problem ?�s not only l?�m?�ted to 
the legal?�ty of the relat?�onsh?�ps but are also com?�ng up w?�th the r?�ghts of the l?�ve-?�n partners 
and the status of ch?�ldren born out of such relat?�ons. Legal?�z?�ng l?�ve-?�n relat?�onsh?�p means 
that a totally new set of laws are needed to be framed for govern?�ng the relat?�ons ?�nclud?�ng 
protect?�on ?�n case of desert?�on, cheat?�ng ?�n such relat?�onsh?�ps, ma?�ntenance, ?�nher?�tance etc. 
                                                           
39 www.womenslinkworldwide.org/wlw/sitio/caso-interna.php?idcaso.. 
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L?�t?�gat?�on would drast?�cally ?�ncrease ?�n th?�s case.?�n the soc?�ety that we l?�ve ?�n ?�t treats ?�ssues 
of the welfare of women too casually, some str?�ngent measures are necessary ?�n order to 
check the d?�shonest and uncontrolled males. But th?�s needs to be brought about not by only 
add?�ng to the statute book w?�th-?�ll-adv?�sed measures but also through proper enforcement of 
the ex?�st?�ng legal framework. ?�n an attempt to str?�ke a balance between the mutual r?�ghts and 
obl?�gat?�ons of men and women the framers of the law seems to have gone overboard to load 
the d?�ce totally aga?�nst the former. The Domest?�c V?�olence Act has created a framework 
wh?�ch ?�s lead?�ng towards anarchy and represent?�ng a parad?�gm sh?�ft of tecton?�c plates 
support?�ng c?�v?�l soc?�ety. The consequences can be d?�sastrous for the “w?�fe” as the “other 
woman” now has equal cla?�ms over man ?�n matters of ma?�ntenance and shelter, two ?�ssues 
that count the most. The law projected as welfare measure for women m?�ght bounce back 
destroy?�ng the l?�fe of the women who reposed trust ?�n the sanct?�ty of marr?�age as ?�nst?�tut?�on. 
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CHAPTER 7- CONCLUS?�ON 

Domest?�c v?�olence can be sa?�d to be an un?�versal phenomenon ?�rrespect?�ve of whether a 
country ?�s r?�ch or poor, spousal v?�olence ?�s ?�nvas?�ve. Both fem?�n?�st and evolut?�onary theor?�es 
are ?�n the agreement say?�ng that a p?�votal aspect of gender relat?�ons ?�s the need for men to 
control the sexual?�ty of women. Fem?�n?�st theory ?�dent?�f?�es patr?�archy be?�ng the b?�ggest cause 
of domest?�c v?�olence, whereby males do whatever ?�s needed to exerc?�se control over women 
and keep them subm?�ss?�ve us?�ng v?�olence. Domest?�c v?�olence even stems from the ?�nsecur?�ty 
and jealousy that males feel when the?�r partners are exposed to the poss?�b?�l?�ty of sexual 
encounters w?�th some other males. 

The enactment of the 2005 Domest?�c V?�olence [Prevent?�on] Act (DVA) ?�n the ?�nd?�an 
Parl?�ament ra?�sed a number of relevant ?�ssues for fem?�n?�sts thus seek?�ng to understand law as 
a s?�te of struggle. There ?�s a need to understand that the “wrong” of domest?�c v?�olence needs 
very d?�fferent remed?�es for women of Northern and Southern nat?�ons. The d?�fferences 
between the cond?�t?�ons of women ?�n d?�fferent soc?�et?�es are to be recogn?�zed but always w?�th 
an a?�m that such recogn?�t?�on leads to a just and fa?�r outcome. Fem?�n?�st generally demands for 
a law on domest?�c v?�olence and ?�t was re?�terated by the Nat?�onal Comm?�ss?�on for Women and 
later was adopted by the government.  

Domest?�c v?�olence ?�s sa?�d to be ar?�s?�ng due to a spec?�f?�c soc?�oeconom?�c context for most 
?�nd?�an women. The lack of real econom?�c ?�ndependence of most ?�nd?�an women makes 
women as dependents. The rel?�g?�ous personal laws too deny women formal legal equal?�ty ?�n 
personal relat?�ons. ?�n th?�s context ?�t ?�s not surpr?�s?�ng that domest?�c v?�olence ?�s a real problem. 
The efforts of women’s groups to name th?�s problem and to seek legal redress for ?�t are a b?�g 
concern but has also brought front certa?�n problemat?�c ?�deas about the law. 

Some ways to ?�mprove the cond?�t?�on of th?�s he?�nous cr?�me ?�s: 

?�ntroduc?�ng a Comprehens?�ve Law aga?�nst Domest?�c V?�olence: There should be a 
comprehens?�ve law ?�ncorporat?�ng a broader def?�n?�t?�on of domest?�c v?�olence. The def?�n?�t?�on 
encompasses all acts of phys?�cal, psycholog?�cal, emot?�onal, sexual, and f?�nanc?�al abuse that 
hurts or degrades the woman or take away her ab?�l?�ty to control contact w?�th another 
?�nd?�v?�dual. The leg?�slat?�on should address women of all ages ?�rrespect?�ve of mar?�tal status. 

?�mprove Women’s Econom?�c Capac?�t?�es: ?�mprove women’s access to and control on ?�ncome 
and assets, recogn?�ze the shared r?�ght ?�n the fam?�ly and matr?�mon?�al property and ?�ncorporates 
the pr?�nc?�ple of d?�v?�s?�on of commun?�ty property ?�nto d?�vorce laws. Product?�ve assets and 
property are cr?�t?�cal to strengthen?�ng the econom?�c and soc?�al status of a women prov?�d?�ng 
?�ncome opportun?�t?�es and ?�mproved respect for women outs?�de marr?�age and fam?�ly. 

Strengthen and Expand Tra?�n?�ng and Sens?�t?�zat?�on Programs: 

Programs should be des?�gned to tra?�n, sens?�t?�ze, and ?�nterl?�nk to ?�dent?�fy and treat abused 
women and ?�t should be made a pr?�or?�ty, w?�th one of the a?�m be?�ng ?�ncreased accountab?�l?�ty 
across ?�nst?�tut?�ons. Such programs should be organ?�zed for med?�cal personnel, legal and 
enforcement off?�cers, the jud?�c?�ary, counsel?�ng and other support serv?�ce prov?�ders. Programs 
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are des?�gned to sens?�t?�ze health pract?�t?�oners to the ?�dent?�f?�cat?�on and appropr?�ate treatment of 
abused women are of ?�mmed?�ate necess?�ty, g?�ven the cruc?�al role th?�s group plays and the 
current absence of such programs. 

Use Med?�a to Bu?�ld Publ?�c Awareness: Mob?�l?�zat?�ons should be made for "Zero Tolerance of 
V?�olence" and ?�t requ?�res an act?�ve role from NGOs and advocates to work effect?�vely w?�th 
all forms of med?�a. Th?�s also requ?�res eff?�c?�ent sk?�lls and capac?�ty among NGOs to enter ?�nto 
new forms of d?�alogue w?�th journal?�sts and med?�a personnel to ?�ncrease awareness of human 
r?�ghts and the?�r s?�gn?�f?�cance for address?�ng domest?�c v?�olence. 

Address Domest?�c V?�olence through Educat?�on: Prevent?�on of domest?�c v?�olence also depends 
upon chang?�ng the norms of soc?�ety and mak?�ng people understand that v?�olence ?�s not a way 
of confl?�ct resolut?�on and trad?�t?�onal att?�tudes about gender. To ach?�eve th?�s the concept of 
gender and human r?�ghts must be ?�ntroduced ?�n the curr?�culam of schools, un?�vers?�t?�es, 
profess?�onal colleges, and other tra?�n?�ng sett?�ngs. Along w?�th th?�s, there must be 
acknowledgment and assurance to the pr?�nc?�ple of free compulsory pr?�mary and secondary 
educat?�on for g?�rls. 

?�mplement Programs for Batterer: Programs are des?�gned for the batterer and ?�t must be 
?�ntroduced ?�n both the state and voluntary sector. ?�t should be noted that counsel?�ng programs 
should be ?�mplemented that would ra?�se the gender sens?�t?�v?�ty of men, explore norms of 
v?�olent behav?�or, and prov?�de therapeut?�c counsel?�ng as needed. ?�n order to promote a hol?�st?�c 
approach to prevent?�on as well as an ?�ntervent?�on, the def?�c?�ency ?�n programs des?�gned for 
men needs to be addressed. 

Prov?�de Comprehens?�ve Med?�cal and Psycholog?�cal Serv?�ces: Programs must comb?�ne the 
prov?�s?�on of comprehens?�ve med?�cal and psycholog?�cal care and support serv?�ces for 
surv?�vors of abuse. ?�mmed?�ate med?�cal care must be prov?�ded to some extent by d?�fferent 
organ?�zat?�ons but l?�ttle attent?�on has been pa?�d to  the mental health serv?�ces,  therapeut?�c 
counsel?�ng, support groups, and fam?�ly therapy. These are cons?�dered to be cr?�t?�cal ?�n 
rebu?�ld?�ng and susta?�n?�ng the well be?�ng of the woman and her fam?�ly. 

?�ntegrate Ch?�ld Support Serv?�ces w?�th Protect?�on Serv?�ces for Women: All programs urgently 
need to address the needs of ch?�ldren affected by v?�olence. Shelter homes must be made more 
ava?�lable to women w?�th ch?�ldren ?�n both pr?�nc?�ple and pract?�ce. Although some shelters have 
a prov?�s?�on for allow?�ng ch?�ldren but ?�t ?�s not encouraged. 
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